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PART l. 
I NTRODUCTI ON. 
The Masque as repr e sent ed i n England was a dranatic 
perfornanc e e ccupying a position nidway between a pageant and 
a p lay. Its nucleus consisted in the dan ces , with which wer e 
conbined as subsidi ary adjuncts lyric poetry, declanation, 
and dialogue i n a ppeotaole characterised by nagnificence of 
pr esentation. Little histrionic talent was r equired in t he 
perfor!!l.e r s, the on,ly nece s sity on their part was that they 
should be noble i n appearance, richly dre ssed, and dignifi ed 
in novenent. The authors of such repr esenta tions wer e the poet, 
dance- naster , nechani st, scene-pa inter, and nilliner . Thus 
the nasque was s pecially suited for anateur perfornance , 
wh ile t h e expenses i ncurred in its prodru ction r..1ade i t a forn 
1 
of anusenent accessible only to the rich •. 
It is clear fron the above that it s nain appeal was 
not to the i n t ellect,but t o t he eye and t he ear; it de light ed 
by its dan ces , by the gorgeous scenery and dresse s of the 
perforr.1ers, and by its brilliant tableaux i n wh ich n o:nster s, 
fairies, witches, satyrs, gods of Olynpu s were r epr esent ed 
wit h every kind of r:1usical aecoopan i :r:J.ent . "The Ma sque of 
Blackness", first of t he series produced by Ben Jonson, and 
written f'or the Q,ue en in 1605, wil l s erve to illustr ate 
1. See Appendix A for typi ca l expenses. 
2 
t h e s e renark s :-
The scene was a land s ca.pc of snall woocl s s lop in~ 
down to tho seo. , whor.;e tle.v e s " soened to nove and in sor.1e 
p l a c e s the b illows to break". On t he shore \1erc s ix t !'itons; 
,, 
t heir U})per ])arts hur·,an save tha t thei r ha1r9 wer e blue , 
a s pa r taki ng of the sea- co:!.our : t heir de !1 i nont pa.r·t.s fish, 
~ount. ed above t h e i r heads ": these "furnished tlle nuaio 
11
r.l"\(t e out o f' \7!'ca t h er1 shells". Behind the!!l were scatod t l'l'o 
" s cm:'aid s for song ", betTie on wh on "two g r eat soa.- horso s, 
as bi1 as the lif'e , put :forth t hcnselvcs". 011 one of' t he so 
II 
was seatcrl Oceanus i n hur.1a.n forn, his f l esh blue , his robe 
s e::t- greon , his h oad g rey a11d horned , cro,tnetl with a wreat h 
of' sca.-~rass , a trident i n his hand . ·li ger , hin son , in 
t he fori" oi: a nccro deckerl with pearl, rode t he other hors e " • 
Those induce d t he 11asquors , rrhich \7e r e twe lve nyr:Jnh s, 
It 
negroes , a n d t h e dauJrhters of' Ni ger , a tte11derl by so any 
of" the Occ anac t which wer e t heir li,~ht-bearors". They wore 
a ccortnodo..t od in a shell "ua.cl a t.o c ove on "those waters , and 
rise with t he billow". To a ll t h is " was added a.n obscure 
and c loudy nir;ht - p i oce that p ade the whole aet. of'£". The 
approa ch of Oceanu s and Ni 6cr i s hcraldec by a .-10Df.h n .. nd i n 
answ-e r to Oceo.nua ' ouestion why .:i.t;;or ha~ c or1e so f'a.r west , 
t he l a tter rep l ies t h a t h in dau ghter s aro dissatisi'i ed n ith 
their colour, crhich t h ey have hoa.rd i s due to Phae ton ' s 
error i n drrivin~ his f"athof'' o chariot, and that they are 
seekin~ a la.nrl 17110 GO nan e ends with "!'ania", r1her e thoy 
" - v -
have l eArnecl their bct1ut.y will b e l~entored. Aethiop ia., 
t he c oon, t hen a pnears i n the sky, and :rm.kes known to flir~er 
that h e and his nynphs have e or.1e to the right land, Britannia , 
and bid!l hir.l surn on h i s cla.u1~hters ashore . Then fol ow the 
dance g, int e!"s p er sed 7ith sont;s by the t ritons and ~ca-na.ids , 
after which "they took t heir shell ••• • ru1d went out t o the 
a.cconpal' inont of a. full song ". 1 
Fro!"! this it uill bo noticed how a l l was arranged to l ead up 
to tho dance s or the liasquers . 
The p oet ' s part in tho produc.~Gion W'1. s to supply the 
l yrical e l or:1ent 1Jl the above . and to furnish sane explanation 
of the Hasqucr!J• appearan ce a.~ egroes ; a ccordingly ho n ade 
use of' the :fab le o:r Pha.eton , 'I,'Thich also s ervoa aa t l1e induction 
of the I. asquers . nut his pr ovince is quito secondary to that 
of' Inigo .Tones, u!1o J1roviderl t ho see 1ery and costlll:lc s , and 
also to that of t he inventor of' the dances and COI':lposer o£ 
t he ousic. 
ediate n.nCJ a r: a r ule transitory ofi'ect, a.nrl a.dd.rossi11v; i t nolf 
to o. partic11lar a.u d i ence . It was t 110 chief court o.rll:iOVent 
durin~ per iods o'£ fe st:tvi ty, and 1 t \7fl.S se l dm:J. t ha. t a _M.asque 
uent throu~h n ore than a sin, ~le porf'omance . Its conposition 
did not arise i'ron the n eed fe lt by 'the poe t to e ive voice 
to his f eelings or to expr ess t he i.rlag es of his :lra gitw.t ion . 
1. Ben Jonson ' s works edited by ,... i f :forr . 
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The su~geation cane t o h~ £ron ru1 ext ernal source , anrl he 
had to set t o \7ork t o co1:1poso sooot h i ng fn.lling i n u i tl1 the 
sugge st ion. 1 For cxanpl o i t1 the "1'a.squo of Blackness" the 
"device " \las t he out cone or the Q,uccn ' s desire thD.t the 1 asquers 
should be ne groes. The occasion frequently deter n ined tho 
direction ~'f t ho p oet's :fancy should take : if the f est ivity took 
p lace a t Christr.m.s or New Year, it was his duty to na.k e the 
invention suitab l e to the s eason: i f i.Ilton441d f or a wedding 
celebration, i "li n i ;;h t tako a.n f\ppropriate f'om, a:n(l nrobab ly 
oonoluoc u ith an epithnl aniun 2 (a a for ex~ple ~anson's 
Hyt!lena.ei cor.l!)Osed for the wedding of Efl.rl of Essex 1606) : i f 
intended a s a co~~l~ent to t ho pernon for q hon oonposed, 
flattery and personal allusion ~ere lar~cly e~ployod. Thus 
i n Daniel's •vision of the ~3elve Go~desses", writ ten in 
honour of tho consort of Janes 1, she is r eferred to in t ho 
following words:- •The niities ••• de3cending Ul the ~ajesty 
of their ~visible es s0nce upon yonder Mountain , found t here 
the best, (and nost worthily the best) of LadieG, d isporting 
with her choicest attendants. ~those forns they pr e sently under-
took. as dcli ghtin£; to be i JJ the 'best-built teoples of beautr 
and honour;and u then vouchsafed to appear in this oannar, 
being otherwise no obj ects for ~o~~al eyese•3 
1. Tho En~lish 1'asque (T)owden) 1n xi x cent: a.3azine Vol.46 
page 102 . 
n. Dowden. 
3 . Daniel. Ylork s edited by Grosa.rt. 
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Forccn thus to nove i n narrou l~its to suit s ocial tastes, 
the author r.rust, above all t h ings , not be lacking in novelty ; 
and he is bound to satisfy curiosity, (where in one s er1se 
everyone knous what is co~ing fron the conventional structure 
of t he Han que) ; and to p l ease by oriainality, with out pe1·r:U. t-
ting h iPself to be orig inal except a t the risk of i npairing 
t he syrtnctry o~ the progra~e. So far therefore as t he 
li t e ra.r y sirle of the Masque is oortc ,l rned, a. successful r esult 
can only b e achieved by a write~ of w1fla~ging and ever-aler t 
p ower of i11vention:o:r quick pc r ceptim of association between 
the actual and tho magina.ry: and of' alearning never n.t fault 
in br'ing1nrs allegorical £ir:ures or s ynbolical situations to 
be ar u p on the d e sired eff'ect. The uhol& device rnJ.3t be j oyous, 
yet ~t n~ght have a oerta~1 s eriousness of beauty; it night 
adnit o :f lof'ty thoughts but not of tro.gio enotions. Its 
ide?-.1 was one of grace rather then areatness, and 4f' anything 
of' horror or f ear uas to bo introduced• it ~st be as a foil 
to the beauty o~ t~e ~ssque itsclf.l 
~Jonson's • Pleasure Reconcil ecl to Virtue" will i l lus-
trate the foregoing po~nts. The first soeno is laid on 
r ount Atlas , •who had his top ending 1n the figure of ar old 
~n. his h ead and bearo all hoary, ~1d frost , as 1£ his 
shoulder s wer e covered with sno,·r; the rest \vood and r o ck . 
A grove o£ ivy at his feet, out of rrhi.ch,to a wild nusic of 
OYDbals, flutes 9 and tabors , i s brou3ht forth Conus, t he 
1. Dowclon. 
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" Tho Bouncin;~ Bol ly, 
First father of' Sf'.uce , ano dev iser of jelly : 
Pri~c !Ja.Gtcr of Arts, and t he e iver of' wit , 
That f'onnd out t he excell ent en~ine, t he spit ; 
Tho p lough, e.n 0 t h e flail , t h e . i ll , and the hop·1er , 
The hutch , and t h e boulter, "'~he fnrnace , a nd conper , 
Tho oven, the b avon , t he I"'aWl{.in, t he peel , 
The hegrth, and t he ran~;e , t.ho dog , and t he whee l ; 
He , he first inventefl t he hoe s head and t un 11 • 
TheJ:Oe follows ftn Ant:i.r.'tanqu e of bott l es aJ1d tuns , 
af't er which n erculos a ppears to inquire the r.1caning of tho 
rites: .-
"W'ru~t r it.on are those1,br eed.s ea.r·t h ~ore o onstors yet ~· 
Anta eus sca.r-oe is cold ••• ••• • .•••• 
Whoso feast? the Dolly ' s1 Cot"''tl S 1 ano r.Jy c up 
Brought i n to fill the drunken orP,ies up , 
' And hore abus ' d ;that ·was the c:ro vn lld l"evra.rd 
Of thirsty heroe~ ; after l abour harn . 
Burd ens and shaaes of' nature., perish, die . 
For yet yo11 never liv~, bu t i n the sty 
Of vice have '.7allow' d and , i n th?.t swin e ' s strife, 
Been buried under the offence of l ife : 
• •• • • ••••• • •••••••• • •••••• • ••• • ••• •• • • 
These rlonat.crs pla~ue thGl:lse 1'\res , a~ci. fitly t oo , 
For they do s~lffer what , and al l they do. 
- '1 -
But here nust be no sh el t er , nor no shr owd 
For such : s ink gr ove , or vanish int o c l oud". 
At. which t he Antinasque and grove v an ish, whil e Pl ea sure 
are Virt.\le are discoverec1 sit.ti!4J; on t he r.!ount ain with t h e 
r.n~sicians at their f eet. Hercules s l eeps , and a second 
a.n t i l'!la.sque of pi gn ies dance r ound h irl , "when suddenly being 
awa ken by the ~sic, he r ou sed hi~sel£, an d they a ll ran i nto 
holes" . l""el~cu.ry des oends f r on tho nounta.in t o crown 
Her cu l e s with a ~arland of popl ar . 
"Uow", he sayn. , 
"The t ine ' o a.r•z•i v l d that Atlas t hee of , h.ow 
E' unalter ' d l aw, and wor king of t he stars , 
Thar~ should be a c~Sation of a l l j ars 
' Twixt V:trt11e a!'d her n oted oppos ite 
Pl easure ; t hat both sh ould r,e e t h e r e in t h e sight 
Of He sperus, t he !Jlor y of t he wes t ( i . e . Jar."es ) 
The b r i ght est star that fro~ h i s burning cr est 
Li ght s all on J~is aid e t h e Atlant i c seas, 
As f a r as t hy j) i l l a.rs , Ffe· ·cul es . 
See where h e shines, J ust i ce and 'fi sdon >l aced 
About his t hrone , and t hose ·.1ith honour ~raced , 
Beauty and Love . . ,. . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
• • ••••• • •• · ••••• • ••••··~····· · · · t h is ni~ht 
V:Lz#·~ ue br i ng s :f ort.h t \'To lve princes have b een ur ed 
!n this rott~h nount a i n , and ~ear Atlas ' head , 
The h i l l of' knowledge " • 
- S... 
The n ountain opens, and t h e rtasqu rn desc end , led by 
Daedalus. The da.:nc eo :follow, after which ~'erc1u•y cal l s then 
to the nountain again with the f ollowi ng song:-
"An eye of' looking ba.ck we r e vrell, 
~- any nlr.L~ that would t ell 
Your thoughts. h ow you wor e sent, 
And went 
To walk with Plca~ure , not to dwell. 
These, these are hours by Vi r tue sparc cl • 
Herself, she being her o~m rewe~d . 
But~ she will have yct'l know 
That t h O\lgh 
IIer spo:r:•ts be soft, her l i fe i s ho.rrl .. 
You ~ust retur n unto t he Hi l l, 
And there advance 
With labour , and inheJbit still 
'l'ha t heit~ht a.ncl cro,m, 
Fror..! \"Thence you ever r"~ay l ook down 
Upon tri unphed chance. 
rJ\e ., she it is i n ct a~kne s s shines, 
'Tis ~e that still herself r efines, 
By her ovrn light to every eye ; 
MoDe seen. n ore kno\vn when Vice 3tands by: 
_A.nt.•. t h ough & str anger here on earth, 
• In heaven she ha;t,h her rieht of birt.h. 
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Thos"e , the ::·o is Virtue ' s seat: 
f'tri·~e to k e cp her your own; 
'Tis only she can o a.ke you great, 
Thou .. qh p la.co h ere !!lake you known". 
"A:C"ter which t 11ey da..TJ. c cd their last da.no e , and returnod 
into the scene, which olo3ed , end was a. ~ounta.inh.s be:rore •. 
\ 
A few praotio~l directions on the ~nage~ent of 
~~a.sque s are given by Baoonl, and na.y he ta,kene as a spcoi..r:1en 
o~ the tast e of the intollectuc.l contel!IPora.ry ~t tho tine 
of their 1;1a,turi ty. He is of opi nion th~t, • Sinoc princes 
will h ave such thin~s, it is bettor tl'lat they should bo 
gra.oee! with elegancy, than daubed ''rith cost". r~e states 
dancing to be tta Lll~ o-:: gl-~ea.t s tate and p l eaSUl"e " when 
accoopanied by vooal r.ruaie, bu t fi~re dances ho r oea.rds 
B3 "child ish c~~iosity". He r egards transfor.oation scene s 
r.:.o •th i nga of: gr eat bec.uty e.n.d plel.-e" flO that the 
c~'langco be conduot orl "qnietly' and wi~hout JWi~e". TTe would 
have p l enty of li~ht, and such cost1~es as would ha.~onize 
best with the display of li~t. Tie rocon.rJt>nds dialogue 
i n song, and in tr.~.e chorus ~.ntipho:na.l s inging an prodncing 
-,teasi:ng 
a peculia.rly.Aei'i"ect. According to his notion, tho 
Antirlasqua should bo short. and the characters should be 
3peci.ally chosen as fit ting, e . g . a.neels shoul:, be excluded 
as not conical enougl1.. a.ncl d en ons or ~ia.nts as too h ideous c 
A stud:;t of J onson's 1Ja sques ttill show t hat t he bent 
ef "'ects rrcr o obtai11ed b y fol l owing such su~estions a s 
~ 
1. Es~ay on .. . nsqnos and Tr iunphn (Bacon) . 
these. 
The l~asque, as vt0 heve it in a literary f'orn, 
extends over a p nriod of about forty years: with the out-
break of t he Civil War its history cones to an end. 
When the theat.res uer e ~a-opened after the ifuri t an rule 
was over, the denand :for sGenio display burst forth w:tth 
r enewed vigour. Its attractions wer e trru1sferred to the 
'l'heatre. at which t he King wa.s a. constant attendant. 
Cour't perforna.nces were therefore no longer necessary; and 
as 'for d f! ..n o:l.:n.g , frequent b!'1lls t whether ma sked or· othor\7ise, 
helped the Wh.i t ehall of Ch.a rles the Second to £or get. the 
!!\ore forna.J. and state l y perfor>nBno ee of n bygone age , s o 
the Masque disappoared for ev~r • 
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PART 11. 
'l'ne Masque previous to the Seventeen~h Century. 
Though the success of the Masque in its maturity was 
larg ely due to foreign i nfluence s, it has a claim. to an 
English ped i gree, 1 and its essential dance in .Masquerade 
was a favourite amus ement of Europeru courts from early 
times.. Such performances wer e p robably 111 t he flr s l! place 
the outc~~e of Ro~ invasion, and h ave their origin 
in 7,he annual or~1es of the S"$."tUlry-talia 2 • These 
l.til.squerade·s are f"ou.nd to h e.v e developed in countri es of 
Roman conqueat as 'France , Ita ly, Sp a.in, side by side with 
the growth of the r.-tasque in Eng l and, but the latter is 
the only one -wtich aspirerl to occupy a rank in literature. 
I n France, t h ough represented by ffilOh writers as Marot, 
Saint Ge lays, Ronsarcl, Jodelle , Deaportes, the Masque is 
only accessible in f ragments which a.re difficult to 
connect together. Simil arly in Italy and ~)ain . the 
1 . Chru::lbers • Uediaeval Stage 1 pp . 400~ 401, 4 02. 
F.vans' Enelish Masques I ntr od,.mtion p .Xl. 
CP.nbridg e Hiotory cf English Lite r-ature, 11 p . 330 
Jussera:nd. A Jjitel•ru:·y History ot: t h e Eng:!.ish PeoJ)le, 
1 p . 456 . 
Ward. History of the 3ng lisl'll D:ear:Ja 1 1 p . 387. 
Castel ain. Ben .Jonson l'Honnne et l'Oeuvre 1.623 . 
op . B. Jonson ' s F~ sque of' Au~'rllrs :- "Disguise was t he 
Old Eng lish f'o1, a Ma3que~ Sir". 
2 . Encyclopedia Br1ta~~ica. 
-- 12 ... 
r:rasques remair.. in disjointed p ieces , and never form any work 
of importance. In this country it had the advant age of e. 
patron of: l ee.rning, to uhom it was a part i cularly attractiv e 
amusement; ru1d was produc~d by a p oe t of great p ower. , whose 
talent was fitted t o succeed in such c omposition s , and who 
ha.d the preiseworthy habit of rloing with a ll hi a might what-
ev er his hand found to do. On t he contrary, i n the Conti-
nental count.ries inst anced t he Hasque concernei'J only writ.ers 
' of seoond \Tater, or aut hors like Ho l iere , who a.tt P-ched to it 
merely secondary inportance 1. 
The earli~st forms of t he Uasque wer e th.e old 
English customs of' Hrunmine a.11d Diseuisinq. In 1333 t he sister 
o:r Eduari! 111 ·;,o.s mnrried to tho Earl of Gutrlrf el~land , and 
i n a. · ma.nuscript of r e ceipts and :paymen ts on that occasion 
mention is made of a "lusutn in camera. sua". Fron. the f oll ow-
ing extract i t seens probable that the reference is to a 
eame of cha.nco , aftoruR,rds callcCI "Hun~chn.nce", in which 
t l-le prince so lost her money . 
•rJu~uTJl. in canera. EccolJJto Da1.I]Jaund servi enti 
d::i.versi~ loci.s • per d1"lersas vic~s, diversis servion-
ti.buo lj.bra.ntibn s Drte E . pro luso i n c 17Lera sua"ll/ 2 
'!'his j~R the earliest innt a.nce of 1112lJJll'Jdng oxtant in 
Englann. J.n 1348 "Lnsi • wer e exhibited at ·t.I~e Chr1.stm.s 
fest ivities of the Court of r-u1 l df'orrl , and 'from the f'ollowi ng 
enumerat i on nrust have been o'£ a dramatic character~ 
1. Castelain p . 622. 
2. Collier. 1Un1als of 
the stage l p . 14 
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There wer e required " Eieh"~y t 1mics of buckram of va.rious 
colouu~s , ~orty-t~o visions of var ious similitudes; t hat is 
f ourt e en of the faces o~ women, f ourtee n of the face s of men 
with b earrls , fourteen of the head s o f angels made \·lit h silvei 
;fourteen mantles embroidered u ith t h e heads of dragons; 
f our"'c:;.ecl) wh ite tunics \7roueht with heacl s e.nd wings of 
p eacoc ks ; fourteen hea.d s of swa,ns wit h wines ; fourteen 
tunics pe.inte d with ey e s or _pe acocks; fourteer tunics 
of' English lJ.nen painted: a.nd as r-a.ny t unics embroidered 
wit h stars of gold a.nt1 si lver". 1 
r.ostunoe pr ovided for such "ludi" U"ould most naturally b e 
used by the pe r•fo:rmers il1 somet h1ng of the na t ure of a 
dance, ru1d they fo rm t he first instance in the lone line 
of dev elopment vrhi.ch culi.11ina.ted in the g l ori e s o~ the 
2 
r tra.sque o~ Ben Jcn~C\ :nq 
Such mummings or oisquisin.qs vrer e freq1 ently donied 
t he connon people: and Orders of' 't!1.o City o:f London insuod 
1 334 , 139 3 , 1405 ~orbad c a practice o£ going about the 
atreets at Chri stmas - "ove viser e ne f aux vi nngo " 1 and 
entering the hous es of! citizen s to play dloe., In 141'7 
mun-.ming is s pecifi cally i n cluded in a s imilar proh i bition. 
But the dispor~~ they den i ed the c ommon peopl e , the rulers 
of t he oity kept ~or t 'IJ.emse lvo s as the tradit ional way of 
pay jng covpliment t o a g r eat porsonag e . Such a visit was 
made i;o Ric!lard 11 at Candlemas 1377 . 3 
Col.ltt7 
1. Ib~d: 1 P• lb 
2 . CP~bers 1 p . 3~3 
3 . I b i d : 1 P • 394. 
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"At ye same time ye Como:ns of London made gr eat 
Sp ort. e and solemnity to ye yon g prince; f or upon 
y e ! onda.y next bei'ore ye ptlri:fioa tion o:f our lady 
at night and i n ye n i f")lt wer e 130 men diseuisedly 
apnrailed and well mounted on horsebA-cks to goe 
on wummir~ t o ye aaid r.rllloe , riding fron ~oweate 
t hrough Chea.po, where rtat:y peop l e sa.w t hm:1 with 
gr eat noyse of' minstra.lsye , trtml,pet.s , corne t s , and 
shaVJ~~.es a.~d great p lenty of WR-JI'e tor·cl ::.e:J lj ghtod 
a.nd in 1;he bog:ir .. ning they r~~d 48 h f'tcr ye maner of 
e~h1Uli'e n t wo and t wo t.ogeth c:i."' clothed in cot es and 
c l okec of 1-.ed say cr s~dcll and th9:i.r faces cov or ed 
with vizards well and h al!d 3ome:!.y mad~ : G.f'tor 
·the se G:)C?..Ui~·es CS/fll~ 48 l:tke kr ight e:J I! ell a~rayed 
a~t0r yo same mar~or : after ye kn!~htes came one 
excellent arrayed a.nd well !notl.l"i~G as ~1.e 1-ad ben e 
an er.opt-ror: af'ter some hundred yar f s 0o..mo one 
nob l y nrrayed a a a p ope , a.nd afte3r h i n oamo 24 
arayad like o::-.rd i na.ls and e.ftar ye card:lbals oa.,Lle 
8 or 10 araycd and wj_t ll b:;.J,ck viza.rden 2-iko devils 
n o thi.ng amiab le seernil'l(! like l egnt e s, rid i ne 
through London and ovo ·,.,. Lonrlo~1 f.l">irlge towards 
Konyton wher yo ~ron..1 p:;..,ince :made hiu aacad with 
his mother and ~1c D of Lancast er , a nd je Earles of 
Cambridr;e , Her ·c.fcrd t \; a!'T•ick , e1.id Su:ffoJ.!c and 
mcu'y o thor lol~d e s ~lhich vTe .t•e 71 i t.h hi!n ~ o h ould 
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the sol enutlty, and uhen t hey uero oo.oe befor e ye 
.cre.nsion "~ilOJ alfthted on foot n: 'd ontered into ye 
haule and sone after yo pl' ince and his n other end 
ye other lor des crun.e out of ye ohaJn1ter :ll'lto ye bau le 
and ye said mummers saluted thon, shewing a pair 
of dic e upon a tabl e to pl ay with ye prince , which dic e 
were eubtilly nade that when ye prince shold caot 
bile ahold vrinne and ye saJc1 p ::i.t:".yers tmd r.nmners 
s~·d; bs£ore ye prince three j ewels each af t er other : 
an~ :P.lrst e. hallG of eou lde1 then a~ cupp of gould , then 
'l. gould r~, ye which yo said prince wonne a.t 
three c a.2tes as before it was appointed , !\Tid e.fter 
th~t th~y sot befor e ~he princo • s not her, the D of Lancas t er, 
&ld ye other ea.rles every one a gould ringe 
a.nd ye nother a.nd ye lorfles wonne thC!!l and t hen 
ye prince ca'Used to brin g ye tl~ ne n11d they dro.nk 
with .~rea.t j oye , commaP..dillfl y·o m1n(rttrels to 
p l ay and 70 tromp~te began to nound and: ot.her 
ins truments to pipe etc. And ye prince and ye 
lord~s dansod an ye one syde, and ye mummers 
on ye other a. great whil e and t hE:n they d:L'a.nk 
and tooke their leave and so departea toward Lond on•. 1 
Notioeable in the above extract in "\.ho proce~3ional chara cter 
or the mumm1ng, the disguised persona riding in state to the 
K~~' o Pala.oe~' Such a procession tool place befv.rc the 
1. Chanbers p . 394 quoting R~le:len .MS. 
- !6 
·~~a.sque of Graye s I lme and the r.nnar Tenple" , t.iritt en i'or 
Court =l.n lf>13 by Francis Boo:W!l.Ont. 'I':1e f·1s.squ~l'*S "'let :forth 
f'ror:t w·mcnes·~er House towa.rds the court~ about seven of 
the olock at nieht. Th is ·~oyage by water ·vr .. s performed 
1n great, triumph: the ge1'1"~ l em&lt-I!W.Skers being placed 
by the;nselve s i n the King ' s royal barge. with the rioh 
furni~ure of state. and ad orn~d with a great number 
o~  li1~hts p laoed i n such ordeT as t1v~y might na.ke the 
bes·t show,.. Tlley ~:ere a.tte!lded wi .. ,ll a. multit11.d e of 
barges a~d ~~llies, with a ll variety o£ loud nusic, 
&:rH1 several pealo of ordnance; a.nd l ed b,. .tr1o admra.ls • .1 
On t~e previous nig~t the per:f'orners o:f ~Chapm.n' s 
a gorgeous land oavalcade, ~hich cons isted of a "vahguard" 
of 50 gentlenen and the:ir f'ooto.en i'oll owed by the a.ntiiJas(}_ue 
of baboona l!l.Ounted on a.seem and a.ccor1.pa.nied by torchbea.!' er s. 
Then cane th3 nusicia.."'ls decked i n f eatherG a s Ir1d ians followed 
by ~~e Masque~s ~ore resplendent in feathers as befitting 
•virg inie.n Prinoes" , ea.ch accoo.panied by hia ·~o:t.•chbearer 
and t.v1o grooms as .!I)OTtJ, and mom1tod on ~1o1~ses col .. respondingly 
rich in tt,A.ppingn. Last oane n t.~'"11mph\al ohal'iot An which 
wet-e s~~.ten C~J>riecio, Thmor"-1.!'. t he "Vj.l•ttin Priest o:r the 
godd ass Hon~ur t.o,;ether w:!. th Phantts her hera.J.d.,, ~~d on 
1 . Beaunont. l!a.sque of t he Inner Ten p le anc. Gray ' ::; Inn~ 
Introduction. 
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nove l, conceitfUl, and gloriouA as hath not i n this land-----
been ever befora behHld". 1 
The use ot' rn1sic and torohes :~ .. erm.ins a nee eo s ru:·y adjunct 
to the Hasque ti.ll its de cay. In the height o:f its p opulo.rity 
the r~asquers h ave their torchbearers, ano a band of musicians 
genere, lly 1rlchle:n anoti.g ~ Cil scer..ery, ie always i n at~endanoe. 
Ment:1on id l!lB.de of ,.e!ght or ten a.ra.yed a.nd ·:1! th black 
vizardes like devils noth!lnc t.roia.bl~~ t iu eu.ch pe?sortations 
as these is the gc1~ o.f th.e ~onsonia!1 a.nt. i rrza.S(jU.6 . 2 
"r:ru.tl.'eyl)g~n by "mu.s.saeio vel 1QU.1=latns"~ llRUfm&'l'i.1g or- keep ing 
aile noen, and gi,Teo a cogn3te 11ord '1 lrt:.'llllyn u.s ·~hey that 
noyt. speke mu:t ~.o" . 3 
Las ·tly9 all the nur!mters h.ava .,vizardn" or w.uclts. 
In t.i.1ia o.ccouut v.r.r:. htl.V'·' t.h~ ee.:!~110st inr.: tance of the 
1. Ch.apnan., ~lfa~;quH of t he 11:i .. c1dlr: T';>r.tp~e ' ; r,t,loJ m ' n Inn 
!Jltroanct.i on . 
2 . \~a..~brid .. ~o !:ist ry 1 1 332,. 
3 . rhA~lbe .. c 1 396 
A p~e1":~:: ·a.l• le ~~er:tva~.j.0n 1~ow~vcr., hr-v :h,~ tne suppor ::. of 
SF.co.t. i~ the.t ln:nmnt.nq. 0ooc· ~ :f'r01:1 t.h~ old D1 toh •nommen• 
=to ma.rlk (ZlOr.t • a !'Jafik) .. 
on . Low n.erran • I:!lli:lOektt = tc l:l!tSk, wb.onoe Gerna.n 
nvermummen"• to ~Rk-
l R 
Before t he 15th Century and during it " d iseuising• and 
include d in "p l c yea " and "e.tlt ... ·a llidcs'' undei" the gon 2r io 
nane of thG f.'o~r:,e~.l tlhen di ag uis:tng wn.s used in the 
lm1 t ecl s Hn ce of a. kind of in<loor pa.gea.n t, as in 1501, 
there is st112 a distinotio~ bet ween ~~e~. ~~e ~~e 
consj.st ed or.:e entry of ~nquars , and itn chie:f cho.r acte!'li. 
istica are the dicing a.."'ld t!l3 s ilence o£ thu a"fstn-a. Thera 
is however , no dicing b1~t dannil1s! in 1":-h~ diSe'lising. 
ba.tche R o f perf(,:~or(t f ello-w '>ne a no-l:her i 'rcqucr..tly and hold 
conversa tion • ( n •J'hey commonc r1 together a s the fashion 
.o th k 1 ' " nn • .:~ • 4 1: 4 • • ~~... • • " d O.L .0 Tia.~ e a a1 • H!:t.s \_:J.~ ... !lc~~on J~S .~- u..z.J t.nez~ suppo:rc.e 
by a pe..nphlBt entitled "ch?ico ohs.:nc e a 'r'td change" loo·a, in 
dicin~~ being both r.r~.s c_p1ers r.nd Imltmne:rfl "" ~ In t h e 16th 
Century t h e t -: o ·i:.&yms a '-.e used soi!le~rJ1.ed·. indisc r iminat ely , 
but by 1622, "the d ,tt G oi.~ t.hefP»oductioi'l o f ·c.hc i a~quo of 
Augw.•s , <i iagnit4:Lng rnusJG h av e be~oroo ~nt1quCJ.,t ed , and con-
literary d:iJ:tt3ot i .on was px-obah 1y cl!:to tc ,Tolt.l L.J'dJa.-~e , several 
of \Vhose poe:ma ore stated by ~ia oolle c":,o:tt ~h::l.rloy to h ave 
Lydga. t brotv~  hy a, pu:r~yvau;nt i ::> wyse cf " ~ o •• , • • 
1 . Chn.nbero 2 394 
2 . Reyha r .. Leo ttn.s q,ues Ang la1o p . 20 
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Honers dysgnysyd t o fore the r1aync of london 
est i~old upon t he t .vrelf'i.the n y1ht o:f cristrw.sse" 
" A lottar ~de by Jo~n l idgat ~or a momwynge 
rrhieho "'t:.ho gold s:nythes of london showyd before 
Eos tf'y ld the :na.yr on ca.ndyma.s day a.t n, ght 
this lota.r rra.s pr~ se:nt yii by a.z1 8al"~8ld oallyd Zo~-atune •. 
" the devyse of aJnom!':nge t o f or t.ho TCynga Henry 'the 
uixto being i 11 his oa.stolJ. o:!:.' W~tdao!'e the :fest. of hys 
John tho ntml.bo u:f .btu:y no\'; thampu1J. n..n8. tho 
by nzy-racles at reyne&'' . #.! a J,i.lle 
ou :Jupplycati on put to tho 'i{yn~o hcldinge his noble 
::·a nt uf· t'}r-~st.el.asse ill ~he oast ~ll ot) hart6ord as in 
dy:Jt,ruyainge of t :1e rude u ppland. l she pAOp l e conpla.yninge 
011 ther wyttes wi th the bOFstrous ans\vere of' t her 
~'yves dcY'rysed by lidgate at the reques·~ of• the 
controwlo~e Dry·s sla.yn a t l o'tti:J-rs'· . 1 
- ?0-
n.ore a~bitious kind ; t he first p?.rt of the v er s es is s po-
l<en by A. !)r esent e r , 1."rho p oint s out t he "uppl an<i ishe " 
oonp l ainants to · ·hon he refer s . The r c nl y i s i n the 
f i rs t per s on , and was probab l y s p oken by the "''yves " then-
selves , while t he conclu s ion i s o. judgnent dcliverc~ rl prob-
a bly h y t he p r e senter in t he n ane o f the King . l 
Th.is is t he first i nsta.ll OG of dialogue i n a dis-
guis i ng , but d io. lo~ue speeche s an d s ong s a r e co:r:rr:10n in 
t he :rull y d evelop ed -r-u rr.rr i np;s of t he l a ter Tuc1or court , 
whe ro the n is 1~uisinJs b egins to show a part of t h e 
brillianc e i t acqu i red in t h e f'tu::trt period . 
The part of t he p r e s enter ia als o noticeabl e '" s 
occur in , ~ :for t h e f i rst t ine , he r ead s t he l et t erR of 
introduction , and in the l)eri'orna n o o at Hert fo r d shar ed 
t h e dia.lo~ue u i t h the u i vo s . I T! l a t e r ~'Tasques this 
persona~e beconen one of the cha rA-cter s of t ho s cen e , 
a nd i s ;;reatly deve loped by Ben J onson ; he i s often a 
g o d of anc ient t:lyt ho l ogy e u~ · Mercury i n the Masque o f 
• Le t he ; o r a virtue , a.s Hcroi.c v• r tue i n Ua.squ e of Q,ueen s . 
Hi s part h owever r enai n s t he s ane , vi z: to introduce t he 
Hanqne:.~n , n,11d t o oxnl;::~.in t he costnt1es a.r1d s etting . At a 
l a t er da t e h.i n part gav e wo.y to a scene of concdy . .. 1a.ny 
iters of cxpenoiture i:or d i sP,uis ins~s occur in t he 
1. Ch~bers 1 398 
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household accounts of :Henry Vll/. but '~here is a full 
de scription of' only one ente rta i nnent , \7hich t ool:. p l o.ce 
i n Westninster Hall i n honour of the r.1ar r i a r:c of 
Pr ince Art hur with Kather i ne of Spain on Novenber 18th 
1501. The Hall was decora t ecl for the occasion, and 
the audience consis t c (l of the Kin g, Queen , and lea ding 
nobles . '\'lher1 all we,s read jr ther e ente r ed a "nost 
goon ly and p leasant disguising, oonvayed an d sh evtecl in 
pagean t s prop er and subtile": of which the fir s t was a 
oa stle "rie ht cu1 ~1ingly nevisen n,nd sett upp on oert a ine 
v;h.eo l e s and drawne into the sai d great hall of foiTer 
gr eat beastes with chains o f g old". ('l'he beasts were 
t vro lions, a hart , and an i bex) . 
I n the ca stle wer e "disguised Vlll goo(l ly and frel:lh 
ladyes looking out of' the windowe s of' the sane" , while 
in tho four corner turv>ets '\ver e"fowre children singing 
most sweetly and harmoniously" . After h aving b een drawn 
u p before the Kin;; , the Ca s t l e was set on one side , and 
the s e cond car entered . Th is wa s a sh i p with"her 
r~stes toppes sayles her t a ckling and all other 
1 . E. g . Collier 1 44 quot in1 ~ lfousebold Book of "Tenry Vl 
8 Henry Vll Feb . 15th to Walt Alwyn i n full paynent 
for t h e nisgutsing n~de at Xnas £14:13 :4. 
9 Henr y Vll Feb . 13t h to J aks ~aute i n full p aynen t 
of h is bill fo r disguysing s £13:10:6. 
16 Henry Vl l -July 23 to Joh~l At kinson i nf'ull paynent 
of his r e c ke1n1ing s fo r t he 0isguysing s /~34:17: 4?r . 
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a ppertaynan c cn neces sary tu1to e. seer:lly vesse l a.s thou gh it 
h ad been saylin;~". On boarfl u f'.s a Spanish l ady.l 
From the dhip de s cende d "two well b e sem1e a n d ·~ oor1 ly 
11 e~· s ons calling t h ensel vo s Hope and Desire ••• i · ' na.nncr and 
fo!T.le a s Ar~~)assadors fron Knig"i1.t s of' the 'fount of Love unto 
t.he ladyes within the c a stle ••• nak i ng their noanes a.nd 
e ntreates as wooers and b reakers o f' the I!la ters of love bet-
ween t ho Kni~ht s and Ladyes : the sai d la.dyer) flave their 
answearo of utterly r efu4\, and knowledg e o f any such coo-
pany, or that they wer e ever r:rln d e(l to the acconplish!Bnt of 
any such r e qu est,anrl p lain l y denied their pur1)oso and de sire. 
Tho sP.io t wo ~:n1.snadors thertTith t aking gr ·at d isp l c a sur o 
she,7cc1 the said ladyes that the Kn i ght s '70Uld for this unkind 
rcf'ns a ll r,ake ba'~ t n,y l e and ass ault , so ancl 1~ 1 such wise t o 
ther- and their castle, that it shoulrl b e grovou s to a byde 
their power and nalice. Incontinent cane i n the third 
Pageant i ~, liken ess of a great hill or nountaine , i n who:c 
t h ere uas inclosed Vlll goodly knights with their baru1ers 
spred rl a nd disp ~.e,yed , naming then s e lves the Kni,~hts of the 
~.fount of Love ", to whom the Ambas sa.dors deliver ed their r.lle s-
s~ge of refusal , r1heretip on the Knights "therui t h not being • 
content , ·with rruch nalice and courageou s n inde t"'ent a little 
f ror the said Mount wi"'l-11 their ba u!lers displayed, and 
has'tol;r nped t hen t o t b.e rehoo.rsed c~. stle whi ch they forth-
wi t h as ~aulted so a nd 1~1 such wise that the Ladyes, yie lding 
th~LJ sel-ves , rle scennecl f r oT'l tho cast l e , and sul·>~it ted t h ensol V' 
1 C '"-" r.,br~doe Fistory Vl 332 . • <"--~ .... t;. 
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to the power , ,~race , and will of those n oble Jrni ;;hts " . 1 
The c ars were r enovorl and t he I'nir;hts and l a(lies "cla,moed 
to~ether d ivers and nany goocily dn.nces" , af .. ~o::-- which t hey 
mo1med their r espective cars a' "'d wer0 whee l e d away. 
This exar:J.p le introduces t he pageant or oar, which is 
capabl e of varied dovelopnent. As t he "device " become s 
rmre gorgeous, the car can110t be drawn along - to dra.\7 i t 
the length of the hall taxes the ingenuity r£ the ca.rp~nters, 
a11d f'ina.lly it g ives way to a. :fixed structure at the end of 
t he hall, o.pproxw..atinJ1 to s onct h ing like t he !:lOdern st.a.ge, 
1!h1le the s cener y still ) reserves its gorgeous character 
t hroughout t he h istory of t he r.rasque . Horeovcr, \Then the 
ce,r i s a shi p or a "herbo~" it reqnire s sone ex ,l a!lat i on , 
and a.n exposition of the car' s device is adned to the 
oriRibal dance o~ the Manquers 2 • 
To be notice d also i n the foregoing ac count is the 
neve lop~ent of the dr~~a.tic e lenen t from the dialo.~c in 
Lyd~ate ' s rmlllill!1ne a.t !!ert f ord to the pa.rleyin15s between t he 
Kni ght s of t h e 1-fount of Love and t he Ladies of t he Castle . 
r~orcover ~~ a fresh e lement, t he l yrical, is r epr esent ed by 
t he s ongs of t he children. Further insight into "c.he nature of 
the tine of Henry Vll i s a:fforded by regulations contained 
1 . EYans XVll . 
2 . rar'lbr1Cigc P'istory Vl. 333 
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i n n A Booke o f a l l Tia1u1er of Ord e rs concerning an Earl's 
h ousett . The disguisers a.c c or1pani e d by their torch-hear e r s 
are to ent er the ha ll to the sound of nus ic:if there a r e 
wonen disgUised they e.re to danc e firs,t, then t he nen. 
Afte r this"the ~1orris to cone in inco ntinent a s i s app oin 
~dyf any be ordeyned. And when the said Morris arri ves in 
t he n i dist of t he hall, the11 t he said Minstralli s to p l ay 
t h o daunce s "'~hat is a ppointdd :for then. Then the gentlei:len 
to com unto the women and make their obeisaunoe , and every 
of them to taike oon by hand, and da unce such base daunces 
a s i s a pointed theym; and tillat doon, t han to daunce such 
row1ns as shall be appo inted them "'c. o daunce togeth er by 
the nu~ster of t he revil l s: 1 
Fro1:1 t his description it appe~rs that s till 
other characteristics o:f t he Masque r1er e estab lish ed. The 
men and wol!len disauisers corresponcl to the rrasquers , and 
lik e then. would be court~iers. On t he other hand the Uorris 
d culccrs would be proi'essional act ol's • and correspond to 
t h e perforners of the a.nt inasque. 2 Th.e order of the 
dances i n the case of' a doub l e Masque, 1 . &. one- of n en and 
another of' u o:nen, i s prese '"ed also. 
During Henry Vlll 1 s rei gn Court a.nusenenta were 
p l aced on a ~ore e lab orate and expensive foot ing . 
I n the p revious re i~n we n e et w:tth oonpartltively 
sr~all charp,es £or r evels, but t he disgu i s ings in the 
1. Evana XVl. 
a E XVl . __,. vans 
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f'entiv::.ticn of the first Chrint r .as a.:rter the acces .i on 
oi' Henry Vlll cost no l e s "' th~n £584:10 :7 for go ld pl ate , 
silks , and a.ppa.rcl alone . In his pr edecessor ' s rule it 
i s poss ible to disti!1~uish t -:·ro varietie s of' the Masqu e 
i n Court :rcstivit ies . !:cnry Vlll c e li1;hterl i n a n ore or 
len s inpr onptu kind of murr~ning . an instance of whi ch is 
afford ed hy t he 1Jasque in Shakespeare ' s "Henry Vl l l", 
whe~" e the Ki ng and, his t rain, in the dis guise of shepherds 
b r eak in upon Wolsey' s banquet . l ITa. . l gives t he !"ol lowing 
acc01mt o:r this inciden t :-
"And vrhen it pl eased the r ing !"or his 
r ecrea.tiO'' to repa.yre to the Co.rdinall e ' s house as he 
dirlde dyvcrrt t ynen in the yc"rc the re wnnt en no 
preparat i ons or f'nrniture . P.~nq1,ets were se1lhef'orth 
with r~ a!1lteo or rumrner ie s 1"1 so r;orgeous a sorte 
ans costly r1aner , that i t wa s an heaven to bch lblde ,. 
There want ed no Dames or Dn.moisels rueot c or a pte 
to rlaunoe \71th t!'le Maske:bs or to t;arnish the place for 
t ho tyne ; then was there all kinda of rrusicke and 
br'lrnon y with fino voices bothc of nenne and ohf ldren. 
One t yr"e the Ying bane soda.inly thither i n o. 1faske 
Vlyth a. do~en rtaskers a.ll i 1t garnent es like 
Shopheards l:lado of f i ne cloth of golde , n.nrl crinosi n 
Satten paned and Cappes of ~e sane . wyt h Visars 
of ~ood VisnOrlY t their -:-1aires and bea.rdes cyther 
1. Fenry Vlll 1. 4 . 26 
of' f'ine Golde-rr~rrc silke or b lack silke , having 
f ivc tecn Torch-bear ers be sid e s their Drums and 
othe r per nons with visa.rs, a ll clothed i~l Sat ten 
of t he sa.r:te colour". 
The party a rr ived b y water, and guns of' salute 
were fired , ann chanberla.ins wer e sent to summon the 
nob l e strangers . 
" Then went the Maskers• and first saluted at t he 
Dames, and r e turned to t he Moste Worthiest, and 
the •c open ed their grea te cuppe of Gtlde fil ~.ed 
wyth croun es and other pieces of Gold, to whone 
they sette cer ta.ine j?ieces of Go l de to ca ste at. 
Tl1t s p erustng all the Ladye~ anrl n-cntlewtonen 
to sone t !1ey loste and of sone they wonne , and 
pc r uai ne a i'ter this :r.Ianer a l the Ladies they re turned 
to the Cardinal with gr eat r everence, p ovrring 
downe all their C-olde so lef tc i ' their cup 
whyeh was above t wo hundre d cToi-Wns. At 
All quoth the Cardinall and so caste the Dice 
And wan then wh ereet wa s na.de a great noise 
and joy". The Cardinal suspects a "novle personage~ 
to be a.oone t he naskers , a11d a. t l ength Henry nakes 
hirls0 lf known, and after che.nging hi s apparel, 
takes a s eat a t:. the Ba.llquet .l 
Side by side with this sir.:lp ler kind of r1asquing 
de veloped the forl':l..o.l disguis i ngs of 3 enry Vlll' s re i~:;n, 
b eing set i'orth with g r eat r;p lencl our . 
~7 -
1. Hall's Chronicle. 
II 
I n 1510 a;:a i nst t "le 12 d"..y e or t.he daie of the 
Ep i phan e , at ni~ht0 , bc f or 0 the banke t i n the h a l l 
a. t Rychenonnd, W<"'.S a >e.ge~t dev i s ed like a 
r OUJ1t ayne , glisteryn~ by ny~ht , a s thou r,h it h ad 
b en e a l l of r;olde and set with stones ; on t he top of: 
t he which e r ountayno r1n.s a t ree of g oldc t he 
b raunche s and bowe s fry sed with g old, s pr c rl ing 
on ev er y s id e over the r!ount o.y110 vr ith ro s e s and 
p<megranetta: the whi ch n ounta.yne was with 
v i c e s brou ,ht u p toW'fl,rds t he Kyng • and out of 
t ho same O'U:le et ladye a pnar e iled 111 clothe or golrl e 
a nd tho children of J1ono~, c a lled th~ Honchenen, 
uhich were "ro rJ1. l y disguysed an(1 da.unood a 
~~orioe before · t he Kyng : anCl that done r emJt er erl 
the J:tountayne, and thol it 1a s dr awen baoke , 
and t hen rras t ho Was sail or bankct brou :ht in , 
and so bro,ko up Christt:tas " .1 
SUch YTa.s Henry ' s pasion :ror t his kin(1 of en t c r -
tairment that i n 1527 he ha~ built n. "House of Revel" 
c a llcd"tho Lon~ Rouse" , which was decorat ed by Holbe i n . 
~uch pa.~ea.nts as "'l'he GolldynArber in t he Arch e- Ye rd of' 
Pl e s yer "; "Th e Dan -:!erus For tre ss"; "The Rych c 1 oun t"; "The 
Pavyllon un the P l as '"'arlos":, "The Gardyn de Espe r ans!; 
"The Schateu Vort" . Such title s as t h ose:D.lustra.tccl t he 
k ind of a l l egorical s :->e c"~acle s d i ve r s ified vrith s on{~ a nd 
danc e 1 11 uhich tho Court t ook s uch d e ' i ght ~ 
1 . Co l l ier 1 61 
2 . Chrtr.1be r s 1 400 
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,. i th r or;n.-... o to t h o r cit!ns o:f t he r cnaini ng Tudors , 
t11n !>fl.T"'C (li ffi c Jlt y i s expori enc cci A.~ with that of 
Eenry Vll1.. Thou~;h tho .. >orf'omancc of Uasques is f'reqn al1tly 
re cor~ed un0 cr Elizabet h, at~ norc ~e ldon under Edward Vl 
ancl 'P 1ar y , a11rl t hou .,.h t.hey f oiT the stock f en turo s of 
Cour t entorte.int'2en t anrl Rov::t l progresses, descript ions 
irt deta i l arc v ery scanty. Ther o is however a full 
narration of the s chenc of' throe ~asqnea f or:ning a cycle 
iutonrl od for the r .. ee tine between Elizabe th and Mary Qu een 
of' Scots at NottiJlgha.n 1562 . The neeting did not take 
p lace, bnt t he Masques seen t o have been per:forned at 
Whitehall l f 72.1 
"Devices to be ahewed bef'o~c t ho Q,ueencs .,.a j est i o by 
ue.v 0~ :t!P01t :tngo , a t "' .. ott iJ1.;1}r.!J c~.,tell , aft er 
t he neetin~0 of t he Qu enc of Sc otts". 
Tho f estivities were to l a.n t three ni~;hts , and 
t h e a chono f'or t he fir st ni~ht ' g pcrforl!lance W" s as follows : 
Tho Scone rm.s t h e T>r ison of Ext r ei:'Jo Oblivion :uar ded 
by o. uarder Argus or Circur.ts ,>ection. A rasqu o of 
ladies to enter, first Pallas on flll unicorn boarillg a. 
banner with o. clcvice of cla.sperl hands surnoWlted by 
let '~ ers of gold "Fides". 
!!ext t h o tuo Virtues Prudentia and Teopcrantia on 
e. noldon nnd r ed lio11 r e s pective l y . 
Tho n.. to follow 6 or 8 lo.diea bring ing in Di s cord 
1. Evans XXlll. 
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and False Re;Jort aG captives. 
Pa:!. :::..a~ to r1cclare to t he Q;ucen "in verse " that 
Prur1 entia o,~,CI Tertperantia. have r ocoived perr.~ission 
:fror Jove that they ~y pun ish the captives a.s they 
think goon . They have det ernined to coiT.li t,t' then 
to the prison of ExtreTie Oblivion, ro1d for their sa~e 
protection t o ~ive to Argus a l ook "whereupon shal be 
- wrytten In Et ernUI':l", and a key " N'Un-quan ", then " the 
tro~etts to blowe, and th'ine lishe ladies •• to daunce ". 
On t he Second n i f;ht Peace is to cor1e i n a chariot 
drawn by an Elephant ridden by Fryndeshippe to the 
castle of the "Court of Plentye"; nex t 6 or 8 ladies 
enter; F~iendship neolaros "i~ verse" that the gods, 
n"'1preciatine the conduct of Prudentia and Ter.~parantia, 
have sent Pence to be t.heir conpo.nion. '1.'\vo porters 
Ar dent Desire and Porpe~:;,,i ty are as signed to the Virtues 
for their perpet.ua.l ~~ ; .. auq~d..llity· . After a diOJ) l a.y of 
fom1tains of \71ne.s " t h ' inglish Lords shall r".asl<.e wit' ' 
the Scottishe Ledyes•. 
On the third night a bo.a.I' carrying Disdain, 
o.nd a serpent bearing PrsPenc vd ~r.alyce are to rlrarT 
in an orcharrl of go l den apples Where 6 or 8 lo.dy 
maskers arc seated. Disdain is to deolare •1n verse" 
that Plutq ob j ects to the toprisonoent of Discord and 
False Report by Jup i te:r., and has s ent h is oa.pt a in 
Propo~1cyd 1alroe to de!nand t heir delive ry, or that of 
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Peace . 
Discretion a nd Valiant Courac c (othert'J ise Hercules ) 
onter, the :rorr~er lea.dillfl by tho brid l e t he lat t er ' s 
horse BoldnesA , 6 or 8 Lords n askers follow. 
Discretion is to decla r e " in v ers e • that Jove has 
sent Fercul es , who wil l bo sufficient to overpovrer all 
the agents o f Pl uto . It wi l l hm1e ver go hard with hin 
i i1 f":ight.i :n:; t wo such "Mervailous wa.rriyours" a s Disdain 
a nd Prepencyd Jfalyoe unle~s Prudentia a.nd Ter1perantia 
will give sor.1e Bi(lnt.l}at they trill enbraoe Pee.oe . In 
r epl y to a question as to how long Peade shall renain 
a.t t b.e Court o f t?len~ Prudence is to l et down "with n. 
b and€: o f golde~ a. :~ro.nngarde of assure ~ whcr ou ppv} shal 
be wrytten i n let t ere of g oid ,. Ever'" ". ·when Discret i on 
inquires of Ter:1pet'8.1~tia a s to when Pence will depart 
t •rol!l her friend, aha s h ot.rs "agirdell of assnre s t udr1 ed t7it : 
gold , and u. sworde o£ ot.el8 , whe::. ... euppon shal be \Tritt en 
' never ' " . 
Val i e.nt Courage, armccl with t he ,~ra.ndga.rde of 
. 
Ev&r and -the m'fO_!?tJ of I·Jeve:r.a is to do oomba t vrit h Disdo.i n 
and Proper!c yd lflo.l:roe . Tho :rormer is t o e sce.p e \71th his 
nnf{odlie men !)1aye s·~il:!. disdai ne the per p e t uall peace 
tr:ad o betweer. t1'1o so 11 vert.ucs:- but as for t here .1r epencyrl 
DP-.1lice ~ it is of'.nye t.rode:n under t he is Lad 3res fete . 
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After t h iG sho.l l cone out of t he garden t he Vl or Vlll 
ladies r..a skerH uith a ~onge , th ..  a.t shal be n ade hereuppon . 
a s full of o.I'rlony as maybe ti.ev ised" . 1 
Fron the fact t hat the s pee che s de livered by 
Pallas , Friendship , 11.D<l Disdain uore i n verso , we f.'!a y 
irufrer that tho poet vrrote then expr ess l y r ·or the occa:Jion 
and t hat they were not merely i n.,prompt u utteran ces . 
The services of t,hc poet wor e i n fact be comng indiSJ)en-
s a b le . Thus (j.agooit;ne wa s appliecl to by Viscoun t 
Mont acute t o furni oh a Manque for a. double wedding about 
15?2., re w-rites :-
" 'l'.tere vrc r e e i gh t g ent leo en o.ll o f b lood or 
a.l lia.nce to tl1.e Blil.id Lor d I'iounta.cute, whi ch had 
de7. eiT.ined to pre3ant o. Maske at t he day a ppoint ed 
for the :Je.id :r.'l.n.rrio.ges .• and ~o far they . had proceeded 
thersin t hat t..hcy hac1 a l rea.dye bour~ht f urnit1u ·e 
of Silkes, e t c ., and ha.d car1sed their .:ar'Dcntos t o 
bee cut of the Ven~ctian :f'ashion., Nowc t hen they 
be~;an to imagine that, without sone s peciall 
clonwnstra tion , i t wouJ.d soeme some\vha t obscure 
to have Venet ians pi•csented r a t her t hP..n othel .. countrey 
nen. Wher eupon they entreated the Ant hou r to nev ise so!2E 
verses "l.iO be uttarec1 by an Act or wher ein n i ;>ht be 
sone di3course conveniem t o r ender a. good cuuse 
of t h e Vene_,l.iians pre )enc e ". ~ 
1. Evans XXVl. 
2" Ibid ZVVll .-
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In response , GasQoigne fnrni:Jhen four hundred line s 
of fourte en- syl ::a b le ve r s e . 
Fl~on t he forego i ng extract a11d :fron the acco1.mt of 
t h e Ha sque which tho Queen sent to Scotl and i n honour 
of t he marriage of' Jar:1es Vl consist i ng of " Six r~asker s, 
s ix Torch- bearers , and of such person s as \7er e t o 
utter speo~hes" , i t i s clear t hat i t han boco~e the 
custom to intr oduc e t h e maskers i n a formal prolo~uo, 
-rrhich not on ly ex!ll a ined the:tr cha r a cters, bUt a,lso 
t;et, fort,h tho story eJccounting f or the i r a ppearance . 
T h llG wh en t ho 16th Cent ury h a.n d s over t he Masque 
to the 17th, a1: its malll c~a~&cteristics are fixed 
and onlj"" await developrtent j .n the hands of such a 




Th e J':"a :~que i n the Sevent e en t h Century . 
ll ne~ a.11d f i nal eh aptor i n t h e h i s t ory or t ho Jre.~quc 
op cn :J tri t h t he o.ccc s sion of' Jar."es 1 t o the t 11r ono . 
the 
The op l e!!dour and IJ:J,gn.~.:f'io cnce o:f" Court f e ot i v i t ies 
kUowed. 
during the fort. y yea.rB wh:!.c~1 &..ce nnpe.rn.lle led ; the 
A 
r~a. cc uc wna r c- inT"ir.:or a ted by a c <;n b inat i on of' litera ture 
and ru~t 1Jnigy o i n t h o h int or y of' either . This developncnt 
wa.s n ainl y duo to t he perso11al taa"tcf~ of J ar ·os o.nd his 
Q,u eo:1 ., The re. aque 1 besides respond:blJ; t c t he l ove of' t h e 
. 
Co'tu··J.:. i 'o r ..:>r:1.111anc e a :ld tlisp l ay , i n the hanci s o:f '\11 o.ut h or 
l~ko Bon -Jons o1> co1l.ld b e T'l.O.d e t o s a t i sfy Janes '' r; t a. s .;.:. e f or 
c laasic" 1 l oc.r n i ng ~ i t c innur.m:r·able r e ferenc e s to 
a no icnt'r!.ythclogy. I n it s oxte:!."'nal f eature s t he 1'asq o \7n,s 
not l"e s t ai.ue: by e oonomloal n o t. ivc a , at~d consequently 
i ~ s op londou.l· rrn.~ U."lC(lUO.lled , as r.moh a o £14:00 e xpendit u r e 
or abou·t £6000 of ou.r jJJ.-. e oen t I!fonoy be i ng f'reqnontly 
incur-rei l n t he :;;rodu~ tion . I~ t.h e l i t erary part of: such 
a r:rusenont o , -~he court do·~lcl c ont:::a.nd t he se~ices of s one 
of t h o firat \T.t. itorc of' ~he ;>eriod, whi l e t he r;r ea test 
a.1•ch :l t eet of' hi a da ! , I:1igo J ones , w ,a eng a ged t o pr ovide 
Tho 7enqua oi' t h o 17th Con t u:r·y n o.y be considered 
under t •o divi cicns :- 1. The Ent ortainnent. 
2. The l~asque Pr oper . 
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Tho Ent ertainr~ent~ or "!fa~que , ont of door~" , 1 in a. 
slieht cr forn of the h a.squo , and t ook the shape of sor.:tc 
device enj1loye(l to ue :!.cono t he ar: .. ival of 'the sovereign 
or other n ota.b1.e stmr:ger a.t the r es j.dence of the great. 
Dur~ the passo.~e t h rough tho wounds surround i llP, the 
house , s urldcnly so~c '1111hltolog ical, l e gel1da r y, or :tln.9.g :!ns!.--y 
charac"~er \70nld npr1.ng o 1.t of' c. t hicket or othe :r convenient 
h irting p l a.oe , BJld vrou ln utter g. speech o:f' ··ro lcor.Ic 4(;0 the 
visitor , ur tru~o ~art i n ~ di aloguo or son~ and dance wi th 
conrpanion charact 1r 3 to t 1(~ sar.1o o f i'ect . A co:"ltint~':'\t ion o£ 
and e.!'ter dinller the sa~t> Jlnigh't;, ~hile ~:..."10 conolnsion was 
at other t.irm:J r eserved f o!? a rn.rrila.r supr iRe !n tho 
grounds t ho next dey, or <,.n "~l:e depart.u.ro of t he guos t. 
No scune:-y wa.~ veeded for the out-d~or perfori!lD.noc , henc e it 
proper ~ t:or t.ho :tnf.l'O:P portion o:r. t he enterta.in:nent t here 
is lit t l e dif"fer'et~O(~ i n rtcheme an~ sce ne-ry f"'ron t he 
or d ilJar-y 11o.nqu e " 
The or i(Iin of t ho ontcrtnint:iE-nt is to be found in the 
pageants o:"' the t;clJ.d s o'f ned:taeva, t1r1es , \'1hich ucre tho 
For exa.c.pl e , on 29th Au.;ust 1393 , P.ic::arcl l l r-ade a. s t ate 
entry i n to Londo~ . ~10 st.rnc·~c "tere dec k n d with cloth o:f 
, . . 
1. Canbrid~o ITistory Vl Xlll. 
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gol d a. 1d purpl e , • a\7eot- ol-1olling flowers" po!'ftl.t"..ed the 
air , f'i r;nred te.pc~trios hun:; froo t he \7i11dm7s. A. 
va riot v o~ scenes arrested the Kina ' s advanoo. 'Then 
t he p roces sion entered CheO.])Side t hero ua.s t o be s oon 
an " o.du iratle tower,. , out o::: uhich eL"ei•g ed a j"ounu n au 
of'f'cred t.he::1 crouns. At TOl-1Jle 3ar o. forest -"la. 1 bee:1 
lions , a. bear, a1 uuico~:n, a.n e l ephailt , a '..>cc.ve-.:- , a 
]., nin- " . ~ ~ . Tho f or eot 
a.ngal uo.:J l ot do\m i'ron n r vof' to offer t he :r.:tc na.l'ch s e. 
wi th a cpeoch. 
o£ l UOO.l Sliz. t.'bo t .h' s v :.sit t 1J TCon i l \1orth, of' \1h:i..ch Sir 
Sne uo..:; r e:t a·~ the castl e .. ~ate 'l)y •-r13rcu1es as a porte_ , 
whc addressed her v;ith verse~ cf V;olcone tJOl:;)O~ed ~or 
t he ~ocn.oion hy &a.scoig'YlC. Pur ther on, t.o the ~cconpani-
nent o:r wusic, ., o. 1.·a i'":. , ao dispu'3ed a.s to resclible 
a sno.l l flca""~ il~1 i~lo.nd , illundi"~ated by e. J:;roat variety 
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of torc11.es , and s urrouncled by floatil'J~ pe.g ea!lts , forr""ed 
to rcpresont sea- h orses , on '\7hich sat Tritons , Nereids , 
and othe r i'?.bul ous deitic ~ o f the seas and rive r s , 7118de 
i t s a ppearance u pon t..'hc l tl.l{e , and , issuin;; f r o;., 
beh i ncl a. Sf'l.a. ll heronry where it had been concealed 
floate o ~e~ltly towe,rd S t he :fe,rther end of thebridt~C • 
On t he is lH'lf1 a p )e ared a bea11t iful wonan", clad in 
Ear~ter!l co::;tun e nnd a .to !der1 b~f n~phs . 0~1 t he a pproach 
of the i c laDd to t he q,ueen, t he J ad y , " i n a we 11- J)eru1od 
s pe ech, anllO !1ccc herself as t hn.t :fanous Lad -r of the Lake 
''1hen sh e v a n i she cl "Orion , w11o wn.n anongst the r .ar i tine 
deities , a ppenrcd on his dol:)hin" . 1 
I n a n other s ce1 o Eli 3aboth , on her r eturn fror:.1 
huntin1; , rtar~ ad·~rc s 3ed by :, na.va;e clothed i~1 ' e a t h or , who 
too}r:. part with Ech o in n l ong nialo~;tue i n pra ise of 
the Q.uoon; d e itien ann l ogendarv characters also contribu· 
- co s poc che :: of we lcor'lo . 
Another exr,npjhe of tho ent crt a. il'J.I:len t i n El izabe th' s 
re ign is Sidney ' .; "rra7r Lao:- ", conposed f or t he Q,u een ' s 
visit t o Le i c cnt cr a t 1 'Msten<l . 'llfl.is pronuct ion is of' 
int ero~t i n itn probable i!li'lnonce on Jonson ' c "Petlr'l.tes " . 
Tho MP.S<;_uo )rop er i:3 a c ont inuation or e l aborFtt ion of 
t ';'l.Q pro;rcss noter1 i!l the :1r oc eilin ; chn tor . nei'orc p ro-
c o cc1 in/; with i t n .. . evicw i "l J aco beau tir1C:H~ , it will be 
neces ::;ary , in order to i'o l l oiT 1~> the S1lCceetiing rlcv c lopm.el 
1 . Ycn il7Tortl1 c11: XXX 
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t o g ive an o 1tline of" t he r.1ethoc~ of procednr e i n every 
i nstance . 
A ba nd of' T" a8quers ass'lrrm r.or:1c ir1presnive disguise , 
a.~1<~ arri v o i n a s et ting corres !)onrl in.c-~ to their cb.ar?..c ter s: 
t he poet ' n d.uty is to use his ir.1agi nation i n co:r.!posing sore 
sat i 3fac to1,.y explanation of t he dis guise a nd s cenery. 'rhis 
consist.EJ of a d j.aloe ue bet.ween other characters , one of 
whom i s t he o ld " pr e s enter" , \7ho is a lmost always g ifted 
with SUJl.-::rnn.t ur a l p ow·er onab ling hirn. to c l eave rock s anrl s o 
forth , i f not actu"\ll y a gocl. himself. 1\t a s u itn.blo point 
i n t he dialogue , he appeals t o t he Masqu ers , who i1~ this 
part of' t he perf'orman ce havo rerr.?wined out of sight , to 
come f orth. The sce~1e change s , and they s rc 11 discovered " 
in. sone gorgeous and resp lend.ent setting , brill i antly 
lighted. I f they are gorl s they cone d ow11 :f.'r or! Olynpus, or 
ne sce~d fron t he heavens or clouds : or if t h ey arrive as 
nyo~hs , i 'l a she 1 1 dra\Vll by sen.- 1:1onsters ; oftm a rock is 
clef't 0.sunder and they adva11c e :Cron a" g lorious bm1or~ a 
"Mine of 1:;o l d ", or a f'airy pala.ce . The r eal bus ine s s of 
t he Masque n m1 begins in the dancing . Firs ~ the r~asquers 
"Cianc e the j.r cntryll . and t hen " -'t:.hG rlai n rlan ce ". T -- is 
fini~horl , pa ::et ner s oi ' the opp osit e gex are chosen froTI the 
audience. and t h e " rie:\G11TCs", or ;rave a11d sta te ly on.~lCC S 
f'o llow. 'rhen cor:1e t h e "reve l s '' , consisting of t he 1:1orc 
r: )rightly c1a!lc es such as ;allin.rds an cl cor ant os , in, erspcrs ed 
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wit '1 s ongs by other s11bordina.t e charac t ers i n various ga~~tJ~ 
such as of gracos or s a t yrs , t-.o tho acc OO])D.nin ent of o. 
va r iety of diff erent rnsical i n strurents . So:r:e a c.lr.on it1on 
n ow u nr n s the 'Masque ::."s t h a t it i s t:i.r1e to depart , a.lld aft er 
n. c onc ludi ng dan c e by the.,... selven , they rotur_ t o the ir 
h id ing- place , and "the s c ene c ::.ose s ". 
In the fully dev e l op ed Ma sques, t he bril lia n ce o:r the 
p e!•:formers and t ho hcauty of the ir danc e s arc t.hrown j.nto 
I 
re l~!.f' b ~l t 11e ant ir~sque . Th is consists of: sooe sud~ en 
e11tr"~.' or entrie s of rid :i Clllous or r epu .l.sivc ch nractors 
wi toh es of an antimanqve contr aot wit.h the f ar1011s h i s t orlical 
Q,n co11 S in n. Masque , n onster:1 with kni ;;'lts, v ice s with vi r -
tucs, and so for th. Caper:lng OJ d rid i cl,lou s da' 1 oc n follow, 
tultil t hey e.r e 0riven t o w~-tenco they cane - .. ~e''erttll ,, a cav e 
o:r he ll, or son o other da.r1< hor.oo cont rasting wi th that of 
the Masquera - by sonc g ood i·qf'l nen ce , who be tokens tho 
a p Prov.ch of' t he Ho.nquern prop er . 
By i'ar t he Most ir:Jporta:nt wr i ter or Me.SP1,CS i n the 
17th Cen t ury i s Ron J onson. fie virtually invented and 
.>ori 'octed thi s s -poc ieq of en t ertain• ent a s we know i t ; ho 
fo n'1r1 ou t it~ l i terary po :-;r; i b i l itics ; n.no hPcl it not been 
f'or his eff orts , it wou l cl have bce 1 l of' interest ,.,o ·o y t o 
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the court cl1r onicler a no t,hc anttqua.ry . 1 
To its e l aborat i on he dcvotc (l his ingenuity and 
learnin~ , h in lyrical a.nrl drawat i c g ifts . } or al a l legory 
class i cal nytho l ogy , En g l ish :folk- lore a l l conbi ned with 
ref\listic and sn.t i ric8.l pic t ures of ev eryda" l i :fe t o ~t+e-
provide n ove lty , ::;rnnclcur , ano annr;er.'ent. Rcnenberin,.~ the 
narro-, liP itn.t ions t o \'lhich as a. Mase1ne writer he wa s 
subj octe(1 , he displayec~ to t 11c full the r ori'Cl.r kab l e tn.lents 
which he exhi bits c lseuh cT'e , and i11deeo to this s-1ec ics 
he a.ccornerl the p l a y of fantastic invent i on cn.l l ed :for 
by tho s pect acular element s , bnt which he denie cl t o his 
"Lc savan t t r a f! ique "., wri t es Cas t e lain , "1c COf'liqu c 
a.pr c c"~ virule11t n' y nete.nor ph os ent en un poe t e e1c r:;o.n t , 
s ouriant , ;;r a c i e , ,x , ;>r esqt,c badin . fia.ns 1' erudition q 1ti.. 
I 
s • e talo dn.n s lo s not es et 1 ' or~1Jeil qu i de borde ju sqne 
1 . T1:.c "'ram,scr i:T'c.s recor(l .;n; t l1o p erforr.Jance of t h.e 
r~ar:<'ne 11..-'"\Ve n ... , intcrcsti't'.: or i t; in. 'rhey wer e written by 
the p oet for t ho benifit of' t ' .o s o \lho were n ot J)r . sent 
at t J1e nerf'o!~ anc o itself, or u-;10 were s o m t ra·nced with 
t 'le ·orpeous scener .. • ;:~.nrl dre s se s t hat they mis:.;cd the J • • 
e :ff11 si )TIS o i.' the ~oe t , or g ·~.i ~, :'or thos e who wis~J.cd t o 
4 ) 
keop 1.'re s h i '' 'rind t he i "'t•prcsnio'tl:; they harl r e ccivecl : 
"Tihe tt -ronr c .... es '1nvc CIO!W t hej_r pnrt , 
Thot,,;h t r-nst l en ; t h it i n the hart" •• 
For t ho f i s t o~ thses \?ere \7r itten t he rletailed 
do :~cript ions of. s c ener;r ~Jo co stm: c p r e :t'Ftccd t.o ever y 
Ha~que . cp : Dani e l in h is pref~c e t o Tet hy' R "'es t i va l ": 
"It i~ exnecteo t hat I hc in. · i n the busi ne s n should 
- ) 
publish a. de:1crin t i on and f'o~c of' the l a te f!9.ske". 
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dan s l e t ext o , s a.n s l' e loquenc e v i goreux qui ~a.rqne 
l e s d i scours e t : e s t r a it s s ? .. t i r i q·ne s qu i v ienne11't de l:en¢s f!7L 
bonps relever c s s eterne.lle s louallJ!e s , on dout erait 
' , ~ 1\ 
souvent que l es )'la s qu e s aicnt ete ecrits d e l a reon e main 
qui l e Catalina e t l ' Al chemists ". 1 
The v cr: .. "'1a.tnos of his 1\fasqne s r eve a l t h e i r 
st.rP.n~~enes ...; a.11d variet y . The: ... e i s a ra.3que of Bl ac kno .s 
a.J1sv;orcd b~r a Ma nClu e of nean t y , a Welsh 1\\as quc , an I r ish 
At one tir.le t he poet brin~_; s b ack t h e golde~1 age ; at 
a nothel' h e t a.lces u s to the li,ort1n1a.te Isles , or the rJorld 
cl iscoverecl in t he Hoon; n ow he s ports w it~1 s atyrs and 
• 
shepherds ; n ou l e ar1 s t h e dance s of the f aiJJes ; n l>\7 rm.kc s 
h i s Ma.squ e t h e v ehicle of £!Or a l l e s non s. 
Jon s on bega n hi3 car eer aa a l'tlasqu e \7r i "c,e r with 
t h e co~position of :five entcr t a ilm ent s , t he fir s t of 
w·hi ch i s h i n eon t ribution of "c,hr e e t o.blea.tL"{ to t he 
j)a~;co.nt s , nhi ch l i nerl t h e streets o~ Limdon on t he 
occasion of t.he Cor onat ion of' J ar.'le s 1. The t ab l e aux 
f"urn i nhc cl by J on non a t Fench11rch ~ 'J!cr1ple Bar, and i.Jl 
t l1e St rand s..l'lov1 gr ea t illl;enuit.y o:t h is part.; they a r e 
exa c t l y in t ho vein of t h e o l cl pag eants of' wel cone 
ex.hibitc~ by tho cra f t gui l ds : cla s s ica l de itie s and 
1. CBnt ela i n n 620 . 
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.Jonnon ' ~ ha.h rls ho.v c a rP.;> irl and r:usiGal rhvthn cx~ct ly 
nuiting the character oi' the :rischievous Sf', t yr . 
The c l'k'l.Se of the deer b~' Lor0 f'J10ll c er ' s e l do s t. s on in 
the role of a hunt e!' br i' ' ;s t i1e firs t sce ne to ?..n end . 
I L • . ~.~ ~n lir;ht and p l eaGing, bein~~ r.1ana1_;ed with 
nuch i 11r;enuity and rbxterity on t he par t of' t he a11t i1or . 
On the followinJ~ rronday , t ile cntortai:nne lt WO.~ t o 
have bee'' cont inued in o. l.loricc dance of clown s present ed 
by ~Jobooy , "but ~~· r eaJon of· the t hrong of tho countr y 
t 1w,t ca"c i n , their 'pofd~er COlllrl not be heard ".1 
The fin~.l ocene rran Fl. ,.part ing speech vrh i ch Waf; t o 
hav e b oen presented i n the pe,.Ron of' a v ou t h •••• but 
In t he Pen at ea J ohson f.ollo\Vf: t h e nPrro method. 
It is o e3criberl in the f olio an "A Private Ent ort:"\innont 
of' tho l{ii1;:; and Q,u een on f'io.y nay i ll t he ~orni "'l ; at 
S il" fln Cornvralli!J ' n 1-fouso at, :IighJ~ a. ~o 1 G04". 
At t he ~;ate -che roy'"'.. l party iB ~et by t he 
Po~'ietos, who r ecite sone ver~o .... of: wc lcone , spoilt 
h ow eve,. by t_1-].eir fulsone f 1 a.ttery. r:er cuvy a.cco st s t hon, 
and l oads then to the bo~or o-r r-aia., who, af'te · a " s ong 
i n throe ~)arts", by Aurora , 7.ephirua , and Florf'. , !'ielcono s 
ther: in versco , o.: which t"!.if'f'or d says :- • The ... c is scarce ly 
to be f'ounc1 , 1:-1 tho COr'9~.n · of Enr-lish verso , n. '!') ieee 
1 . The ro."yr r'!.if""'ord Vl 450 . 
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taste can be cor:parec wit .. h t his t;@.y l~rrical e:ff'n e i on" •1 
As an cxar"1 l e of Jonson ' s ,1rocluctions i n a fanciful 
vein ~ the:r are on e o f t h e best t hout;h n ot without i'ault, 
:1,nrJ escape t hat tendency to he "".Vin e s s which is c 11a.racter4;4~ 
- i:::;t i c of h is verso , b E-; i nr; at.tributable t o hir; t.h orou t;:u1oss , 
and cons<~qu e~lt ove r d o iYlG of' t h e subject i n hand . 
" If a l l t he p l eaGurc ·we r o distill' d 
Of eve r y flower in ever~ fie l d , 
And a ll t h a t Hyblo! s hives do y i eld , 
Were int o Dno b oarCl mazer f i ll' d ; 
If, thereto , 11dd eel a l l t he J.!\lDS, 
And spic e t hat :rron Pa:nchaia. cor.1es , 
The onour that F:.~dRspe 8 lends , 
Or Phoenix proves before she end s ; 
If all t he air my Floro. d row , 
Or spi rit t h a t 7,ophyre ever b l ew; 
Uere put there in; and a l l tho dew 
That eve r y rosy noi~ing knew ; 
To nake one S'>lor:, t det aining hour, 
r:e1·e 1~ue!1 to~ lit ~ le for the ;;I~ace 1 
A.~.'1rl h on our , y ou vouch safe t he p l a c e . 
But. if you 2)1e e. •"'e to col!le a.aain, 
• Ie vow, we will not then , with va in, 
A.."lrl empt y pastimes ent ertai."l 
Your so dos:ircd , tho ' grieved pain. 
1. r-i~forf Vl 4 63 . 
" ror we wi l l h<'1.Ve t h e wanton f mvns , 
T11nt fri~kin.:; skin about the l awns , 
~o. t yr a , an~ all that on l t it ud e , 
' .... 
10 d .....  nc e their wi lder rounds about , 
A 1 1 t ' . . ~h h .J. nc c .... c ?.~ v e .1 0 fU.r , w 1t. no..nya s ou "', 
As the·~ ·, ·au ld hun t poor ~cho out 
Of' yonder va lley , who doth :Clout 
Tlleir rns tic noise . To v i s i t whom, 
You shall beholo whDlo bcv ie.s con1e 
Of. sweet, and Gcve"Vlnl s .!.iding r i lls , 
'rha.t stro~.rr :rrol"'l top$ of' t h os e l ess hills , 
Sound like so r.w.ny otlvcr quills 
When 7.ephyro t hen with nusio f i lls''. 
wine i'rOil a fountain i 1 t l1e g o.rden, a(l c'!re ss in;; to 
en.c~ ~nest v erses r of errin11 to their chn.ractc,.., i s tic 
t ro.it a . E. g . He s a:rs o~ the r ing :-
" ~nre eithe·-~~ skill,or ny sight doth ~ock, 
Or t h is l orilinr; ' s lool: shoul r1 n ot car e f or t he sn oe. 
And yet h e sh oulc1 l ove b oth e. horse and a h ound , 
And not r est till h.e m~.w his game on the ~round ". 
He thus alludes t o the Ki ng 's l ove of t he chase. 
In hin adr1r esr; to the C~t'(Hm 1"~.0 !'c fe rs to her Danish 
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extraction i n r ather bl"'oarl hm:our:-
"Since a g od i s your s k i nker : 
By r..1y hand , I belie ve you were born a ~ood cirinker. 
They are thh~s o~ n o spirit , their b l ood i s as leep , 
That , when it is offer ' d ther!, oo :not drin1: deep It. 
:Much r:~erl'irJent was doubt 2. es~-; exciterl by Hnch 
audacity, but t he l1't.lr.'lour of' the rena. i :ning aod r esses is 
l ost , since we arc not a cquainted with t,11e inc1 ividua.l 
characters . 
The u s e of a f ountain f r on wh ich wine flows is a 
c or.non feat nrc of t he entertainnent f ror: i ts ea~· lie s t 
t ines . F.n- ~xaoplc i n onA o f' the pageants i n r.he n.ps i de 
on the ocean ion oi' the COl."'ona.tj.on of Richar<"l 11 , a :t"'oU11t 
- ain or wine 'WO.!l p lay ing . 
" 'rhe l!inter t a iJl!'.Jent of t he two Ki ngs of Gr eat Brit a i n 
a~d Dennarlt at, Thcobal ds , July 2Ath. 160 6" c onsists of 
an e i ght line.d speech n ad e up of' alternat ~\re .LA.t i n 
hcxru:1e t cra and pent.ar.:letersao Latin epi.~rAns wer e h u1~ on 
t h e Iall s. 
"Th~ !?Jit ert.a inn ont of King .Janes a.nd 0.u een Anne 
et Theobalds when the House was delittercr-1 up , with 
the possessi on, t o the Q.uoen, by t he Earl of Sa l i sbury 
t h e ·· 2nd r ~ray 1607 tt is an exanp 1e of the i nsi rle 
ent ertalnr.Ie.."'l t , e..nd f!; p pro a ches very close 1y i ,.1 i t s r:1e thod 
to the '~'~a ~~que :'Jroper • Tho g enius of t he h ouse ha.s heard . 
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a r uoour that he :crust. char ge h i s lord , an d i s sarl a t 
t l1.e news . "cr cury b i ds hin n ot despair and the scene 
c ha:ni;os fron • a f!loor-y ob~01lflR p lace " to a • glorious 
p l ace f i ;;nring t h e Lal"ari 'U.rl". Wi t hin , " ~s f -u-t her o:rf in 
12-ndsca.p e , were s een cloud s riil ing, and in one corner 
o. boy f'i -;urin;; Good Event attired i n whi te , hoverinP, in 
t :1c air , with wings disp l a yed . At the other corner a 
T"ercu::·y nQscend..ed i n D. flyin;~ p os ture , ,,'ihO Spake to the 
""t:.hre e Pa.rcao tt . Fron t heir "book of ad a.r:~ant " Clotho r er1.cls 
h ow i t i s decreed, t hat his s ervice s shou ld be trnn s-
i'erred to t ho ~ucen. Glowinl_, tributett ~ o t he s ovc re i ;n s 
:rollowr . 
Ilotice?.blo i n t,his entcrt a:.nnent in i t r; close 
relation vrith the )lasque is t he cont rast i n t he scenic 
effects - " t he JJl oony obscure place" and"the g lorious 
place" fl.fl suiting the s adness of t he genius , and his con 
- trastecl joy when the !""'es .;nge of the T atos \las known. I t 
r1 if'fera hOW0VOr in tho a br:C1 lC O of' t he dD.llOOS . 
The Mo.nques prop e,. written by J onnon ~a.y be 
cJ.asgc d under thre e divisions , viz:-
( a ) T'ne J)llrely f anciful P asque , nos t of uhich e::anryl e s 
bnlong to his e i'.r lier productions . 
( b ) The s a&i rical l' a .,.que , which co1u1ects i tself 
with the full devolopnon t of the a.nt i.manque . 
C c ) 'llflre e exa~ple s of "Bar riers" • an out cone o f the 
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jousting o:f 1:1..ediaeval tmes 9 i n whi ch a tourna\ nent 
ta!{es tho p l ?.Ve of the usual dances, and for whi ch 
no elaborate scc~ery , or tr~1sfo~tions , or 
prccedi:-1g ant ir.lasque are requ ired . 
On 'l~elfth Ni ght 1 605 J onson pr esent en his f':i.rst Court 
production, "The ~asquc of Blackness" , a descl"ipt i on of 
\lhich has a lread y been given i n chap cer !. I n its n e t h od 
it E~arks no advance on prev ions proou otions ; t h ough i t s 
;ene1~a 1 conception is exceed inely fn.nciful a.nd i ngenious) 
it:1 executi on is but nediocre : the heroics arc awkward , 
aud t he rhyr.u:rso~ten luirsh . E . ~; .: 
" The Sacred r uses ' oon~~ have hononr cd 
b 1d f~on brig~t ~onperus to Eous s 'road". 
Ol' 
• Sound , sound alon4 
The ~elcomo of the orient f l ood• . 
'l'ho a.ddrcs~os of Oc eanus and Ni ger are st 1ft, and 
thou;~h in the form o:f. quo stj on a.nd ansvter carutot be 
call ed dialogue . The a.rrar1;; omcnt of t.he son ~ s is admira. : 
blo, but. a ~ poetry t hey give way to succecd:tng prOdl,CtiCl~ 
a ::1o al::;o i n i:at e:~.~ent . 
The black nymp h.'l are comwa..·•")(led by Aoth::op ia to 
ba~hc ln tho ')Ceo.n to r e!l t,orn onoe rrore their bc a u.ty ; 
• ~o th~t , this nir~ilt , the yea!' r;one ro ncl , 
You eo £l.gnSn salute this r;ro1,nc1 ; 
lUld i n the beo.ms o:r yond ' bri~ht sun 
Yo~ faces dry". 
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1rh.re o ye ars e l ap sedhorrever before t he s e que l 
"Th e Manque or Beau"~y" WP.S pr e sent e d by the Q,u e erfs 
order on Twelfth Ni gh t 1 608 . 
J anuarias i s i n troduce d c onplaining of t he non-
a11pearanc e of . t h e nyrrphs:-
"Twice have I cone i n ponp here ,to expect 
Their pr e sence ;tvTice deluded, have b een f a in 
Vli t h other rights ny f east to ente r t a in: 
And now t he t i1ird tiDe, t win' d about the y ear, 
Since t hey u er v l ook ' fl t or, and yet a re no t here". 
Bor eas explains t.heir absence, a.nd Vult.urnus 
~~ediately a?4~ouncc s t h eir arriva l. 
The "pr e sentn ent" has 3till a st i f'f'nes s ill the 
s pe e ches , but is nore art i sti c than t hat of "'c.h o nrev i ous 
Na sque of' Blackness in it s c oncention. '.rho i nt r odu ction 
of J an 18Sy, and of' t h e Winds Boreas a :nd Vultttrnus a.s 
n e s s engers j._s pecu ld.a.rly h a ppy . 
In 1606 Jonson was r equi sitioned to cont r i bute 
s ometh i ng i n honour• of' t h e narri a ge of Rober t Earl of 
Es s e x, and Frances, daugh~~ er of the Ea rl of' Su f fo J.k. 
He produced "!Iynenaei" or the solemnities of n asque 
and Bar rier s " , wh ich was "nap;ni£ i c ently perfort:1ed on 
the eleven~1 a1~ t welfth nt ghts froo Christ~as, a t 
Court". J on s on g ive s . uo n Ron-'1n w~dding in all its 
det.etils . The Masque is characterised by it s d igni fied 
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nnd lofty conception . e.nd by i ts vi~!o~ous styl o, I t 
ends \'T ith a.n e}ir.halaniurl i u stately n etr e , but it s 
detai l s are a t til:les :L~dolicn.te to rtodorn ea.ro , ann i t s 
oxprcs nj.on ic no -'~ e,n exar'pl e oi' J onson ' !::: best sty l e , a t 
t:lrle~ indeod he is eyen cot:')rso . 
On the ensuin, ni gh't tho Bar·iers took place , in 
\Jhich Tru"~h a.nd Op inion l7ith their fol l owers fought, on 
the question as t o uh et her a sing le or r:tarr i cd li:C'c 
is t he better. 
Tru.tl'!. : " I cha1len.'1e t.hce , and fit this t:ine of love , 
1'1 :!. t ·:1 this p0sit ion~ which Truth cor1es to prove 
That th<:. no'Jt. bonou:•ed st.a.te of' Da."'l and vrti'e 
Doth i'a.r exceed the unso('} ia.t e virgin- lif'e ". 
Op inion. 'I to.l~e t he fl.dv<•rse paBt : e~nd (Jho t hat bost 
De f e nds hor sidt) , bo Truth o:r all conf'est" . 
·he next 77aarn.le v;h i ch Jon~on contributed was tho 
"Hue and CI"Y aft.er C1..1;>:i.d .. , v.rhioll celebr a 'lies t ho 
r:ar-r~r,e oi' cTol:rJZI,ord ~a'::lscy , ViBcount Pa.dinp,ton with 
Lady Elizn:~cth f:at6cJ.ii'f'e., da.u. ~i:~cT to t he Ri~ht Hono11rabt 
Robert , Ear l o~ Sussex,. The p e!'f'or:Jancc: tool~ n"'.a.ce on 
Shr ove Tu r..sday 1608,, 
T1lis I"o..:;que i c the best of :1.t.s lind in the languar,e , 1 
and one o f t he uo~t. he~utiful fr.on Jonson' s pen. Venus 
h a S de s cenned frout. :Heav9n to :finn C'tlpid who has run away 
His descrip t-ion ~iven by the gr:J.cea is vivlld , and in a 
1. Cenbr idhe ~istory Vl Xl ll. 
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few l i nes Jon~0!1 pr -scnts his \7ho l C' por t rait . 
"Reo.uties , hav e ye ' iOOll this t oy, 
Call e0 Lov e , a litt : e boy , 
Almost rt.':'.l<.ed , \'!ant on, blind ; 
Crve l :10\' , a•1rl t ' ten v.s kind ; 
.... ........... . ~ ..... 
· c hath nv1.rl:s ahout him. p lenty : 
Yon shal l know 111: n.rnon. ~ t'1cnt y . 
Al l h i s bocfy is a i'iro , 
tu d h~n breath a. 1'la.IJle ent t.re , 
rrho.t be i n ; shot , l il<o li·;ht n i ng , i n , 
th.e 
\founds ~ heart, bn t not the s kin " . 
'fhe se "an ocl>aen.n ntanzas " ~ays Swinburne , "ha. vo 
J.~ore i'roorlon o1' l."ove~ cnt aJ 'O G1)ontane it y of' t.-nlsic the.n 
wil - 1)erhaps bn founrl in D.ny p oe'b of t he sar 1o l engt h , 
and b~ the G''" :e a11t11or .1 T~le fol lvwinP, stanza he 
cons icl o ·s "Jro' .• ;n i fic ent" : -
" At his s i,~ht., tho sun hnth t ur' 1erl , 
J{oll 1~'-l.th i'clJ~ a :reatcr !1eat ; 
,Jov e hirself :ror:::;ool: his s eat : 
Fr omthe centre to the sky , 
Arc h is tronhie s r eare d high" . 
In t he noxt ver~e 1'le spoils t~1e effect by the 
l . Sr1inburne . A Study of nen rJonson p 4n • 
§1 
"an a t ol:!ica.l particulP.ri t y '."lh ich too often c1 oface s his 
s . ·r ious ver s e with l:r o t esqu e if' n ot gr os s deformity 
o f de t fl. il" :-
"Wing s h e hath , ·whi ch though you clip , 
:-c will leJ'p :rror.1 lip to lip , 
Ove r liver, light s ,and h eart, 
But not sta y i ,, any part; 
~1d , i f chance his a~row ~isse s , 
He v1ill shoot hirls e lf', i n kis.,e s ". 
" ~ Jo one but Ben or a f o l lowe r woul n hav e i ntroduc ed 
live r a~ 1d ligh t s i nto the sweet and F,;raec :ful e f f'Psion 
of l yr ic poetry ". l 
Cup id is :found , and he , h is n oth er Venus , Hyr:1e n , 
and Vulcan all conbli1c to h on our t he f estivi tie s . 
Th e l at ter has b e on enp loyec'l und er t h e Re rl Clif f f org ing 
a s pher e i n hononr of the cer emony, and at t h e ri~;ht 
~oment the cliff opens , a nd is seen to contain the 
M~s quers a s t he s igns of t he zodiao . 
An Ep i t h n l ani ttr:l sung by Hyr.1c ll ' s prie sts to the 
~. ccor.~panir-ent o:f nus i c perf or ned by the Cyclop s , 
Vulcan' ~ wol.,1{T.}en , cone lurl e el t h e piece . This op i thalA~ium.. 
ha~ t h e s al"'le inclelica.ci c s that rr.ar t he Masgue o f H .. T.en , 
but it is a n ore n ob l e l ·nric, and ~ lofty and s tat e ly 
r us i c paves t h e way f'or t h e more won rl e r f'nl r:rus ic of 
F i l t on . 2 
1 . S\! ::.nburne . n 4 9 . . , • 
2 . Canbrirl ge Histor y Vl Xlll. 
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Then follows in 1 609 t.he fi!1est of a.ll Jonson' s 
.1a squ e s , • The "a~que of Q;)leens c e l ebrated fron the 
:!louse o:r .Pane ;by t he n o st o,b s o lute in a ll Sta te and 
Tit les , Anne : Q,u oo:n of <:J.reP.t nr•itai n " • His "1"\r;_:ur.!ent" 
is " a celebrgt i o:n of h onoura b le Rl"'d truo Fa r.2c , b red out 
of Virtue " a nd i s inteu derl for t he flat·t,er~r of' tho 
Qu e en. The cha rr.1 of tho p i e ce lie s i n tho v;onderful 
and m. "' t e -·ly conce rt i on of an an t masque of wi tches , in 
whioh J onson shows a vigo"'rous and fe r tile imas~ination, 
as we ll as a deep , extensivo learni n . t~ nanag ed with 
gr e~.t ease , and applied to t h e pi&rpose of t he scene with 
equal g r n ce a :-1d clext erit y . In the 'l.'titches '!le incarna tes 
the Vice s , in cont ra.Gt to Yl'l-J.ich t he Virtues sha l l _ shine 
the b1~i ;hter . IJ.1ho l atjcer a re i npersonatefl by the 
i'a~ous and virtu ou s quoe:-1S of history, \Vho i n their 
dr;elling i n the n ouse of F'r1.r-e have heard of :-
" rlb e ~lorie :1 of Be l - Ann a , so vre l : tolrl 
Q,nco:1 of the Ocean :h ow that she a lone 
P0 330st dl v i r tue s , for which one by one 
They wer e so fam.erl : and wanting then. a head 
'fo f'orn tha t swee t. P.nd ~;ra.cious pyraJP.rl 
Tihere i n they sit, j_t being the sov' rei~n :)lave 
Of a l l that pal ace , and reserv ' d t o grace 
'l1h c u orth ios t queen '' ' 
t,11ey h av e ch osen her to fil l it. 
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This portrait however is nuch ini'erior t :l that of 
the Witches . The I!asQ_ue c l ose s with a. sonf; i n praise 
oi ' Yirt.ue and Fame , whioh strikes a d ee!1 note , and 
utter s unive!·sn.l t.rutl1s . 
'' \(lho , Virtne , can t hy power i:or~et , 
'l11w;t. s e e s t hes e l ive and triu.r:Jph ye't.? 
Th! i\ssyrj_an p on p , t.he Per sian •r ide , 
Greeks g lory, and t he Romans ' dy' ~ : 
And who yet i mi ta.t.e 
'l'heir n oisos , t D.rry the sal"le fate . 
Force great~es n all the g l orious wn ys 
You can , it s oon rl e cays ; 
But s o good Far1e shP..ll neve r : 
Her ·t.riurphs , a q t h eir cause s , are f'or ever". 
"Th is piece" s ays Snj.bburne, in a torrent of 
enthusia.sn , " is a :t':larve llous l y v i v i d anrl d exterous 
n.npl i ca --. i on o f n:trve llo11S l ear n i ng and l n.bour , wh i ch 
distinguishes t h e r:1o st sn l onoid of a l l t.he Masques , as 
one of t h E) t YJ)ioa l ly s p l enn i~ :r-onuments or tro:;->h ies of 
Eng ..!.ish Literature, and ha~ a .1parently oclir>s e f4 t hat 
e quall y ar1n1r~n.b le f e r v our o f cowrranding f't'~ncy , which 
i n.f'oiTJ.s t h e whole desi~n, a.~' d g ives life t o e v ery 
detail. The inter v i e\'1 o :f t.h e u itches is s o royally 
lavi sh i 't, its wealth a11d variety of f erti l e and live ly 
horr or. that on i'i rst r eeil inP. t t h e s t dent may p robably 
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cto los~ tha~1 j tstice t o the l oft "'' a.nd t e i!IJ)era to 
e loquence oi' ~,1e noble verse ru1cl )rose -.;;hich fo llo\7 ". 
1"\ 1 4 h che n 1'- p ~ -i7l.c "". 'te~l-ny ' s r fl.SR nf;; over t. 9 Spec ... s ~ " .~-,. ~· • 
hi i ? .71- f "'a.rriors corrp scrl f or ~ invc !~t t 11rc ar. r1pc o 
1 
'a.lHS on Jnne 4t1-t 1610 a.nrl )resel'~tecl tho next, itn.y, 
rernarkable for t hei r !'union of le r~end anrl h istory in 
ntatel . verse. we co!"le to the li ~htost a rl r!Ost i'a.nc ifuJ 
• 
Of J onnont ;. 1"'H.SC}U 6 S t :r•op l ete Wit h fai:rv loro , Vi~~ : The 
~a.sC1ue of Oberon, i n \Thi ch he P.ga.in makes use of the 
v ivaci ous Satyr of the E!lt ertainnent bearill£; t ho sn.r .e 
name . Accon prl.nicd by Sil onu s and o. t roo1) of hi a 
brother-Satyrs ~ after· a delay t(li ch is occu pied by t he 
da:1co and wit t y rJiD.lo ~ c of' the A."1ti·•af1qne , "~hoy at 
i'nirv l 'ni ~1.ts . The Cln.j t ~r openin:?, of tho .Mnsquc in 
·~e £irst fn.ce of the scene appenrer e l l ob~cu.o 
a11d nothin..,; perceiv e(, bu t a. dar•!· ro0k \lith t rco n 
bevond it , P.!'ld ~,.11 uilC1T'1ess t hat C01llf1 ~ ~c pre sent ed ~ 
til! , At o:r e cor!!er of t h o cliff, above t~1e "10r i zon 
cePn by her liF;ht to p11t fo r t "! his heat~ a"'d cr.ll 
"Chl'or:ia ! 1 nasil ! !Jone appear? 
Sec yoo "lot ··r:1o rioctl1 he r e?" 
P.t whi ch 
" they cane rmming sever a l ly to t he nunber of 
ten :rro!!l d i vers jH1rt. s of t he rock" • 
It is not ~c.he invention , but. the expr ession in this-
Me..s qu e tlhich is so char tling ; its valu e lie s in 
t he exquisite detail; f'ror. begi:n1 1in~ to end t her e is 
no thin~ r.1ediocre ; all is fil l eel with grace1.'ul products 
o f' the imag inati on s et forth i 11. ~Ghe s ir!p l est cxpr c s sion . 
The r enlistic v e i n oi' Saxon henius combines with t he 
elE~~ance of Theocl,itus to fnrnioh a f airy s pec t ac le ., 
only inf'er ior t o ffi1aJccspeare t.Jy tho VTa.nt , on the part 
of t he auth or , o£ t he latt e r 's musica l ear . 1 
"J)ove r e stored fro r1 .Li~norance a nd Folly", peri'orned 
during t he Christr.m.s f•est.ivities 1610-11 a f ford s 
another insta.:lC e of' our auth or ' s wonderful i'or tility 
I 
of invent:ton. and varie ty of imagination. 
Sphyn .. "'<, repr esenting Ignorance , has co.ptured 
Cup i d a nd " eleven dO.Ut~hters of t he 1!'fo on", and will 
onl y s e t the!:! free ·when Cupid sha l l discover t h e 
solut.ion of he7" ridd l e , \'lhich is ing-en i ousl y r!A.de into 
a form con.1pliment. to t he K:i.ng . With the he l p of the 
Muse s ' prie sts t he riddl e is ~uossed , and Sph ynx and 
her t r o op oi' f oll ie:J are disni ssed . The dances follow -
Cup id ' s r e lease . 
The u se of heptasyll abic linea gives t h e Masque 
(, 14f! 
1 . CBstelain ~. 
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a ~Teet. and n elodi ous smplicity : in conception \ii:4;ii and 
worknanship it i s inferior howov e:r> to Oberon, a perfect. 
exar~ple o f the firs~ k ind ot: (Tonsonian r asque. 1 
l' ith • rJove Postorod", 1 613 • tho secot'~ d ~ivision 
or Jonson's Masques nay be oa id to be~1n.2 The interest 
i s centr crl :i.n "th e an:timasque , in which he g i vc 3 re11~n 
to sat~~e , anO sncri~ices the noetioa l ef£ect. 
The Mo.sque itse lf' r epre sents Cupi~ fre ed f ron ii:lpriaon-
n ent by Pl utus, • the g cd cf' l oney, who has stol en 
love' o ensigns : , a 1'1d i n h ia bol ieo :fidure rules the 
worlcl , rr.akinr, frien d ships, contr acts, mg,rl~iage s, a.nd 
f>, l nost relig ion, begettin(~ , breeding , and h ol ding 
t llo neares"~~ ro spect s ot: nanktlnd ; and USU%1)illg all those 
off i ees in thj,s as e of BOl d , which Love hmsa&:r 
per f oi'I!lerl L""l the tJOldon a .. ~o • • 
In the "!rish 7'~"asque " 1613 tTonson de scends 1'ron 
the r ealn oi' poetic&l i'ancy and alle.qorv t o t l:e world of 
reality~ the a ctor a be int; IIi::; 1 "ajosty ' s •own shubshects". 
Here a~;ain the interc.., t lies i n t11e purtr'kit of' t he 
Iris~n of t h e anttmasque . 
The Mo.sque i tae lf is i"lat , consistiJl ~ of dnno es 
by Irish • ';entlel:len" . A.,parently the e was no scenery , 
and consequently no usua l t rP.nsi'orDation, but i t is 
interest i n ; 1~-- its contrast with the ordinary 1'asque of 
1. See Division (a ) p 47 
2 . ,. 
" 
( b) " • 
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clod s C?l cl goddesnes. 
"Mercury Vindicntec fro the AJ.chm:1ists,., 1615 , 
shows t he creator of' S11btile has not o .... h a,ts tecl his 
arsenal o'f r:;.cl~cule , but has yet sor.le sha.i't s of: satire 
l eft f or prof onsors of Snbt ilc'o art or y3tcry~ . 1 
T"1e whole situo.tion hingeB on the sir:tilnr i ty 
bctwoan Mercury the god, and tho Metal. "I a.o t h eir 
croorl e , and thuir aubl~nte ; their prec jpito.te, and 
their unc".!'ouo; t~hei~ I:lalo 'lnd :fotn.alo • sor:~et inos t heir 
"' 
hermaphrodite ; what they l i st to call ne. It is I that 
are corrorlod., n.nd exalted, and sublinod, and reduced , and 
:re ~ch' rl over, ruld "Cilterer1 , and wo.oh1 d and Wij)cd" . 
The intoros ~.~ is whol l y in t ho f irst po,rt . 17f. nhich tho 
two antirro.s quen , one o'f thr o'1rlbaro f'l.lchol:'.is ts, nnd the 
other of m pol"fcct craa:tur es of their i 'lven tion , p rovirle 
t he f o:ll t o t ha sons of "'lo.tu.re in t he main 1/A.squo. '.Vho 
ve rsco or tho soc,ond nt'.r.t are h eavy and have no r.p i rit . 
"'l'he r-olden. AI; ~ Restored" takes us back a 1.o.in 
t o the r oam of •eno-y. It ue.:1 pe r f'orned on ! aw 
Year' o ili dht, e..11d a.gain on 'fi7e lfth ni{!ht 1615, a.nd uas 
i n t ond ed as a portrait of ~l~lnnd under t he rule of J are o 
1, \'!hon 
"llat r a eP.. Poa.ce Chauoor . And Strife . 
GoJc on Age . And Love Gower. And ~ ate 
Ast . Fait h Lid~ate. And Pear 
'"' oldol' Age.Joys SnotJser. And Pain 
Aat : r~ l:N~o All,all i ncrease Onnos . Al l cens e .• 






n o ttll:lOur of' an iron vein 
The caus e s shal l not cone a.g a.in. 
B11t. , as nf old, all now be glecl". gold.-. 
Jon son slloWFJ e. s~_."Uln.r cho ice of r,..asqu ers for 
.he Iron Age W ld its EvilrJ into s tatues , c o.l ls rl o-.m 
Antraca. and t ho Golden Age fron r eaven. 
" Pn. llas. 1 '/elc.ono to e art J'l ancl reign . 
Ast : &G-ol :agc But how without a train 
Shc~ll we our ::; t ate snstA.in?•. 
On which Pfl-11:ts call s up the poets Chnuce r , (' .. ower , 
Lidr,ate, and Sr enser. 
"You f'a.l"-f'A.JTc d s y>ir i t s oi' t h i s ha.pJ)yis le , 
That for yo,~r $4acrod songs have 13ained t h o styl e 
notes 
Of' Phcebt: s ' oons, whos o,.the air aspire 
I 
Of thr old. Egyptian , or the Thracian l yr e , 
Pnt o"" your bet tor f l ames , e.nd larger lir;ht , 
To wait upc't ~ t.ho Ago , t.lla t nh1.ll your :1a.mes neY/ nourish 
~inoe Virt u o pas ::-~ ' rl shall gr ow, and bur icr1 Ju•t s .• hall 
i:louri sh . 11 
After t he dancea t hey retire vith Astr nea. 
"Like lieh t s about Astra.ea ' s throne 
You here must shine, and a ll be on e , 
In fervour and in fl~e; 
That by your union she rna.y f!.row, 
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The Arie o~ill by h er 8BI!la. 
'\Tho vows , against or heat or co l d , 
'lo sp in your .:aments of her gold t 
That wan t nay touch you never ; 
AI d :nal\ il g ge.rl:1nds ev' r y hour, 
To write your nanes 11'1.. s ome new flower , 
That you may l ive f or ever ". 
In his choice of t ho Iron Ago and its Ev ils f or the 
ant i.~asque , Jonoon i s glancin~ at the disaffec ted 
state of" t he countr y ; and 1 11 the p r ese:nta t ion of" the 
poets a n 1a 1quers puts for·t,h a plea, that uhen t'!w l and 
is i1t a set"~led stat ·e , literature, under the pa.trona~e 
of: Janes , himaelf" a ol ass ica.J. scholar, and a.n author, 
r.1ay onjoy t.he regard '7hioh is it s due , and its 
~.Tasters t he nerit \7hich i s t heir rieht. 
In his advocacy of tho study of the old 
national p oo t:.s we hav<~ a f"orotaste of J onson • s 
co~plaint ll1 the"Discovo~ies" of the absence of crit ical 
power in his o.g e , which was willing to ooml!en d as t he 
nbest. wr i tin~s " those 1tw111ch a r.:l8J1 wm,lri sca.roo 
vouch sa.:ro t,o t~rap any wholeso~e dru..g in", 1 P~ lso \thich 
ob j ec.ed t o didacti c a~.2 
That he should regard t hopoets as t he ~orenost 
1 . "Discovoriesu Spi ngarn 1 17 . 
2 . r oi d: 4 8 . 
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s ervants of the Crolden Ar;e i!i character ist ic of his 
1o:f4~y concept ion of poetry and the p oet • Poetry to 
h i M i s "The Q,peenc of JlrtA '': " the absolute Elistres~e of 
na:nners and nearest of k i n to Vert1 e" ; "a dulce·t, ·1nd 
gentle Philosophy which leade s on and guides us by 
the hand to Act i on with a ravi s h i ng deli ght and 
increc1ible sweetnEHH~ " • 1 
r.rhe poet' s concept ion of' tJ1e Go l den Af10 i s 
ele\gantly set f orth i n l :y-rical d i a l ogue t t he versj_fi-
cR.tion of ~7hich"nay be cal lec1 s \iec t , an o}it.het seldom 






1 . SpiJ1,garn: 51 
2 . Swinburne 65 . 
Already d o n ot a l l thil r;s smile? 
n,,t when they have enjoyed a. thile 
Tho ABe's quickening power : 
~t'hat effJer.v thought a s eed. doth bring 
And every look a plant doth spr ing , 
Alld evary brsath a f lower : 
The e @,!'t )" unp lough 1 d shal l yi ea.d her 
crop 
Pure h~ney fron t he oak s hall drop , 
'fl1e ~ount~~n shall run milk : 
rrhe t histle nh~ll t he lilv bear ' 
P .• nd every bl"'anhle roses wear , 
'l.'b.e very s:-trub ~hall bal ee.m swen. t , 
And nac ta.z:; malt t he r ock with hea t. 
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nor 'be..rren f ern, no.- lJl8.11 "l."fl,]:e lo"i! t 
!ior rline~al t o klll". · 
A . odern Sholl ey· for excopl e , \701tld h~ve 
treat.Gl c subject like tho Golden A.;o with nore 
1;:ranr1 a111") o f thought. n.ncl novcrcrr• p;rac e .; bu t such 
Zron e:t·~hor J'or:.sor! or h:.1 r; Ci>l,t€17lj")or a rieo . When 
:; brar.'lb le ~";;s rosen: otln IJI"'.Wt bo af'..tiof'::..cc:t , 
"1:1•,. :~u··Lh .... ln o~ ....... _ r •he ,... l.,lj .~. ... ..... J.· • 'h.o. scent 1 
• _ • ";1. ..,,., ,., = " ':iL ~" • \# ' , , 4 T~.>-.v ·.. • 
T'~.? Masf'u~ o~ Lnthe is tho ttllort~st Jon~on prod11Ced . 
I t i .. do'"'cr:!.bert a s ~' o. ~"a3que J)r e sotlt ed i n t he house of: 
~lcb1c <r o. ity .his :C:riClldo; fol" tho entortainne11t of' 
r onnievr le Baron do 'l1our o;tro.ord ina.ry ambassador 
lyr i c~l ,lU!"lou-r il1 a wor k o:r elccej>t:l.ona.J ly s inpl e p l an , 
C"'"OCutod w:l..th graceful ! 'r..n.cy . It tal\es t he fo rm. o'!: 
a s n.t ire o 1 t.he lovc-poot::; of h:t.~ t i:.lc . 'ere ll'y is 
lcr..d:i.ll~~ "certain i ittn.n :ined r)lo~ts" toua.rds t he r iver 
"llo nore torments dwell 
'l'ho..n earth hat -1 f'c lt alren.rl ~T in hin br e a st ; 
\'Tho hatl; boc:1 once in l ov o , h 1.th proverl his he l l " . 
1 . Cas t c l ain. 702. 
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.uet'1e , "in t..hc person of o.n old r~n" i nqui re s "vTho or 
Yihe~t i'o.ntestic S-i-L.'\~os ar o thse s ''? 
I re the 
ITorcur~r 
·I 
• They are the gentle fern s 
Of l ovors , lost U!'On t hose fra.nt ic s oas , 
Y1honco Venus sppong" . 
nnd have been 
''Drown ' d by Love 
T1at nr eq t her £orth with hopes as 
snooth as were 
Th ' unf'ai thful we, t e r s he de sired then 
])rove . 
And t urn' d o, t cr:p0st vrhcn he h nd then 
t here? 
re d icl, and on JGhe b ill ovt wou ld he roll, 
And laugh t.o -:oe one ' throw 111 .... h ear t awa y! 
Another ni~hing , 'vapour f orth h i s noul' ; 
A t hird , to ' T'1e lt hi.!'"l!lif' i n tears ', o.nd nay , 
' 0 love , I now t o s?.lter water turn, 
Than t hat I dio in ' ; t h en a :fourth, to cr y 
Amid t :i1e sur~;en ,' Oh. I b't ~n,I bu!'n '. 
A t'i t-.t h laur;h ovt, ' Ii in r.ry ghost , not I' • 
And t n·us in paiz•s I :ronnd. thef'l. On ly o ne 
There j_s ., that vrall<s , and otops , and sh akes 
h i s head. 
-
A"''.fi ~h'"'J•"t"1, .... >-.0 . ...... t !'l 0 f7 l a·· ru• '" w.-~.. . L.... J. ~;:,,, ' w•;) t;;,- , to be a.lone ~ 
"·d ,.,.h~ 7-.o ""'~ -~.r- .. " J1e -1 ... not dea."'i ' • • a .. "1 ~ :...spc .., 3 ~ .1'-'-JI ., .... .., - '· 
, :rei'u £:.12. ~1e·r'P t UJ."co.us are .~ro':'Ti~ yct , ~~no 
OUv . 11 
~ercur-y h:U n elf 'bo~ins • 1to <1oubt,, that Love \lith 
char !"la hath ut 
' This p.hant • nio i~J then ; and t hoy onl; t hink 
'l'hat t h0:V sn .. e t;host n • 
•••••• • •• •••••••••••• 
Oo bow into tho r everend l aJtc , 
And .haVillJ; touch ' d t h eae ; up o.nd shake 
'l'ho shadows off , which yet do nake 
Us {O u,a.nd you your•sc lves nistake '". 
Hc.i·'c they all otoo.P to the ~rat er, o.nd dance f orth the ir 
nnd rot:Lrin;; into t he firove , be:Core t ho l r•.nt person be 
oi'f t ho stfl,p;o , the fir~t coUJ)lo appear in t he ir 
~) o::rture bot ween t.ho tre P s Teo,d~r to coro :Corth, ch.rn1;;er1 ". 
T'orcury. "Sec , nco . t hey are ·~hel:lse 11k s .. ~ein . 
~------ ~------- ---------~----~----
Chorus Return, rctu:"?~ , 
On earth 
.~or ot h.era ' good : 
Your sooond b ir-th 
Will ra~ old ethe ' o flood ; 
A11d ·.1c.rm. a r;or l d , 
That now aro hurl'd. 
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About in t~peat ~ou tb~1 provo 
S~dous f or Love•. 
The dances foll ow, aft er which Cupid a. ·rees 
"Never t o fo r ce the~ act to ~o 
But what he u:;.11 call nerres to" 
i. e . r1hich wi ll he uithon~ llcason , and t he T'Ia.squo 
o~1ds wi t h a al:"!. o1--us 
"All then t ak e c a·psc of joy: for vho hat h not ? 
Old Lothe, tnat their follies are for~ot: 
\To , t.ho.t their l i ven 1mto tl1eir fates they f'it 
Thoy,tbat they otil: shell love ond love with 
vr:l.t" . 
i-:1£0r:.r-c ~o ito "r;itlo . It i ... a. dellcA.to a nd airy 
to t.he F.:pri .ng; t .1e rJal.n r-asquo , in which t '1o 
e g lor:i.eo of' t:he SjJ:L-illr~ aro t he r·asquers , discoVFcd i n 
the bc"rcr of' Zephyrlls , in wr i tten i'ron beginninr.; to 
e!!d wj ... ,h n. :r'n.l .. cl huppi.l.oos of ex 'r e 3s ion , which a t the 
IJatur) :i.G ~"luc -- ,o l..:1e Kin~' n presence . Thro )1out 
Jon~on c.t tf'. i:JS a n orc t lk"'..-"1. usua l l y ;;ood et ... f e ct by 
his COll t:-rand of :cetJ:>e; t he introduc;tions to the anti-
o:r i t o ~:ro.vcn." parts ~o 1<1 be unrthy of' Flotcher , e::c e >t 
t hat hio clot:ree of 1mwic and of' t:;weetnco !~ or trclorly 
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a.ro ve~lt inrs . 1 TJ1o uorst r .ult ho11ever · s t he 
i n 't-"od ction of: £let or stiff co~Pplet s iu t he best 
passagoa : i.'or el:a.1'Jpl o t ho Son~ of' rJ i .;ht oponn '"'.n~ closc n 
boautii' lly, but i s D!>oilt in the nic rl l c b;v h:::trsh i11ve!·~ 
s i on . 
"Break , ha.nt ' s ic , f'ro;"' thy c&vo of clond , 
Al1(1 sprer.o thy l')nrp l e v;in r: s ; 
IJou all t hy f'ig uren are a llow' d 
Ann var i ous ohapc o or th:t.ngs · 
Create o~ airy ~o~s u stroam1 
It :!inOt hnve blood ~ a.:1d u ou.jlt of phl een ; 
Chorutl Yet J.et it ltilte an odour r:.sa 
To e ll · t.ha sen::;os here , 
And f'n.ll lfr.c sleep upon t _1cir e yes, 
Or nucic in thoir oa.r" • 
Such a fv.t lt of' pedantic invers i on is not the 
· f'a18-"'::. or tho o.;;: e bu~; of ,Ton~: on i.nd1vidu 11 - Marlowe , 
Lyly, l'letcher , ne~ke"" co 1].d write s on.;r; <J.llite frc~ 
:rroD t.lus blortish . 1\The "'e i s no sur er t oot" , says 
S\'l:L?'J.b1JrnP , 11 of' tho born lyr i.e poe t-, iihan t he pr esence 
or abne·1oo o~ ar~ ins tinctive oonso , Whi ch aGoures hin 
r.ben, hnu , anti where to nne or abscaill :fron inversion , 
f' Plea3uro ·:.:-oooncilcc:l to Virt"llG' \fUn pl:'Oncnted at 
1 . ~in~urne 68 . 
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Nathaniel Rrent in a l etter to Oarleton says:-
1The ~asque of Twelfth Nip~\ was ~o rlull t hat people 
say the poet shoulrl return to hifira.ne or hriokm=l.king1{ 
Th6 first antinJ:\.sque, a glorifioFt.tion or Oonus or 
Sensual Pleasure, who at last yields to Hercules, 
has a greater deeree than usual of bToan Rabelaisan 
humour and energy. The Masque itself is th~ ernhorliment 
of flattery to the King and Court as He~rperus and the 
Princes ~ Virtue respective~:-
1 but now 
The time's arriv 1d that Atlas told thee or, how 
B'una.lter1d la.w, anrl working of the stA.rs, 
There should he a cessation of all jars, 
'TWixt Virtue and her noted opposite, 
Pleasure; that hoth should Meat here in the sight 
ot Hesperus, the glor,y of the west, 
The brightest star that from his hurning crest 
Lights all on this side of the Atlantic seas, 
As far as to 'th;r pillars, Hercules. 
Sea where he shines, Justice and Wisdom pla ced 
Ahout his throne, a.nrl those with honour grac 1 d 
Beauty and !.Qve. • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••• ;Pleasure, for his delight 
Is reconcilen to Virtue, and this night 
Virtue hrings forth twelve prinoes have been bran 
1. Castelain 710 n. 
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In this rough mountain, and nea.r Atlas • hea.n, 
The hill or knowlarlge ; one, ann chief of whom, 
0~ the bright race ot Hesperus is oome, 
Who sha.ll in 1.irc18 the sanwt that he is be, 
And now is only a. lass light than he: 1 • 
The verses in praise ot the dancing a.re pretty, sedat~ 
a.nd polisherl, but. a.s a whole the Ma.sque oa.nnot be 
oalled graoetul in composition because or its awkward-
ness ot construction. 
Acoorrling t-o Jonson, the King, not,rlthsta.nrli.ng 
t..ne opinion or the Court, 1 was so Jruoh pleasen with 
the Masque Pleasure Reoonoiled to Virtue t.ha.t he 
would see it again •. Accordingly :lt wa.s presented. 
on Shrove Tuesday with another antirnRsque, •For the 
Honour ot wales'• 1n whioh Jonson refers to the failure 
ot the Masque at the previous performance. 1 
A break now ooours in the author's Masque 
writ-ing. His journ6y to Sootland took place in 16181 
a.nd he was not in London R.gain t,ill MA.y 1619. Th~ 
new banquet,ing house a.t Whit-ehall was burnt down 
JMua.ry 12't.h 1619; ctu.een Anne died in ~vtaroh; ,Jonson 1 s 
quarrel nt-h Inigo Jones was in progress. Re 
produoed no roore Ma.squas till .Ta.nua.r.Y 6th, 1621, when 
the Oourt, oa.llad on him a.ga.in, a.nn hia arlMirable 
1 Newes from the Naw World disooTererl in the Hoon1 wa.s 
1. See Works Vlll p. 319. 
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'the :rirst ot a series ot eight Hasqu8s, oont~am"tng 
soJOO of h iR hast work, f\n(l enning in 1625 hafora 
his pa.ral.ytio stroke. Duri.ng hif'i f\hAsnoe in Scotland, 
a Masque had bean composed, hut was ill-r6oeiven. ~I 
haTe nea.rd from Oourt-.1, writ es T>rurrloond, 11iha.t the 
la'te Ma.sk was not so approved o~ the King, as 1n 
former times, and that your ahsenoe i8 regre~ted1 • 
In the p~eaent M~sque, the poet's journey to 
the Moon was probab~ su~~sted by his Scottish t our 
to whioh he rerers 1n the ant~sque. 2 
The Masque itselt is ot th8 AiropleAt, con-
sisting on1Y o• songs accompanying the Cl~noes of the 
~asquers Who " rlescand from the region or the moon•. 
'l'ha only note struck in the songs is one or flatt ery 
or the King, and JonRon, a paragon of dig.ni ty, goes 
to so ridiculous a length aR to attrihute to the 
1 
King the power o~ endowing with perpetual motion those 
on whom he conrlesoends to bestow his regard. 
1 For he 
Tbat did this mot ton give, 
And nade it so long live, 
Oould likewise give it perpetuity•. 
1. Drurmoond • s Letters 'to his wort,h7 trienil. Ben Jonson: 
quoted by G:tf'tord Vlll p. 324. 
2. Sae Works Vll 341. 
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1The Jvta.aque ot Metamorphosed Gipsies' t 1621 9 is 
~he longest written by Jo~on, Bnd this isowing 
to the arloitions marla to it ~t eaoh performance be~ore 
t he King. Oomposed original~ tor ·the King's 
entertainment by nuokingham at his r esirlence 
Rurlaigh-on-the-Hill, it was so favourably received 
t,ha:t, 1-t was performed twice again, A.t Belvoir and 
at, Windsor. Th~ ohiet interest is c~ntred :in th~ 
telling of the f ortunes ot the King A.nd Court: the 
personal allusions however are lost to us. It is 
llllOh too long BA a Ma.~qua., and itB humour. is oo; ..\rse; 
bu~ the oornpliments, the last songs• ~nrl oArt~in 
o~her pas Rages are well written. 
R.g. 1Look, look, is he not fair, 
or again 
And fresh and fragrant too, 
As sur.raar sky, a.s purge<l au, 
And look aR lilies do 
T'.aat ware this rooming blown 1 
2 Gipsy 1 Ris handmid justice is. 







His Mistress, Mercy. 
Temperance his life. 
His p&ge s bounty and gre.oe, which nRey prove. 
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4 • His usher s, ooun~el, truth, ~nn pi ety. 
And P..ll t hA.t :followR him, f'elicity. 
"Tha Ma 3quo of Aucrurs', presenten on Twelfth Nigh~ 162?. , 
j .s, a.a A- vhole , one o'f Jonson~ s feehlest. •It is1 , 
s ftys Sw1.nburna, a a roonuroent of leaming "'nd labour 
nuoh h.s no othar poat oonl d have drearmd cf lf\vishing 
on a. oereroonia.l or offioial pj_eoe of. work'. But. 
this vast we~l·(,h o£ l Ha.rning is quite out of place. 
Like th~ three following Masques, ~t 1s int~te~ 
oonneotod with tha event,a o~ tpe flay; t11e lf11.squars 
• .Augura" • reoito favourable ~sa.gee or. the f.'uture unnar 
t~6 rlireotion ot Apollo; and Jove, ~ppearing 1n he~ven, 
ra.t:trieR them by h is nod. F.art,h1 suddenly r1Ring1 prays 
th.&t 1 Jove will lend us t i.1is our s overeign long1 • 
1 cTove knooka hi~J chin A.~inRt h:t! hrea.Rt, 
And ~1~~ it with the rest'. 
Th1R, we nay inagine1 was in:t,annerl b3' the poet to 
attord cornt'ort to the King 1n the midst or politica l 
tul'f001l. In oonoapt-ion t ha ~L'\squa lt-\cks un.1..ty t the 
antimasqueB of bears and pil~ hav~~ no relation 
with the JT.B.:tn Masque, hut this is p roba.bly int~ntioMl. 
The verse parte ~re flat and sti:tf, and ~here ther e is 
hwoour it is ooarsa a nd oluMSy. 
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1 Time Vindicated to Jli.rMel.f' ann to his ?onours" WR.S 
presenterl on Twelft,h Night~. l62::S. Its 1 in int,arest is 
in the po:tnt~ ar. and port;;ol1n.l sa.tiro ot' tha nnt:tul\sque. 
The Ma.s<r-!e :t~selt oons1..sts of t,wo p Atrt8. In -~ho first 
Sa't.um E\t tn~ :r•aquef't 0t Oupie, htt~as t"r om th~ sha.das 
o-r Heo~'te where t ,hqy l-J.~~ beon 1ropx1.r:;onad 
• oertR.in gloria s of the time 1 , 
1 As baitrg fitte~ to adorn the Age 
E\V' you restcred on earth, roost like his own•. 
These are the Maoquers. Attar tho d~nQes, the scene aRain 
ohE\nges 'to e vrood, whe1•e niA.M descends to Hippolitus~ 
a.nd explAi..ns her pu.t---poaa in 'keeping obsoured1 tha 1gloriea 
or the ~e 1 , as 1\de ~i.re t,o train them in hunting a.nd 
18rt,ia.l eJteroi~e ; R.nd tho soene ends with a song in 
honour o~ Janos 1 s tavourite aport-. 
T.be intr.onuotion ot another soena a?tar the dances, 
Rhows t,he growing Jove o~ epeota.cl"• f\M the appeal of 
tha Haaqu3 roorely as a, aeries o~ ~gfiJ&.nts, with the 
oonsaquAntly less important appeal ot tha poetr.y of the 
pieoe; but on the othar hAnd, auoh an inbroduotion often 
attords a mo~a satisra.otory 6nrling to the Masque, whie;h 
be~ore ot'tt9n ter--uinatad rather Bbruptly wi~h the warning 
o~ the nx>rning star or dawn that it was time to desist, 
And yet, when not kept within strict limits, ~nether 
scene 'tends to lengthen the rtfa.sque unduly. ,Jonson 
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ernployt\d th13 e;tped'iant, ~1.rst, i n t he M~aqua of' Augnrs, 
whara thH aa1~h ri>:Jes t,o ~sl' t,het Jcv & rr£;f ;." 1 tow a 
long 1~e to .J~!'M::Jt ~nt• h.ara i t h~s qui t A a.n A.rtistio 
ei:fP-at. :tn ~11 hi s ~ru ining Hnsquat Jonson f omlfl it 
nfi)O()ssa.cy t4 o :tn\,ltoot.t.oe ,\n ~:.\.tl.'a sc~ na \io g'm\t.il.-:ay pul>lio 
· ~llptunP.Y 1s Triwaph f or the Retut•n or A.1.nion cele-
brated in ~ Masque a.t CouX"t on Twelfth Ni ght, 16?..4' t 
d6f~ls with t11e l"fJ tiarn ct Euok ing:tam A.nd Ohn.rles f rom 
Spain. ;a,ft~r tha1.r uneuocessf\21 a.t~eHJP't· to win for 
the la.t.t.er the han<\ of th~ Inf.a.nta. J1;s oh:t~t ift·~arast 
is in tba refaranoes tc th0 j ourney. It. svinoes wa.nt 
ot l.Lt'.ity j_n oon~ept.ion; a tl(l the ant,irrasque ha s no 
ee*Aei'N\leR oorre l a;t.1 on with tho ~ .. sque, proha.hly again 
for t,he purpoPo or ua t1rA. The lyric I' are in places 
graceful a.nd tY~elo~ious" btrt ~.re t,oo ofi..E•n apo:tlt by 
hBrsh invers'ion. 
R.g. "Antl C:ltl l th~ h~aven~ c ontH>nt,, 
Wi\h HarrnonTt ~o tuna their notes, 
!r.. a.nswEtr to t.he public~ votos,. 
Th.~t f'cr it up ware sent • • 
The 1.ntroductiorl ot the commonplace tend::J also to 
roar the verses. Tbus the song ~t tha entrRnoe or the 
Ma.squers:-
Portteus. 1 ~, now t ha pomp ot N'eptuntt' s t.riuroph shines / 
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And all the glories of his Rrftat , rlAsigns 
-~ ra~~. ra~leotedi 1n his son's return! 
Port~~s. How all the eye~, the lookR, t~e hearts here burn 





The3~t are the true fires 




I ~ deRires. 
NO 1n~ermittent blooks. 
alt pure ~f~aotiona, an~ from odorous atooks 1 • 
Tbe e cUM ~sque, wit·ll ~ few slight Rlterations in the 
verse ann with ~. naw ~ntimasque, is entitled 
INQS 
1 Tho Fort.,mate Isles and their Un1on11 , a7d performed 
" 
at Ool~rt on Twelfth Night,, 1625. 
In both these Masques, cTonson hM the Clpport.un"lty of 
cont,emp).a.t,tng t.he sovereign a.s King or the. ooaan, a title 
dear to the heart o~ aver.y Rliaabethan. Roth ~re 
Ulustrat.1ve ot the growing i.rapo:r."tA.nOe ot the arohi-
, 
teots part 1n the VAs~ue, in their in~roduotion ot 
three :-;o,nas more t.tlP.n unml. l'or 1ih8 first antinBsque 
1~11 that is Qisoovered of a soane, are two erected 
pi~lars, dedicate~ t,o Neptune'. For the entr,y o~ the 
Masquar.s "the !sl~~d of naloa ia disoovererl, the r~squars 
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sitting in tlle:lr seve~l s ieges 1 • 
opening, Apollo 'rlth ~!eroury ~ 80'i:3 o?. t1l \J .!us s, a nd 
't,}l8 God 1~ fH3 Ha.r l'1.:>i\Y Jt'Nte l,.h~ ::-~na :to: ~ .. li.O '"Vhila th•3 
is a.n..~ nr.vas ior-~~.~-d . .P~. r· th~ :M2:';lt d~\nca , "t~:-:.a 
f 1.".15t, r>r.OflJ"'~t:lvo , • r~iPJ..•:t t 'UCr.) ~lnc ·JI) o,:- t,ha ~vusa ot 
0~61:\"\US iA diaoo·voro~1 • FollovrJ.1~ the MeF..sttre~, 1-the 
saoond prc~peot~ive,. ~ OAt\, :.s ~.hov.,n 11 t r.nd A.f.'t~r t he 
Revels, 1th~ ~laet is ~isoover.e~n. 
1~--.n • s J~l'\n.1.versA-r.y or t )hn ~cphf>rd. ' s Holy(~c:\Y· :1.s 
a ~'~~tl'U~ 1n r.aRt~(; :ra.J. nattirlg. Tha ~o ne :ls l a id in 
A.t:-.)Sdie.~ and a. ah@nh~rd witll three JV1r.phG or-t l ehratos 
1 1jb9 y aa..;•J.y j,"it,e :-! I 'Vh1eh "fl .. r 0 nua t o Pd.n •• 
I'o ·t-ao l a t .... vr, ifien"~:t=i<1n with Jc... ~nea, t llay s i.ng 
t,na 1.:t• hy~s. 
1Pan :t~ r,)lJ.!' All, by 11:tro ws hre~th~, we live, 
We move, we are; 1tis ho our lant>~ doth rear, 
!)or. t'looks doth hlaH:J, anrl trom tpe store doth 
give 
!I.~e warm n.nd :f':lner f'lfleoes that we wear. 
He keeps a~ all heats and oolds, 
Drives all ~iseases ~rom our tolns; 
Makes everywhere the ~pr-ing to nwell, 
The ewas \o f'e~d, 1.h&ir udoftl'S swell; 
Bu'tt if he frown, t,he sbaep, alas ! 
The shaphel"fls wither, a.nd tha gra,ss 1 • 
T.ne t~squers are 1 'tthe bast and bravest spirits ot 
-
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ArOadia1 , and 1are discovered sitting about the 
.-ount.ain or Light., with the Musioians, R.ttired like 
t.he Priests of Pa.n, stf\llding in the work behind them". 
The sweet. sinplioity ot the whole is spoilt by 
t.he ant,iJmsques ot Boeotians a.m Thebans who are 
introduoed by A Fenoer in prose sp~aoh~s o~ bombast 
and 1 olownish ingenuity'. 1 Their introduotion 
pr~vants one of Jon.~on' s pl'tltttieAt ~,fa.squ8s from ranking 
as a rnast.arpieoe. 
This was presented 16251 and was the last cTaroes 
nt.nassed. The 1 A.rgurtl8nt. ot •r..ove. 8 Triumph through 
Oallipolis1 , written 1~~0 at the oornrnRnd or King 
Obar1es, is a tribute by the poet t.o the 1honour 
ot his oourt, and the dignity of thR.t haroio love and 
regal respeot born hy him to his Ul'U11\tohable lady and 
spouse the quean's Majesty'. 
It is the roost r~splanrl~nt of all hi~ ~~aquas, and 
the interest of the ooroposers seem~ to have been far 
more in tha soenio arrangements than :1n the vocal parts. 
Oallipolis, tba City of Beauty, is oleansed from the 
e bands ot sensual lovers who have oo~gated thera, and 
the triumph of 1 the perfect lovers• is celebrated by 
~hft olassioal neitiaa, who preside over roarriop,e 
oeremonies. 
With 1 Chlor1dia1 1 16301 Jonson's Masques oorne t o 
an and. The last,-naroerl is a graoetul tribute to the 
1. Swinburne. 73. 
spring, and to the tame ot Ohlorie t he queen. 
The oormined etfeots ot poet ann arohitect, in this 
Masque, as in the preoeding one, rcust, have been exoeP.ding~ 
pretty. The soene 1 oonsisted1 ot p16asant hills planted 
with young trees, and all th~ lower lmnks adorned with 
flowers. And fiom soms hollow parts ot those hills, 
tounta.ins oa.roe gliding nown; which, in the far-off land-
soape, seemed ~ all to be oonvert,ed to a river. Ov'er 
all a aerana a~, with transparent oloune, giving a 
great lustre to the whole work; whioh din ~ttate the 
pleasant spring'. Zepbyrns and Spring oome forth from 
the clouds. and begin the Masque with a. song, Rtter 
whioh Zephyrua disa.ppea.ra, and Spring descends to 
earth, where she is received by the Naiades with 
another song. A dwar.r troro hell ushers in the antimasque, 
,«a.!l'eropest, whioh, after the oanoes, 1by the provinence 
ot Juno, on an instant oease~h1 1 and the scene ohangea 
to the Rowar of Chloris, who rlth her nymphs tA.ke the 
parts of the MBsquers. Their approach is heralded by a 
graceful song:-
1Run out, all the floods, in joy, with your silv~ 
feet, 
And haste to meet. 
The enamour 1 d Spring, 
For whom the warbling f'ountain8 sing. 
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The s'tocy o~ the :tlowers, 
Preserven hy the Hours; 
A\ tl\lno • e so:r.t oo.wrRnd, and Iris' showers; 
Sent \o quenoh jealousy, and all those powers 
ot r~ve's rebelllouo war1 
Whilst Ohloris aits a shining stBr 
To orown, and graoe our jolly song, Jtf\de long, 
To 'the net t~ts til3.t ws bring, to glad the Spring•. 
Att,ar the s~oond danoe, the 1 f.arther prospeot of the 
soene ohang&'tih into a.ir, rl'th a. low lA.ndsoape, in part 
oovered w1t.h olouds t and in t,hat instant the heaTen 
openi.ng, Juno A.nd Iris are seen; and R.hove them rnny 
a.i~J spirits Bitting in tlle oloucls1 • J'uno ann Iris 
ding in pra~se of Ohloris. Then, 1 out o~ the &Brth 
ariseth a hill, Bnd on the top of it a globe, on whioh 
Fa.me is eeen standing with her trumpet, 1n her hand; 
and on 'the hill are sea'ted f our persons presenting 
Poasy, History, Arolliteoture, and Soulpture, who 
together with the ~hs1 Floods, ann Fountains wake 
a tuJ.l ohoir; at wh1oh Ff\l"Q8 hegins to roount, and 
moving her ~s, tlieth1 singing up to heaven•. The 
final song ended, and 1 F'a.roa heing hidrten in the 
olouns• the hill sinks, and the heaven olosath•. 
There rerm.in two entertainments •rA>ve' s Walcone 1 , 
at Welheok 1633, f\nn C\t Boleovar 1634, VThioh wflre 
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ooroposeo for the Earl of Nswoastl8's entertainMent 
ot the Ring. In the saoond .ronson l'l'J\k8s use or the 
theme o~ Rros am Antt'ros~ wbioh h8 had use~ previously 
in a Ghallanea at a Tilt. T.ne other one is devoirl 
o~ int,ereat, but their cost of production a.roounterl to a1 
muoh as £201 000. 1 
1. Oastalain 749 n. 
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Tll*' Court ~oon grew weary of thflt eternal processions 
ot godR and godn&ssas, and the alleROrical personages 
h3oame l"llCillotonous; a.oQordingly a. RU~~estion troro th~ 
Quean result;ed :in ,Jor,son' s pronuotion ot the antinRsque, 
whioh by it.~s leRs se1•ious oha.ra.cter should afford the 
n~ees~a.ey x•eliaf. 
• 
1 And 'because her ME\jesty (heAt knowing that 
a prinoipal pa.rt ot 1'-fe, 1n thea" 8P*'otaoles, lay in 
their v ariety) had Ool'Tllmnrlerl l1l3 to think on some dance, 
or shc.,w, that might pracecia hers. I WRS Of\1~8f'ul to 
nealille, not only fl,.Ofl others, hut rrrtna own steps in 
that kirrl1 sinoa the laRt yeA.:r I harl an A.nt:\Jmsque of 
boys; and therl3fore now O.avised thAt twelve women, 1n 
the hahit ot haga, or w1tohes1 Buatl"\ining 'the per~ons 
of ~oranoe, Suopivlon, Oreoulity, &o., the opposites 
t,ogoorl ia~, should till th.:~t part; not a.s a Jl;'fasque, 
but a speo~aole of strangeness, produo~ multiplicity 
1L7l.(J.J:il:l. J 
o:r ~stu:c-e, and not :lJ'lapl;f aesorting wit,h the currant, 
a.ncl whola :t'~ll of the devi(Se • : 1 briefly the 
antirraaque sa:tTed, in avery poRsihle way, as a toil to 
the J~$qu3. Nothing was nora natuml, than that a less 
serious element should he introrluoen 'to eflb.ance tha 
attractions of the M\aque at a tilM, when the he st 
results on the puhlio st~Re we~e achieved hy a Mixture 
or. grave and gay. Tha expar.l.n~nt was ,justij-:tad hy its 
1. Masque of q,ueens. Introduction. 
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success so long as t he a.ntiJm.sque was kept within due 
hounds; hut it r equired the hip,h aim8 anrl severe 
restraint of a writer like Jonson to ourh Ruoh extrav-
agances, whioh, by their ovar-elabora~ion, wertt ~ttAr­
wa.rds to prove ta.tal to the !ifasque as a work of art, 
~nn reouoe it alMost to the levftl o~ ~ pBnt~. 
The idea o~ oontmst and of. hurlesque was how~ver 
no new thing in the history o~ the MB8QU8. Reference 
haR bElen rm.n.a ~ to t he auoount o:fthe rru.mming ot 1377, 
where 1 e~~t or ten arrayed nnd wt th blsok vizardes 
like devils not~g amiable' are oonsidered as the germ 
of tha a.nt:lrcaeque 1.~ thetr oom1o appeat'f\ncs, anti in the 
c ontrast th~y afford to t na ~r>lennour ot oa.rdinA.ls andJOpo 
T.he irornediate pre~ao9s~orv o~ the antinasque ware 
tha Morris rla.noa~t en instance of! the introduction of 
whioh i 'lto t,J1A rl!3gui:o:Jing has heon g:tven 2 in the 
pafHJa.ge :f'x-oro "a Booka of ~"11 Manner of Oritars 
conce rning an F'.arl' s House •. A..<t 1n the oass or Mor ris 
dance~s. the performers or ~n an~imknqde• Airo11ar to 
the presen1,ers or the Uaaqua proper, were professional 
aotors. In th3 ~ortunat~ Isles Meret ool would have 
thanken Skelton ~nd Sko~n t or thair 1 shew1 as 'the 
first grace t .he company o~ the P.osycross hath clone me". 
1 The Company ot the Roeycross, you wirlgaon!' says 
~ . . JoW"phiel, thG 00illp3l'\V ot the pJ.ayer s tf 
1. Part 11. p. IS 
2 . Part, 11. p. lS 
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This spirit o~ contrast is kept up in the U~sque. 
In the IJrojeotad Masques for the r~eting ot 
f1~11zabeth with f..'la.ry o't Soots R.t Nottinglmm 1562, the 
V1o~s 1 Disdain1 and Prapeno1'd Malic~• oontmst with 
1 Disoret1on' and 1 Va.lyant Oourage 1 • Later in ,Jonson • s 
Satyr, this oharaoter provides an amuAing aleroant 
oontrasting with the welooroo o~ ~een MA.h; use is 
J'Wl.da or the grotesque e lement i.n the intronuotion of 
1 a HC'rr1.~ cf olownc 1 • In the Pel'lA.teA the rurt.1sing 
aoene 9 i~ whioh Pan of.fars w1~~ to the guests, contrasts 
with t .ht\ st~t"tely welooroos of the Pen.q.teR ann or Ma.ia.. 
~a first ~efinit.e stap t,.owarcls tha antirrasque 
:\.s unoon ~oious:tv- 'ttalten ·1n ·{,he ~'fasr1ue of Rea.uty, where 
t he t.oroll-bea:t:·~rs, 'a lll 1l't,itune of C!~Upins• wear a 
dis~inotiv~ ~~ess. Jonson ~s ~till oloser in 
fi'rmerw.e1, :tn wh:toh f?) 1 t'irs~ 11asque ot eight r::en1 , 
parsoneting the Huroours and Af.feotion8 a.ttaok the 
al~ar, ann, rebuked by ~aaor~ 'r~tir8 amazed to the 
All th~t ~~vent8 thase being 
ranked as a.rJ ~'1.tina.s<{ue is t hP :t'P..ct t.hR.t they aftAr-
wa.r.cls taka l)a.r1. in th.~ TJI::\squ~ itRe11.' . 
Tha tir~t eYA)T!p:b Gf. the antir-naque is turnishad 
"ily t lJA •nue n.11<l Cry a:f-4~er Oupia' • in whioh Oupin ~nd 
his ~oound Sports• exocute 11 h r; 'btle, capricious 
nR~noe to a~} odd mJU:Ji Q ~ Yl0<1d:itlcr vrith their a.ntio faces, 
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with other variety of ridiculous gaatu~ewhioh gQV8 
rouoh oooasion of ndrth and rlelight to the spectators'. 
To this Jonson refers 1n his preface to ·t.he Nasqu8 of 
Q,ueans aA 'an antiJTasque of boys'. In all his 
suooaading productions avery Ma.squflt hR.B its antinnsque. 
'1.1he daveloproant of the R-ntimsqu8 prooeederl on 
similar line~ to ti~t of the Masqu8 itself. 
I11a stf\rting-point waR the cornio rlA-not~t1 to whioh its 
naroo oz1.{;iru:\lly appl:tort; hut wh.ioh, 1\~ in the oasa 
of tha l~rasque its~lt \vas atterward~tn~ect to denote the 
whole d J.'3!1Bt i.o g rowth whi oh surr 0unrled it. 
In his aax•l.y work the M-nt.:iro-a.Rquas A.:J.'e of the 
sa1aa f&nult~l JO:in6. A.s t .h.e Masqt,a proper. o~ this 
kinrl Ctup~ t a HporlJs i n ~h& 1 HUil a nd Ory1 t and 1 Love 
troed 1-ro:n I~nol,a.noB (&.nn F'ol:'..y1 , fH 'e the simplest 
&xamplua. The p r es.;nt9ra, Oup:i.Jt R.T4tl the RpbynX 
r espao'Liva l.y, a.:r·e ea.oh persons o'! t.he JtBin Masque, the 
threarl Of WhiOh is hu·~ Sl.lgh 't. ly :int<="t rruptfltd-only 
in ra~t by t n0 ~~trc~uctio~ 0~ a oonno or livelY dance. 
l'ile most elahora.ta instF\noe o~ .J.onAon • 8 creations is 
t.htl antir.anqu(1 o~ wit:}lles i."l 1;h e- t Masque of Q.ueAns 1 • 
Tllis, asi t wa s his fir s t ful.~·-deV'o loped antirr:A.sque, is 
l>.iB Lest produc.~::.on. His conoep1 ion. of the wi~ohes 
and ~heir oo~ornonieu ie ~ ~upe~b oollaution of all 
t.hat olass1c&l ~J»d 11led1aeva l ~rritel~s have to say on the 
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sub3ec't rnulded hy an i..m:tg1.naticn ftt its hair-,h t. In 
no other of his 1\ntircJ:tsqu~s i~ tTUs~eranct • s m!tRphor 
so well illustrated, - that Joneon ~s ~ spo~~e, 
sucking out ~h~ hast of ev~~hing, in o~ar to 
sque~a it out, a~in :tnto hie work. 
The introduction or 'vitohe8 roay have b~en prornpteo 
by ~he King's prod.uotio~ of his 1 J)na~nology1 t the 
object of which work ~s to in~pira balief in the 
superAtitions and oharro8 sain to be practised hy 
witches at their nightlY M et:tngs. 
· To a puhlio, for whom supernatural agencies were a 
reality. the present soene nust have oauserl reelines 
of nothing less than horror. 
Eleven witches suitably A.ttired1 d.eokerl with 
-Oz.m JJ-re 1.s 
&nakes ann rats, oarr,ying 'sp1nrlles,Arattles, or 
other benetioia.l instruroonts1 , enter troro •an Uftly 
Hell, which, flarndng hanaath1 , smoked into the top 
or the roor•. They call up their,·~· with inol\n-
tations, whioh powerfully convey thA horrihle thrill 
wnioh was the soul ot all witchcr~rt. 
~. g. uT.he owl is ~hro~d, the hat, an~ the toad, 
And so is the oat-a.-mountain, 
The ant and the mole sit hoth 1n A. hola, 
And the frogs peep out o' the tountain; 
The dog8 they do bay, arul the tinhrels play, 
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T),le spirvll~ is now a-turn1ng; 
Th.~ rooou i t !s r act, a.r:d the s:.:\rs ~.ra t'leo, 
fut ~11 the sky is a.-bur nir.g: 
T& nit oh i s n:rv1 • an(1 our r l.f\:1.1s t h \!l Spr\<ie , 
::."ith pictures f ullt of.' rmx $-t.nd of. wool~ 
Th,_,ir l :brer :.. I stj.ck wit h nae<llee quick; 
The r a l~oks but t ha blood, t o ~ke up tha rlood. 
Quickl.Jr t r}AJ~. t-han bring your pt:J.rt in, 
Rpn~ .. ~:>ur, upon littJ.e Martin~ 
Har.x-il.y', rosrr11y Ttl\ke him Bail, 
A TYor.:m :tn his mouth9 and F\ thorn 1n his t a il, 
F1~ above, ann fire belo~, 
Wi th P.. whip in ~rour hand to nake him go • • 
"At th:\ a t !'l.e ~me en'tter ar:. to them, Mken-arrMd, ba re-
:ront ed, !7.ar f''t'0<'k 1:.uokecl , her he.~_r Y.nottt~td, A.nd 
:r.olde~. 'rit h vipers; in n.ar h A.nn r .. t,oroh Mda ot a. 
oend nan' a F\rnl, 11-?:hteit, girdarl wi t,h ~ Rnake 1 • 
Rhe h1.nR thor!\ 1 Rftla.ta to 1'08 whA.t you hA.V"e sought, 
Where you hav e b~an, ann what iou 
have broRlJht • 
One has been 
'gathering wolves nairs, 
The ~-dogs f'pa.m, the adder' s ears ; 
The a purging of a dead IIBn' s eyes; 
And all sinoa the evening star did rise•. 
Another 1 0hoosing out this skull 
, 
From charnel houses, that ware tull. 
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A thL...-ci says 
1 A 17Ail!darer yonder ~s hung in oha1ns, 
J,..,. Tl~e aun "'nd the wind hA.d s,.Pnk hu veine, 
I bi~ of:' s s:lnaw; 1 ol1pp1d b'! s hair; 
I h1•ouf~ht of t the rags, tbft.t dl\noerl in thea.i.J 
T'A~U R6Y3r~l con'tribt1.t1ona are hurled, and they pro-
oeetl 
• ~ o overthz-<>'.1 "(,[.~ (!locy ot thi~ night 1 ; 
and dan~i11{! to tha r•ec1tat:ton of mora cllR.rm.~, invoke the 
1 t.~hl .. ee-fol:-,nad stal'v that· on these nights 
A.."'f. cnly :pov1ortu1, t.e> whose triple name 
~1us we incline~ on~A. twioe, and thrice the 
same. 
•••••••••·••••• darken ~11 this root, 
W'l't.h present togs: eXhale earth's rot 1nast 
vapours, 
And st~t1J.:e a, hlii"\rlnes;.; through these blazP'lg 
tapers•. 
All their effort& are in vain, arlrl at •1t sounrl of loud 
JW.sio a 1 the ila.gs and their hell vanish haf'ora the 
approaQh of Heroic Virtue, the 'presenter' of the 
'Inie soena forms an 1ntarest1.ng parallel 
rlth t,he w-ltch scenes of. Ma.oheth, to whioh tTonson 
owes his idea.. 
Shaltesp~a~mMgea the lyrioa.l rhythym rlth more 
ease, anc! 1n r~oheth the irmgery has more colour, the 
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expressi on roo~o vigourt but the inoantation i~Relf in 
Sh..~eapaare is short, wtdle in th_, MR.squf9 't4herq is 
aca.roely anything else. en t he other. Mnd, f'IUoh a. 
long soe:no o-f charms and oere!OCin:'tft~ would. l'>o out o~ 
plaoe :i:t\ a play wn Ar tt action is neceR~f\l"'Y'. 
It~ wt:~.s a ltlost he.ppy choice of ,Jonson• a t,o :tix on 
witiohes a.tJ a counterpart to the Y'19Rp1An~ant q,uaens of 
tti8 tm.in ' ·~'\sque; in. t P.ot tha oontre.~t hetween t hs 
cra.r·ac't~!·s or tho Masque l~ncl. thos& ot the f\ntim\sque 
i s susta.l..tted in no o t,he.r jv..:tsqus with such 'tenaoity 
~1' :i)1:r 1)os a, n~r is ttl'•o nalanoa be'Tiwaen th.Am so 
s !Jtoupulously adjust~d. 
Tho drarce:i-i4l- f'orott of this ant,i:rmsque quite 
e c l:lpsas 'the nta.tely eloquence ot 'tho rain Masque, 
whl.o.h noth.irtg hut ti>.E1 r.egr..itic3nce o~ t h" Rpaota.ole 
an~ tho ski11 of the oanc~rs ooul~ ha~ft prevente~ 
:rr om ~~ giv :tng tho effect of f\n antiolin&x. 
1'h0 r.nturBnqu\!1 of ~ Oheron" :t.s 1\n B'lUa l rm.stHr-
pieoA Qf our n.Ht.~hor t CJ 1n&r~tion in alJ.Rilt,r:,r dapart-
:-nant C\t ?ai cy .• ora. 'J.iha Hat yrs , a.s plain ::\.nrl honely 
t'a,iri.es l tv.!_-&8' in rr,a.V:s , oo1tLmR-v with t he brilliant 
troo:) of Oberon' 3 }{night a, issu:tng from their f'a iry 
r,alflfltt o Yet it, i B not so much a :t'oil or f.A.l Sfl MaRque a s 
aft S\ntie.'YBsquo, light·a'~' n.nd l .. es digrj.fie d t:r..an th8 
Yta:ln Ma,sque, hut, 1...n keapiug wi't.h it rather thRn :tn 
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oontl~a·tCI Nor ~.s it~ 1.:-1 a :zy· true sanae Al--al~.tic. 
I n 'Lov-a Re stored" Jonsor.1 R-doptR a new -pl Rn 
wi~ll :t~<:JR~l'd to t hs ~nt:tnasqn{1" replP.oi.ne it ent:1.rely 
by a lit:iJle s ;ene of. delightful comedy_, in ~hiob. 
prone 'lTlt\ka s its f':i.t-at appeR,rancs. 1\~<ls~uamdo apologis83 
'for th.e nora.-appearA.nee ot Ftcy Ma~que_; 1mt "the rogu~ 
playboy, thn .. i;, ~ots Oupid1 is got so hoarse, your 
x.r.aj est,~· \l8.f'no·t nsa.r him halt the bre::t.tlth ot your 
cnn"tr . " Plu.tue en+Jer:-; as the 'l·eal Oupid. Ha 1rlll 
have no rrcre l\hsqu:ii"g; 1 \;"':ill not buy a t&~lse anrl 
flE'et-~.g delight :Yo near: the ~I'!ry :rcnnnAa.a ot one 
hou~ ~hal 1 not co:~t~ rr.a t,he repanta.noe o:t' an a.ge 1 • 
teo bin 9oodfallow, -the aountry sp:Lrit, o·\re·rhEH\::ts llil'nt 
arid ant..,G rg, ~ghast a.t ti.t.o Y16\7e. 
'Howl no Na3qnA11 ? l' and a;tt,~r all the ditticult,ias 
he baa had in getti1~ to dottrt. He proc~ads to 
rel&te lliFJ ex:.Jeri8itOa:1s, and in the pi.~tura Jonson puts 
befo~e ua all tn.e 0l~ush and. <~rowdir~, tr.; cka, ilnd. 
pni•snaes1 whicll wa;r-e pa.r't, o~ t~.ne eompeti'tion t,o get a 
plaoe a.t '~ne d()uM;; I*8ctue. 
Rob:fn htU3 haen st-ruck hy a 1>ox1ier; pu~bad off a 
ladder by one of the gu.a.-rd ; ·th., na.rpantern have let a 
trap-dao:r fa. l ..l on ll:Ls head. llien ha becf\Ttl8 ' an 
enoaoineGtr , A.nd he l on.:;9d to the rrot.ion!"., hut in vain; 
Then a. l11D:'dei&'11, ti:bu t I COuld 11o·f; sh~w mine tns'trunant 
-
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and that hred a ~iscord'; then ~an oln ti~e-wo~n•; 
" a tine ci'tizen• s wi:te1 ; a.nn Qforty other clevioes•, 
whioh a.ll hA.d t .t1e sa.roo result. • In this C'laspn.ir, when 
a.ll invention A.rtn translation too tA.iled JM9 I e'en 
~~1, ba.ok, Ft.nd stluok to this sllape yot'\ sea me in ot 
A 
nr.1n8 own, w-lth JTU broom and nu canrlles, and Of\me on 
oonf'·i dantly, giving o·ut I was a. pt rt, of the nevioa 1 • 
When Plutus cont inues h1s oondel'll"~'t.ion or 'tht~tse super-
fluous ~guasse3, ~bin and ~~quQ~ado d6t&ct him to he 
an impos·"ort "Plutus, tha god o"£ :)l)nay, who has stolen 
T..ova • s ensigns.,.. At tb:t.s ptii:nt, the real. Dupict Ant.Ars, 
leading in ~h(, .Ma.squa~s. 
ln f\11 but th1~e of his r·ama:L~ ~eques, Jonson 
employs a. similA.l.. so ana o:f aa.t.1:r:lc. cnmeey, in which 
ho tells of t -
,..etl.~ NUl lartgnag'e, s~h u 118n do usa, 
And persOT\51 'uoh as aornedy \fould ohooae, 
..,'hen shB wou..ta shew tke inta(te ot thft t,iraes, 
.Ana ~~ wlth hum~"A.Iollies, not with ori.meuf 
'I'he ant.imasque lent itsel-f to ~1o devalopmant. 
The M~3gu.-:Jrs ~re nobles• ?Jho might dano6 exquisitely, 
--/ but Yhc could l1Dt ~ ~robl.b~. Thl- taat is suf'.fici3n1i 
:1n i.tself to explain tne. .impG~s:ibility ot rt~tio 
deYelcpr~n.t in. -the. l$.<i .. 1ue prope~ ~ but the :r."ot tha.t the 
~ntirr&squo was pe?totm&i~ professional~ roaoe devaloprnant 
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rl.r•n.wn , ror 7llich h:i.PJ r~r.1.. 1A,t,ic r:r~t1~LHS pouul:l1,rly f:i l,1, ' )r1 
en7La..-n.c'-~ hifTI, t nus qxc rvqrog ?Jf': t ,, :Lnl/) •"'t ) r; t of' ~110 .,~1,:Laa.s1l,'} , 
'7iticJt, r1.s 'roll 'ts 1,11'\1, o r 1,h .. ~~'llt0 , l fl.y l1 nit11or 
in n.<rLion no :r. jJ1 :i.ts no 1 1ln.nu0 . Mornovor, to t ile 
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i t, h'1 
II )'' ) )J:"' t.1_, 1 ~ ... !~1.1 • 
l • 
fl 0:0 ..; "1 I"\ ,... " ~, -:-1 
o >.1 {., ' o) ,y • 1 ' " 
II nr~·~~ • 
r:et 2 'JO,i,L ~ l ' !'(1 1.' (i'lJ) P''..':n , r~Y)_(l t t. !ti~t.1.-: T lt'"LV I ~ tt 
COJ~·;lf11,q ; i'or '', h() n..rl r1s t r:iH'"'lpll'"'•n t, I;r, "T H'tvn "'1'1_,'1,1 
,o ~-rt •1 r:i..ty in tho t :r.·ut.h of t.1d nr:r; 11 • 
n F . , . '' t :) 
'1110 •a(.r'vor 'rr:-t.l.JOS 1Ll. :=! ~ LOUSR'1n 
h:tV0 ,r' ~1 )U "'. 1.· -., '•,V\ i "' '.' r~, ' rrr ~)1"'011"\<"'t ''""1 I . • l I 1~ • •) ' - 1 • o 1 I 1 t .I 
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l"fr tc•n ,. ... ,. TC' , r• ·..> • )1"' -·Li"i "~("' ~ (. I f ' ) >1-. 0 .... - "'• J ~ ' • ' 
It 
USf~ • 
R.C<~OUY\t, 0 r ii, , ·tho v ·.,riOH S h!''!,"\(;hiR o f' CO"Lt, ,1ftp0t' ''tr;'/ 
RQ (; :L·~t,y 'i.l'0 Srt. L:ir iROn ~1.11 fl.. J' l''l appr~:i ::t1 , e ;:l, 1Ci 
ll<t I'TltJ l1Y. 
" fi'a utor. Ho· r c1o t Ho:Lr l n.··ry ~rsc.> 
Factor. 
~tot, or . 
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s rtt i.r, o· t,.1) )Q, rt; Midd11t,on, ;_ , r o:l:'. ,rt'lg t,.l) O' troPO lf'<6(~,. 
thn.t "your 70 ·v1 ' .-:; :x· ~t, >ml~t f'low9 'Jnn ~t:ro'-r ~ t rl'"' 11.r , 
anrl 
•••••••• 
•rvlu.,t Yr..rit) n. v r::r.s: 'H) s 110rt,11 ·1.~1n e·tLm 1.s e r·"rt·l, 
• IYt ':1i1i0h L7l' ll '(-l is V'\O to.t~X''·P'\1,, 11o:r q cqr00 s t,r.o'tr'l•, 
In 1 01 9 Mirld:t(fl,on ivtcl p.cor H(.; Od. h:if> 1'1\ttS<lU; o.e t 10 
7ho<)e so:r.t P.nr~: ···,on. ~ onght to pi r.c0 , 
, 
Hut '-r:ltll r; loo·Lil :-ulfl r: .nt l n v nrHo ". 
Jo. 
In t 11e " niscovorio~ ''., .Ton~ on T.'nturn~ , in t1111 
BO. t ii'O ;J 1 . . of 1.. I . 1 . . . .f 1 . 9-)~f:t~ EH'l ll 01. :t.np; "!~ vll n{;On.l.Or.UJn r l8CY'1_ 1~A, v O , J 0 
sn.tiT'O on "wo rY.":n- ) OQ t.s 11 , nor;crininr: t,Jlf-l1'1 n.s litlloso 
whinh lnv o no compo~ ·ttio:n ~YL n 11, 
" <1. · ~(' tl""', •••••••• 
1. FN'n.ns 10F> n . 
-
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Thi s v .:Ln o r ,> Jrson~l sn,i,ire i.s vif:;cro11.n ly uol1tinnor 
t 11.e Oo14rt r:rC"~l l(lli-, ... ~ in v a •s0 , in ''Jl." C;11 fTo·,~on s;,.;_ ·-
~ e m pJLa.sLS 
fully ~y·"rod io s , t\ i'q, tc~uj t ;'!-· , :) 1 '1.1. i_t,:_,,, ~  s, -:l,Y)fl "m n :r-c1 ~ ~ ~t.0p-
~'l.ps . 7110 T·vv:- r-· H1~ • s . n lovo l Y\C1' t~ 1.oo ( hv:i 011 R he ··:vor 
in his 1"'-"Lr1 ~ <:ul ; of' "Jj ·t,hn r 1 c; 11 ~oJ't ~mhl~ np: Vf. J:'fl(~ '' , ',·no no 
The C:uricHs , t ho r;~TO(l , idlO i•:n.t·(~n , n.n(l tho "TosAfl n.ro 
w:--&.it inr; r o r •• s o:10 ~1·~n,1_, ~pot:1.q,<.;l0 '', 'Nhich 7.i.re 
Ftres . 
C:hr.on: 
Ohr on : 
11 Me!."\S t on-i rrnt 
m xh "J "t " .. n.:~ ·~ti' ll 1 "t " 1.0 0 ~ >:1. v u ' -1. J, Cl.. . so .. o iT()J y • 
11 I · ; · I spy- J. J contl.."'1f; I)0"'..eo . 
. J 
,. )uoive? 
fltion r:L 1') -i r ~· 
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,. 
·c:r.k, Ahus s 
" 
e ont,:i_nun.1.irn 0f' t" ti~~!=l i": :r'L·· n o-r. trtali.ee . 
£ . 9- tt ':Po ~H rvo Wa ~'B 
On 'Ii1iuh li""n,~·1P. r .pliAs : -
" ']!is in.J''1JT\'l 
, 
. ~~ .. 9 
Thou ABr\T 1 f-I t , n.ncl follow ' ~ t..~ 11 • 
Witho.r· , ::-~.nci rt.monr; "Lhnm ts i=t ~chooln¥~ .. st~Jr9 who 
11 Js -~mrntng nll his ''ro:rJ(s :tnt,o Tttt i11 <t 
1J·v:J o ' nr 'thA '1Xnc~rt,ir-n plrtcP. h~l,h ·):-t.int,on 
. . . r ~- '' ~rltm wh:.pt t'or tnrror to t llA :LYl~.~• )vry • 
I n the ?.nt:i_j-rrt ;-vn,.o pr . .~ fix0r1 t1o t he :trts.t1 M::tfHlU ., 
an(l in 1,hA n.n tJiw-t.sqne ,. Ji1or t.rle Honour of W9.l 0s 11 , <Jonson 
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of such ·t nt :iJrf\n(luns ?.,R ,.,ouln sn.t,ts:ry tho 0urions , 
vho "on l y hunt t'or >Lf'Vnlty , 11ot 1.~rrtthtt , rts 11 fit 
fre c~ cl o~ 1s 
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To tTon son t ho r;rR.ce rv'H~ c:1~r: 1 of :)oAtry w~s 
e n.lw~ys snconf!A-ry to tho ,~~ ht o-r ~"f~tt,er , salinity 
of !"UR.nin~, SiRYtif'icA.YLC C~ t n.nti })U rpORG of i)lle t hint; 
r Bpr _, sonton • Tl1t~ pnrposo o~ po .try "Lo hirn is 
.. to inforne ~ronn.c: . 10n of a lJ r;oo<1 ntsoiplinc~ ; 
old. 1 "en in t.hAir host rtnrl supr o11 . s1,ftto ; or n.s t.hoy 
de clin0 to eililrthoon, l"ccov ,r t hm'1 to "Lho ir :rirst 
strenRth ; 11 n..nd thA poet is 
"The intorpr~tJer ::tnr1 A-rhite r of' NRt.uro ; Fl, ~oFtohor 
1 
Thour:h th0 Mftn(lU(~ :1 s not thA 110st suitn.hlo 
r'l.'3Cli'G_~ 1 for J IOl"F\.1 t, (iftCJli.Ylf;, rTonson frequently 
r~"flJ{O S it t hB Y~hiclo :r.or t he f'ul:lilY'1r;nt o'f.' hi.s 
popular cor1!>inR.tion with th , p l 0nsure l ov ing conrr'lJ :l. .: r fJ 
o:f' t ho ~1't.,Hnrt lY)riorf . ·\inf; tTfl.!'10S , ann his eln<:H~t 
So n , Honry, 'V0r n howeve r CL. ~~'; 1Jh0 ·rc~v.r oxc .pt ions , nnn 
t h .- ir t n.ste riouhtlosqly cmhol( ,nGn tTonBon in t ho 
-
l OG 
i n-vroclu ct ion o:r tni:--; ,ln ~ YP'1t . He is proln .hly 
th:ink:i.Jy~ or ~~hnn ThP,ll t in :1i 11 J.of'ty ]Jr A r·~~co i ,o Hy:-lr.:n"t .. i 
ho clo c l :::~rn !1 "lnl8.t. ·th, M1,~CJHO shoul n h A-v o :-tn u.n(1 ,.~rlyi~ 
~i~i.''ic'l.t,ion . 
"It is n, noh l n :-tTl.(~ .1n""L .. ~dv·1n1,n~n t hn. 'L t ho -... ni11.";S 
suh:l ,ctofl to ttn.c1o rst,n.nr1i11£; ln.ve o:r t hoso '7hich u.r \, 
oh .i o cto<l. t o s , nso ; t 1Lr1;t, t~he1 on , 80:r.t nro hut 
("l ....w-1 1 ' ., t 1 ' ..::1 • f 11 1 ' • • oyeR . .-,o nrlc .,_,,,- . J..VO' Hf.'(:7 , o n0o1.ns o A,. _ ~n:tnr~s , L'1 
oo;ttnn.:r.inon o :l~ th ;iJ.' f; C" t lH 
" 
""' . • • • • • ~11 l q 
~ 
••••• no tJ 
i nvrLr rl p~rt s • • • ·.vnici t, t nnllf':h th , ir v oiu . ho t nur;llt 
or ~hould 'Ll wn.yn l n.y no l cl on 1 1or.o ):'f1lllOV 0c1. HlY0t nrins ''. 
I n tit , profn.co t o t ilO " rA. S<l_HO of• 't110 ~ns" t cfonHon 
olearly i'ornnlln.t,os h :Lr ~urpo.1o :- "I choso tno a r r.u .nnt, 
to he ' A co l :1hr-rttion of. Ilonot.rA.h l , rtnd t.rne fil'~J o 1n' )n 
out o:r Vi rtue 1 , ohs8rvi "l!; t.nr~t r nlo of t r1:) hAst ;::>:r.ti.st 
(Horoco) to surfe r no o :).i Gt/ v of~ n~lit;ht t o pA-rH3 
·1ithout h i r-:> . fli.xtnJ~o of' p r oi'it ~v-K1 ox~.-lp1'1 ". 
1 07 
He J"'rl;l-<:es 'filn,JPe tho chil0 of Virtuo :-
" I \VA.B hnr pnrnnt~ ::tncl I r:tm h0r ~tr0Ylf~th 11 • 
Ana tt At Jil8,mo 1 s louil sounrl , ::,:n.n Virtue ' s sj_r:ht 
A11 r1Ft.rk R,n rl envions ,-rit ehcr~t.:et s f.'ly t h0 l~ht tt. 
The l esson ts ple1.:.i..n ; Virtue is r:tll- poworf.'nl , triu~nphs 
over her foes, an<1 live~ in t h8 .n:-lY1<1 o:r 1 ~nn. Tho 
; lfq Sf1UO ends v;r j t h t.n0 sonr; j_n nrr:t.iso o1.' Pnmo ct'flrt 
Virtue A.l r·oR.rty (luot,on 1: ''who VirtuA c::tn thy power f.orP-"e t? 
To " JJOV A f.x-oerl :rror i I r;norn.:ncA nnrl Polly" tTon~on 
C"JA.rl~ ··;~,r;.:iYJ.!~ J. rtJi1efl t o ox:;>l2.in t,Jtq !=l l.l.erx)ry. 'J:'he 
'' c 1 lVt1n .-llH": "· ~:r.~ of t~w nc .1:n 11 , , un-wors.nip·p~rB , "7ho 
• ..:l II i. '' h . • ~. t t h • H t Fr.ro r~r:tOYtlll tnt1 I l• o~r 11.lf')l "1.0 J Avn:r SAG :1..'11 , 80 
1!8.c1 , tc .f.'r;'l.st in c~vn,ry Yli.p,ht 
·~'lith th . OUAan 11 • 
On l n.ncl.ing thAy <tr0 Fl~li :.i..:1p rir:1onofl hy Sp l1rynx 
n.:nc1 he r troop of :fo 11io f!., t nour;h L'0ve h~1.s o.~. l:)rfH1 
hinl~H 11: as t heir lloB t::tr;e . ~eho ir only ch~,nco of' 
.:...,o l~::tso is i,ha"t TJOVA sh~11 ~olve 'L rinr J.n which 
Flp!~YJ1X pr o!;ounns . At first h0 :f'a ils , hut h~r the 
he lp or t.h, Musns ' priP.sts ~uuen r~ns ult i..'ll.t c~ly. 
"T " h " r· " __ n .-,p .vnx, s n.ys t onson, v:=t.s u Klerstoon 
1. Pngo . S~ 
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wisnoPl o:r the K:t.n.~~ f.ir:nred in t ,he sun, :tn0 s0::1.t nd 
:L"'l t.h ,s!l .xi,r ,HlO prt,rts o:r t hA ,.,orlc1; whH rfi t,hny "lP.rc 
rur1e l y r 11cniv P.rl hy I r-nomnoe , on t,hAir r irst n.ppronch , 
onough per pl ex' il , in t hnt t,ile J'10nstcr I r.,no:;."nnco 
t OX G S • t lf ,.,...,_· +.Jl 1 ] l .:3 • 1 . . t H 0 -' ·pr ,s, :t s~. ..L V . (t . . . ~ c _oa r ne 8S anu S:U1!J .. :tCJ.. y • 
f!o nt inu :l.rW, in t his :->trf'Lin h (? expl::ti.ns tha t th<7 wisdoT'l 
of· t ho ·1us0s 1 m;Lnist.P-rs pu1Js to fli~.ht I p.:noJ:'A.nce F~-nn 
Fo llYt f' n~ ; . ', ", "1 .~L:", i · "",' JJOV C! .·, n. t -1 -0 1. 1 • t ~ ' II t ~ v n • - 8.0 . . 0 I.S 0 ; J.lOnOllr' rt.nc V~r U-3 e 
inen.l of n"Lt i onn.l lifo , ,.,hAn uncl0r t.h0 J'ulP. of. ,TusticB 
Rnc1 h0r tr-=-tin of cii0.n.ctic :-'oet s , 
tt Tfl::tt tJUst i08 rlq,rH r1 .:r· ,nrl t ~tnc1 1Yill tho 8,~0 
. " 3USt~l-J.n • 
1 09 
lr'on J\f1',A .. l s.r.t=tJ. . (.; r~=-ts·~ . ~'A :1. ') <TOJ'l f>On il1.(;~, 1:'11" t ... ~ ~~ 
1,}"1t ~:nr· t"q_•. ';:\ 
• I .,... y t }'- "'""'\ I 't. IF? (::· ,, ' l UOl'F v::\ i .,..,.,., I _J )"- .. Av~• r~_<;(~ 
11 Al"lh:lt i on, Pridn , F~'l.rl f7 ccrn, 
Po:roe , R:~.pit10 ·~ '1-nd i,J~y ~)A,hfl l~M~t horn 
'~r'1ootJ1 Trt,A..Cl10. ry" • 
" f~T'Fl. n r1·1,. 10 
i J'l. 
c"'r 
,Jonr)Ofl. r:uppli·~ s He r 0Ul ;s , t,hn 11 :""1-0'Vi.Y!-~ j" r•1nncl or 
V~Lrtlf.o 11 , not Virtun hnr·:v~lf' , ·to mn t,c;h :d.f4 no:ntA. q . 
CPhe 1·1.st r;cng" 11y M~rcEPY, tt :tn P.Y•=! of lonkjnp; h8-ck 
·~he 
I n J onr1on1 s 1:-t::-;t.., p·iriorl of' Mn.:--:flu n no;'I{)O fii t, -l o'Yl~ 
pJ:-n:.•·tc o to 
t.: 1i~ "( ofty :_,-1~~~.1 :i..s cl{:rl-in ~ot. roJ•t h i n t~10 .... r.,.q'i.1-i~ 
11 Lov u 1 s T:::-iur ~>h t h rogGh C!FLllipo1is ". lin r er;r1,r t:1 t hn.t 
" All RBpl"'()S 1Vl.1A~t.~_ons , 
oppnc:L-'1lly t nose of t h ts YlR.turo in court, , public 
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spectR..clBg , either hA-ve hoon or ou~h1J to h0 tho 
rurror o:f }RH 1 S lirH ~ './hose enCls ••• ot;.f!ht, Pjl''lll.YS 
to cC!.rr;v ~ !·,ix.+,ltrr') or prof' it ·vi.t,h t.hm~ no l Ass 
tha.n n0li~ht 11 • Aouo ;~r1ittr;ly, t he :)u rit,y of' f:~nr--:1~-Rh 
mu.tuol-lovo t ·t,;y:>ifir:Cl :in tJv~ "t:A't:;U:f'~ A-:P f·~~tion of (;}l:;.rl o S 
Ftnd his qu •1 .n, :.LS <.;on\,J:(-bst,0,cl ·~r:1 th tt, s 011p08itA , 
0 "\n 1 J A 11 ,.! V\ t 1 c ~ l .... -nn 1 t • ~ t r.o t l t""1C SUA.. ._ov I !l -' ~ I 11 p t, :C' ") O 1.,-; rll ( llat .I Is Q_,_ -10 
j :-. • ) "' t . II fit T+ 1 (.., . . our p:t':lJ10 •.uro rJG'\n net.· :tons 9 rP~.~n G e , . vr~. y, .,pn.J~'1.9 
1 
Besi<1as t hose :.instn.nces of noral a llusions in 
or gives so.nn ;>oi!l.t c1:' prnnt, ·.oA.l A.c1vice . 
'·• g . )1I.i)"t, n;:1,, ._, •ow nr~tures , how thny will Fli fltr:tko , 
~ ' ·-· 1 ., 
·7··· ..... __ , 
1 1 1 
~ ... 1. \i' .. J 'I I '-J .~ e 
...., 
I ' • 
'"'"O"\~- ·fn ~ ,,., ( C"'.• >) \ ·~, u ., l J t . . .. ) J t I t \ I t • ... , 
' 
f.'1.11 , y ou 
1J!'U ' 
....... dlt ~ I 1 r- :~ i' : ' , • I!' . i. ~ n 
h l J . ., ' ' ' li~ ... , ..., tl 1 (' ' "' -; ~ - , , 1 t , r,- ~ ' \ ... .-." "" l ·i ,. 1 
.. • C l,; • • • I ' .. * J' f ' • ' I • • 
. 
o~~ t hD Ja..:'."'~ c:nt ·it,: t . :~ (;. :: ("1-:' fT:i.r~ , ,1~l · 1Hl V·'.c;n , 
("! at. -~ "'"'"' ···~~· ..; cl ~ .·o 11 • • ;,J •·· -• 
... ) v-~ 1 f:! 4 i L'"' r" ~ I • • , .., , •• • I 
1 ~ : 
11'> 
cr 
'l'h . . 
. :1.s :u~ 
.,......, ., ,. v~ ..; 1 ·· ..; ,., i l1·• '~ (·,1 '"• .:1 1'·· t-' .1.. "'' ~ ..... _ ...J...Jr,. v - l, '" =- J ~ .. . .. • • 
.. 
-"" ] ::>. 1" "~T 10 t] l b/.J .; ""' -· •. ' ' r o rt..j r. "" t ' l ( ) I t " ., .'Lr-, Y\ ~ J"' "\ 
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It iJon.cnAtil nrls t 11'"tt nnv or slip 
·.r.h~ : ~) : oory 1 r-ocr1 hers .: fV1snip , 
:loq.rclL, Hi!n.rp'lt-H> s , conrA.r;n , n.ncl rl0fon n01 





.~o Vl1L)n h·~ no~ . . ·vorl ail.' f r· o~ ~l J'·i.. r-f• 
.. 
si; dlr>.r ~; c '11' :i ', Domu.:~ . ? 
ro l .l.t" ".~ r 1".J"' ' f c,.· (~1 1j'r, ',~ "'·.1._ 1'1•.1.1.' .. ·] • m"!l ,., •i "' • ]• (.o • • I '11 _.,. • ..-, n..:l t l e 
-
1~• ' , • ~ \ \ I I.' "- ' •-'• lJ. • • •) ,; .,) ' tlU' < II \ l 1 
I' 
• ~00111 r oon ro r 
t . l H I lc l .. t(~i r· ~ . .. J ; ·'-·•·.Y' 
'/ 
d or t .l·,. ) r::..htt.t.d l1fl. ll<-~n of ''Tison 
1 . Set. lJftf't1 Ill 
I) II " ... 9 . r* • 
;) . I' 11 ,... I • 
J JJ) 
in 'the Masque ot Augurs; ann the song ot Oooklorrel 
in GipsieB Ueta.roorphosed. 
NOtioeable in these ~ios is the ruggen 
Jonson 1 s delioa.te treatraent. ot rural heauty. In Pan's 
Anniversary t.hree nymphs s-trew the ground with 
tlowers to the accompanirn8nt of the tollowing song:-
•nrop, drop your violetsJ Change your hues, 
NOw red, now pale, as lovers use! 
And 1n your neath go out as well 
As when you lived unto the srMll. 
That troro your odour all ]'TB,y say 
This is a. shepharn's ho~nay"J 
Here ~~ no orabhed erudition, but rather a f~int evan-
1 
esoent soent ot Shelley's lines upon the violet. 
Or again trom the Fortunate Isles take the tollowing 
stanza, where Jonson strikes quite a roodern note in the 
purest ot language:-
•The winds are ~eet, and gentlY blow, 
But Zepbyrus no breath they know, 
The father of the flowers: 
. 
... 
By him the wrgin violet,~ live, 
And ewer,y plant doth· odours give, 
A8 new, as are the hours•. 
Suoh are thf3 del~ ghts which Jonson provirles 1 at 
his fUll tables•, but they are a fAw songs among 
1. Symonds 27A. 
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l'tl\lV which have ~rAtva ra.ultR. At tiroes even the 
slightest Riroila.rity or vowel sounns 8uff ioes for 
r.hy'l't8; E.g. 1:torget 1 r.hy'l't8s rlth 'teet 1 , 1harbinger1 
~th 1 defer', 1 rod1 with 1 ahroan1 : 1 at others 
the arrangement of the lines is awkward, as in the 
song from Pleasure Reoonoiled, beginning 1 0pe, aged Atlas 
open then tny lap1 1 and continuing in 101 10,10,2, 2,10,61 6 
212 1 4,414141 2 14~. Otten thft rousio of hiR verse 
is spo~lt by harsh inversion, ann at~ times the 
subject is not worth the extravagant 8XpresRions 
in whioh ,Jonson embodi e s it. E.g. of the dances 
with partnars of the opposite sex:-
1 The Ttl\le ann fenale us eo to join 
And into a.ll delight rlirl ooin 
That pure siroplioity. 
did 
Then Feature~to Form advance, 
And Youth called Beauty forth to dance, 
And avery Gra.oe was by: 
It was a time of no nistrust, 
So rnuoh of love had nought of lust, 
Nona f Bara<l a jealous eye. 
The l anguage rooltad in the ea.r, 
Yet all without a blush might hear 
Th~y liven with open vow. 
1. Castela.in 755. 
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Fach touoh and kiss was so well plaoed, 
They ware ~s sweat as they ware chaste, 
And suoh rnust yours be now•. 
It is liable to :tall off in inspiration; ofien he 
begins a song with a thrill of true poetry, am 
atter a few lines his wings droop, and the expression 
degenerates into cormnonpla.oe, though his thought is 
still nainta.ined on a. vigorous and nRnl.y note. 
~ ease or nRnagel'llAnt am rlivine spontaneity 
Jonson's lYrics ara intsr1or to those ot Shakespeare 
and F1atoher, hut they hav~ a definite qua lity of 
their own. They fall below Spenser's heaven~ musio 
and Herrick's ba~ohio ecstasy, bu~ no lYrics before 
-~ 
them are so terse, so marked b.1 doroinant intelligence, 
so aptlY fitted to the purpcse. It they have not 
the exquisiteness ot Shakespeare or Fletcher, it 
oa.n harrlly be expected from a writer ot so di:t'ferent 
a roould. These lyrios, rathor t,ha.n Shakespeare 1 s_, 
struck thA keynote of the Seventeenth Oentur.y; 
and we finn, evan in Milton's suprftro8 handling 
ot stunied lYrical vers8, at least as nDROh ot 
1 Jonson as ot ShakeRpeare or Fletcher. 
Jonson's learning was quite una.pproa.ohad by 
d.1'a.71la.7:U! 
that of acy oontaraporaryApoet, and it supplien him 
1. Syloond' 8 Ben Jonson. 
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with an inexhaustible store of ohara.oters ~nd 
situations to be incorporated into his Masqu~a. 
He studied tha olas~ios under Canrien, ann acquired 
:trorn him also a love of learning tor its own sake. 
His rftading oornprised Greek philosophers, RoroRn 
historia.nA and poets, A.nrl erob~ced in the lR.tter 
class all the les s known writers. Adrled to this 
was his knowledge o~ mediaeval IAtin literature. 
He was ae.~aRi~e~ acquainted with the Italian poets 
o:t the R&naissanoe, with the ~stio researches o:t 
Agripp& and Para.oeleus, R.nd with 'the satire or 
Eraanus A.nd Rabelais. He was Atlso an admirer of his 
predsoassors in English p1r0se, anit knew the tirana 
from its heginning. In aocorrla.nos with the 
tradition of the latar Rena~~noa. h~ pr~terred to 
seek the roRterial for the davioes of his Masques in 
ol~asioal ~hology, and for his ohoice of ohA.raoters, 
ile i.e reaey to quot8 autho!-ities. The elaborate 
notes whioh he appends to some of his Masques for 
this purpose are evidence of the extraordinar.y extent 
of his learning. He oon:f'es ses in the nedicatory 
letter to Prinoe Renr.r prefixed to the Masque o:t 
Q,ueena that 1it hath proved a. work or some ni:rficulty tat 
to me, to retr1ave the particular authorities 
(&eoorrling to your gracious oo.~nd, and a n~sire 
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born out of .1urlgermnt) to those things which I writ 
out of tulne R s ann nernory of. rqy rormsr rAanings: 1 
but that 1 now I have overooroa it, the reward that 
meets roe is douhle to on~ act: whioh is, that thereby 
your exoell~nt understanding will not only justity 
ma to your own knowlerlge, but deolirut the stiffness of 
others• or.iginal ignoranve, alrGady arroerl to oansure•. 
In t,he words of Dryden:- 1He invanee authors like a 
rnonaroh, and what would he l8r. theft in other poets 
is on~ viotor.y in h~u•. In all hut tour ot hie 
~~squas he employs Characters trorn ol~Asical 
literature, 11\Ythologioa.l or ot,hArwisft; ann his situations 
include numerous episorles :trom the sa1'08 Rouroe. His 
R)rnenaei for instance shows his t~~iarity with the 
roost, minute deta:tls ot a. Ronan W8rlr1 ing oerAroony, a.nd 1te 
oornbin8s this with the epithala.rodal hymns ot oa~lus. 
The same f~oulty for aloheroising a sohola.r1 s knowledge 
into poetry is displa.yefl a,t la.»ge 1n th" a.nt:1Jm.sque 
of witohes in the Masque of Queens. For this produotim 
Maohst.h ~uggested the rootivo, ann the whole of the wri~ 
on the blaok art a.noient and l'Tlltdi&eva.l "upplierl the 
rletaila. 
The G:la.oes 1 description of Oupid in th8Hus a.nd Cry 
is taken trom an inyll of Mosohus, an~, though Jonson 
20 
- 1--
adds some details of his own, hin version re~ins in 
the spirit of the original. 
In t he ~ntiroasqu8 t o Meptune'e Triumph, sAvsral 
fragments from t he Attio pla~ights are t ·urned to 
aooount in a oontrove~sy between poet and oook on 
their respective arts. 1 
The Masque ot Oberon i s introduosd by a ~ialogue 
eR h st1Man Sf\t.yra, Sylvan.,, and Silenus, sta.rt~ing from 
Virgj.l' s Sixth Eologua, and interweaving the 
~rtholoe;y ot Pan and Ba.oollus wit~ thl\t ot northern 
~a.iryl3.nd. In the Masque !J~ Au3Ur8 he turns to a.ocount 
tha pious rites of Ron.e. Ho quot~s innuT118rA.hle 
passages in support o~ iiho too Rt minute tieta.ils. The 
tollowine; lb\es 1n the anr:J8 Magque from ApollA' s 
song are explained b.Y ~our quotations from thft ola.s sios:-
·~ 1 Far-shooting Phoebus he ) 
-~· .; 
That oa.n hoth h~rt and h8ali A.nn wi.th his voioe 
Raa.r t owns, Rnd naka sooiatias rejoioe; 
Tba.t ta.ught the MtNee Mu8ee all their ha.rmoJV, 
$. II 
A."'ld r~n the tunahl ~rt- of nuguey-. 
So 1n th8 dress equipment ot oh.araoters in ~mi, 
the 'sar.tron-oolour'd robe 1 or ~n, hie ~ath ot 
roset~ a.nd nl\rjora.ro a.nd 1 toroh ot piM ~r&e1 , the 
toroh ot whitethorn, the spindle and distaff o~ the 
1. Synr>nd • s Ben JJoneon. 
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o&milli a~ all supported by r~t8r.~noas to ol~sBioal 
authors, a.s are again the ht~rbs Ftnd equtplll8nt. ot 
t.he witohes 1n 'the Ma.aque ot Q,uaen.s • 
It :must he admitted that, a llu81on8 whioh 
requirttd so ruoh explanation to remGr t,hem in-telli-
gible to the r6ad~r mnat haTe been quito loRt upon the 
JU\jority ot apeot,ators; al\d we R.l'e not nurp~isod to 
tind writel"'St whose soholt\r~hip was lons profound, 
a.f:faot,i.'llg to dsspise ~~Juc.h reoondit-a a.ooor.JplishmBnts. 
1 Wt~aoevo1 .. strivas1 , 8u.ys 11.'\Jdal i.n th0 :introduot,ion 
t.o t11a Masque of 't,h.e Twelve fk>dd.~set~, 1 -t,o shew roo!t 
wi1, ab()pt tJ\eae Pu.nt.illotJ ot nreanus and shows, are su.e 
sick ot a. disea~e tlle)· CH.J~t !l:l.cta 1 and would fain have 
t.hG world t.o t-hink them v uT."Y det'l1):cy ll,a.med in nll 
IX\YSterit>s whatsoa·v-er •••••••• .A!iel let us labour to shew 
never so PliCh skilJ. oz• e .. rt, our weaknesses and ingorancae 
will be sasri, what Fjoovar ~ovf.lrirlg we '.)a.r-Jt over it 1 • 1 
Again in thaPra:ra.oa to the Raa.dor prefixed to 
1 1,tet~e Fas1iiva11 :-• And rol' thetst~ :N.gures ot roi.n8 1 U 
the7 oom3 not d:t~a.wn 1n a.ll proportio:ts to 'the li:te ot 
antiquit-y, (trom whose t.yl~rl.e I seo no reason wey we 
may not er~oipats our owna iroagea), yet I know them 
suoh as were proper to the business and disoha.rged 
those parts tor whioh they servod, with a.s good 
1. nrosar\ 111 196. 
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oorrespondenoie, ~s ou» appointed limitations would 
__.. ... ' pe .... .:LU.\# • l 
TO his &cquaintance ~lth 4~ppa and Paraoelsus is 
due hj.s satire t~n .Aloharnist,a ff'Hl the blaok s?t; 
\Yhils to his pradeoessors in poe·t,ey his MA.sques owe 
~av9ral obliga.tions. To Lyl.)· a.nd his Euphu1sro. is to 
be traced tllair 001 ·t,inua.:. ancl ot'~en t~idioulous 
tlatte1'7, ancl to 1:,ha Momliy,y plays lliB loV<l o-r 
abst~aotions ~3 ot~.raot&rs. Du~ thel~ ar8 also numerous 
sug~ stionc and p3.J.~lla.l.a bet:~er1 particular Ma.~ques and 
ths t; o~cf':-..tions of thu olrlar poat,s. '.lne opening episode 
in PM • 3 J.r..ni,,ers::-.ry \Vhax·~ !lYJJJ?hS soattar f'lowers 
desaribin~ t.h~ro, aJld singir.g ~ ~1 ir1 the god • s 
bormu.~ was 'U(';fftl s·~,od llY a sl!ldlar dpisode in LoTe 1 s 
Me~aroorphosia, 2 where tour nymphs deGk th• alts~ ot 
Oeres with garlands t.o t ho aooompa.ninllnt ot a song. 3 
The proolanation of Venus wh:Us ti!~R.rohing for 
Oupid in the Hue a~nd Ory itt reminiBoent. at '\ "~-m:tlar 
proolarnstion ot niana •hile sea1~hing for Oupid in ~latea~ 
lq'~. Lcve' s Met,a.nxn:-phosis 1 • • 11. 
3. R•)''her 140. 
' 4. ~17· Ga.latea 111. lV. 
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In the sarc8 ~~asqu8 1 the torging ot tile sphere b7 
Vuloan tor Venus, and the song ot ~llttn' e priests to the 
j 
aoooropantlroent ot the Cyclops • nusio suggttst8 Sf\pho and Pha.cw 1 
where Vuloa.n a.t the oon:rrand of Venus, torg& s Oupi<is arrows 
2 . 
to the aooompanirnent ot a song. 
The tundaJMntal idea. in the ·1asque or ~n wa.s 
prob&bl1 ~uggest~d by the allusions to the storming 
ot the For~ ot ~a.son, or the Oastle ot Teroperanoe b,y 
the passions 1n Spenser's Faerie Queene.3 
Jon8on's deb~ to Maoheth for his inspiration tor 
'tJle witenes 1 soane has been alrsady msntioned; his 
Robin Goodfellow ot Love Restored 1B the sa.m8 pla.in 
oountry sprite as Puok in M1dswuner Night 1 a l1rftaro; a.nd 
one oannot reart Oberon \vi~hout oomp~ring it with the 
tA.iry til lement, ot tho sn.rna pJ..R.y. 
In the Fortunate IslAs, the gulling ot 
h. 4 Meretool b.Y Johpiel is sL~la~ ~o Ariel's oonrluot or 
,... 
the drunken orew in the TeMpest, ~~to Puok'E fooling of 
nemet.rius and Iqsander. 
Peele, Iql.y, and Sh-'\kesp8a.re had drawn a.ll that 
wa.8 poaRible :t•roro fairy lor.tt, and in Jonson ·t;hoy :tound 
Bn apt pupil.. 
1. IG"lY. Sapho and Phaon 
2. l.'leyher. 140, 
:1. Sp<tnser. Faerie Q,uaane 




• • 11, lV, 34; lX, Xll et auiv; 
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In the Golden Age Re·::rt#ored and the Fortunate Isles 
rere~n.03 is rm.da to oth8rs of llis prsrleoes~or8. By 
hi~ 1:.-:rt~ l'oduotion or Cl1.au~ert ~W8~1 T.qdgate, and 
flpenaer int"() hta 1 .. deal (loldau Age, Jonson silowa the 
high ent:tnat.ion j,Jl ~rhicm he held these writ8rtJ. 
Ment1.on fu'\g a.2.::lO b:~en p:rf!vlou~l.y r(Bdtt ot his introduotbl 
o~ Skttl to:n &7'\d Gkogan, Clnd 1-ll.a ~'>allf•d ot Rlinor 
J\unm:f.l'lH, as f\'!.rt her avin8T10$ of his knowledge ot 
poplLtar roediaaval 11taratur3. 
,Jonson i s the taa'st suooassi'ul as he :ts t..h8 rooat 
prolU1o writer o£ Masques, anct his a.eh:ieVttrn8nte 
turni.Sh eYidemce a,lmo51. u.r·'tsurp&.rHst1(l in its t\11MS8 
a.s to the feCundity and VQl."sa.tility of' his poatio 
geni\18 • .The :tna.x:haJl.Stiola ~1':iatT of his Masques is 
tbfti~ oh1Ar onaraGte~istic. Wi~h ·the olassioal 
basis or }l.i$ plot-s lie s(til1~117 'hltotncis incidents ot 
lat,er legand ~.nd ili~o:r.~ . 01\ly two Masques - The 
Triumph ot W~pt.uno and ll"h& ~lort,unate Isles- are a1.rn11ar 
1n plot. fJ and :k~ ·G.ha&s \wo he uses th8 8a.toe nnin plot 
with ditfe~ent. antimanques. Nor does he ring the 
ohanges on a :row ehe."ft\oter s f rom ol~ssioal rqyt,.hology. 
fiat.u.rn,• Pallas, Diana, Hereuloa1 appear only ones: 
~tup'l&flr., ,Juno. Vulcan, .Apollo twioe ; Ffyroen three tiross; 
Vftnu~ fc.ur; a."ld C'upid, upon whose irttluenoe all auoh 
QlW.set:tt9nts d<ipend ro~ 'their existencE', only 
~ 
e:ight t:tws • 




Bu't Jonson was, in the roo. in, aided to suoh variety 
by t~e use or the a.ntinRsque, in the developrt18nt of 
whioh kis keen observation of men and manners bears 
:fruit. He was student,, tracleSnl\n, solnisr, traveller 
abroad and at hoTM, poet, dmnnti.o author, a.nd 
purveyor ot Oourt a.nusement, so that the tmrna ot 
speeoh, the manners and cu~m8 ot all olaases were 
ta.miliar to him. This experience of li:re is 
responsible for his power of oonoeption and reproduction 
ot oha.raoter, whioh in the Masques tt\kea a hU1'X>"rous 
turn. No n:atter what oondition of lite he portrays, 
wnethar it be the affected courtier, the business 
man, the Puritan, or the r epresentative of the 
wol'king cla.ss:whether he is exposing the futility ot 
the Aloheroista• resea.roh~s, or the foolishness o:r the 
Bosioruoians' ~stiois~ all his piotures of lite 
stand out in relief, are presented to the life, and 
there is not one line in his sketoh ftither too naey 
or too few. Whatever he did, he threw all his strength 
into it, and never allowed him~elf to be haroparen by 
doubts as to the importa.noe of aey literacy l A.hour; and 
to this quality is traoeable his Elevation and 
natiniteness ot Purpose. No Masque-writer has shown a. 
higher oonoeption of his task • To please was 
1. Castela.in 751. 
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neoetsa~, but mere tranaitor.y applause was never 
his goal. ~I~ is a noble and just adYant~g• ~h8t 
\hft 1fhingl 8Ub3eoted to tdle unders"ncling hA.T8 or 
1 
Oonsoious of the sterlj~ stu~ or these oornposi~ions, 
ha ohated at the preoonenoe in popul~r estee~ whioh 
was natural~ given to the arohiteot on suoh oooasions. 
He thought that the poe't~ whose invention was the 
soul of suoh splendid trifles, deserved ~ha lion's 
shA.re of farM ;and without. Joneen1 s work in this 
> 
sphere, ~ha Masque would be of but little value! 
those tar more superb pageants of Florenoe and Venioe 
a~ for.gotten beoause they laoked the servioes ot 
a saored bard. This sa.Jll8 thoro~ess shows itsalt 1n 
his skill ot oonstruotion and subst-antial strength 
o~ editioe. His produotions have been ooropared to 
~ 2 
a solidly built house \Vithout the soaf.f.olning1 rooved, 
but the attainment of this quality is responsible tor 
t-he two wol'st :ra.uits of: his Masques, viz: exoes::3iVe 
olassioal allusion, and abuse ot allegor,f. 
No~ oontent wi~h the employment ot olRsA~oal 
deities as representatives ot Virtues and V~oes, Jonson 
oreates other oharaoters of hi.s own suoh as Peaoe, F'a.me, 
Pol~, Virtue, Reason. The use or auoh abstractions 
1. Pretaoe ~ ~naai. 
2. Oourthorpe • s History ot F..nglish Poetry. Vol. 1 v. 
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is ooncon ~o the several countries 1n whioh the 
Masque developed sirnultaneou~lY, and for long was 
counted a beauty of poetioal ooropesition, whereas, 1n 
1 
reality, it destroys all lite. 
Another fault is the laok of elftganoe andgraoe 
1n the ooroposition of his works. Wherever argument.. 
or observation of lite are neoessar.r to be reproduced 
Jonson is at his ease, bu~ 1n passages ot tanoy and 
in&gination the effeot is mostly only rnenioore. The 
oorapa.r1sons, in:agea, a.nd sent:1.rn8nts laok inctividua.lity-1 It 
and are ooraroon to all the amorous ann oourtl.y' poetry 
ot the aga. But in spite of thasft ta.ults, cJonson' 8 
Masques are superior to the productions ot ~11 other 
writers in the sa.1m sphere. Though they nay be 
superior to him in lyrio&, they arA interior in a.ny 
pleasant~, and the antiroasquft degenerates rapidly. 
' They laok TMthod in composition, whereas in Jonson 
there is always a. kind of unity, and as a whole his 
Masques a.re better oonstruoted than a~ others. 
2 
Jonson has baenoalled a prose Aristophanes, 
and in his Masques h8 is oarta.inl.y llX)re Aristopha.nio 
than af'\Y other English writer. His serious lyrios h.a.ve 
none ot tha splendour ot the ~tive ohorua~es 
ot Ar1stophanes, but on the oontra:ry are Roratia.n in 
restraint and ola.s sioa.l dignity; on ths sine of full-
1. Oastelain 753. 
2. R8yher 353 1 Jonson .n • est pas seulem8nt un Labiche ou 
un Soriba qui a.ur~t du" style ;o 1 est pour a.insi parl,s-
un Arist ophA.ne en prose • - 12A -
bloodad huroanity however, and or intense appreoia~ion 
ot li:te hl the ooarsest. and oorononest types, A.nd ot 
wonderfUl knowlerl.ge ot oonternporar.r l"l8n and 1\1\nners, 
Jonson .llRtohes even A:dstppbanes. MoreoTer, in the 
irollj.ekfng energy ot his ~ios ot the gutter, am in his 
long prose harangu~s, th& ohBllenging insolence and 
~er o~ the Aristophanio parabasis is mo~e than 
euggest-sn.1 
The union ot his vast learning, ingenuit7 1 and 
oreatiye vigour aooompanied by hs~uty impart a lasting 
value to nBJV' ot these invsnt1ona ot his tanoy• oa lled 
~ort,h 1 BA they were, by a. tA.ste a.rtitioiR-1 1ndtutd1 but 
m1thsr ignotlle in 1tselt 1 nor degrading t,o the poet, who 
Ddnis tered to itsdemanns. 
1. O&mbridge History Vl 362 . 
~q 
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'lo na.niel b'llongs the distinction o~ having 
ooJlt)osed t.he tirst Court Masque u .. aque ot 'tthe reign 
ot J~s. 1. His V~eion of the Twelv~ Aoddesses, 
dedicated to Lucy Oounteee o-r Btdtord, was produoed 1604, 
and is tfBrked 1>7 its patriot.io purpose, T1Bt-
1t.o present the tigure ot those hleseings which 
this mightia Kingdom8 now enjo~"S by 1-hlt benetite 
ot ilia Most gracious Majestie; by wt1om we 
haTe this glo~ of peace, with th8 aooession 
ot so great state and power•. 1 
~ oonoeption o~ th8 Masque is oha~oteriss~ 0, its 
greBt care. I~ consists ot a prooess1on of olasAical 
goddesses, \7Pit.Ying the blessings et the kingdo~ to 
the Temple ot Peace, where they offer gitts, and 
Sib,7lla, the pries~ess, prays tor their continuance. 
rmdel was ot a reserven and A8nsitiv8 mt.ure, oonse-
qu•ntlY he contrived to esoape criticism by pres8nting 
t.ba 1Vision1 as a nre~ the senses ot the audience 
being oharmed by Sleep; 1 drearns are nsv&r in all points 
agre~ting right with waking aot.ions; and there:rore wArtt 
the7 apt/est to shadow whatsoever error might btt herein 
112. 
present.ed. He dsfsnds his ohoioe ofihe godrleseas 
eimilarlY, and quotes authorities for ths personification 
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of Sleep and his mother Night. 
In oor~osition 'the Masque 'is stiff; theN is no 
1\!81 dialogue, and t.he oha.ra.cters artt ro81'81y intro-
duoen tor th~ re~i~al ot set speeches. The oharacter-
1s\io ot ~he varse is its quiet graoe, but the lYrics 
are ap~ to be spoilt b7 enurnftration ~nd rep~tition. 
R.g. 1 For W8 rlsserve, we give, w, t.hank: 
L7L 
ThA.nks, Gifte, lJ8serts thus join ~ mnk1 • 
or 11 Whilst Arat-iturle, Rewards, nttserts, 
Please, ~~, draw on, and oouple hearts'. 
~y\on said of Dsniel:-
1Ris rhyl'tBs •re smooth, hiB met1~ wsll nin cloRe, 
But yet his manner b~ttar ~itten prose•.1 
This i.s true ot this Ma~que. The poet has his ohanoe 
only where Sihylla describes the godrlesses with the aid 
ot a 1prospeotive1 • The two short speeches in prose 
b.r Iris the 1presanter1 are better than his v~rse, and 
are oharaoterised b.Y clearness, siroplicity,Rnd a 
ourre~ ot pure ~lowing language. 
It is interesting to oo~re it with even the 
first ot Jonson's Masques, that ot BlaokneAs. The 
Vision is, in the l'l"R1n, a. cle~oription of' the Ml\squnrs. 
Jonson ne9ds no rlsscript~on, for the aunience is 
eurtioientl.y' preparnd for their app8aranoe by the 
st.oey he seta forth. The difficulty of tinning an 
1. at Poets and poeaie. 
- 13~ 
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&tlttquE-lte rootit is thus solved by tht invention ot a. 
tiot1on, 1.lle dr&II&tio 8X!)OS1tion of wilioh f'ultile 
a :t.l t~ha l'ftquisit~ oondit.io~'l8, and set ·8peeohes suoh 
as t l lat. or t,hs Sybil a.re no longer neo& ssary. 
uan.iel• s own opinion of the }~sque was that •it 
~a not intario~r ~~ tha b~st that ever waB presented 
in Ohrisl.endom" • 1 
A 8&001~ production, 1Te~hys' ~e8t.i~l or the 
Q,ueam Wake 1 was pre aented in 1610 on 't-h8 oooa.e1 on 
of t.n.e InTestiture of Hemy as Prino~ ot Wales. 
Mes~Angers 1'r~m 1'etllY8t ZephirusJ and 'l'I-iton, aocoro-
panied by 8t t.i'OOp Of 1 Naydes1 t m\ke known th_. design 
ot Tetr~.Ys. 
1 t'adoc.ne the d~, 
~.th her a.l-grsoing presenoa, and the trai.ne 
at some oho1a& ~' she pleas'd ~o call awa7 
Prom vevs rall Rivers 1 • 
'It.• naydes ~-m the antinBsqua, a:tter whioh Tet,hys 
and her lJ31itJhe a.ppaar 1n a. ohl\ng~ o~ so~tne, sur-llaundt~td 
by a st,1--ango oonbination of whales, dolph11l8, eea-
horsea, and oherub~ 
Dani,.l ad6pts an ox•jgina.l d,vioe 1n pr8B8nt1ng 
e. final a.nd paouliar scene, 1 to a.void the oon:rusion 
./ 
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wlioh usu~llY attendftth th~ dissolve or thsse 
sho~iie s&l: tll& Masqusre 148iiUrn in th8U propBr Mbi't.. 
This Masque presents no a~noe on b.is tormsr work, 
and ln tr.oai.ng hirasal:t from the tyraTU'l7 o~ the 
t\noio~•t.c gi\-es us a produotion ot TatlreJ.7 rnedioere 
(].U&!:tt;t -. 
~"tel .llf..,d rlCJt t:tle nooesf:ary ingenuity in power ot 
invent.:t"n tor a Ma,squtt-writer, nor had he the high 
a,im and lofiy oon-aap·t.ion of thA poet 1 s pc.\rt whioh 
Jo:1.~on hart. He is oontJent to beoome the r.-n expositor 
in words ot "..he et.l'Ulli taot 's (lasign. He hUJ'tbly 
~ga.rded his ~.vork as the r equisite illustmtion ot 
fair spaot.aoles whioh pa.saeii away a.nrl wara rorgotten 
T":it!1 t·h~ pleasure they tlx"fordan. 
thi 
Masques a t•a A~h(~rein the only lite oonRists 
in shaw1 ; tba w:dt~ra are ' Poor I~ners tor 
shadows snn :rrarm jnl.;f images ot no result" ; their 
work i,s 1t.~s 1an~t. pa.rt. arld or 1e a.st note at the 
1 ~~~of the perfor.rna1~oe thereof~. 
'l'h~ writ,er Wllosa nBrite &s :c;ign him the plaoe 
n~xt t,o Jcn~on n.g a l~squ~ writer is Oampion. 
His 1 Ma.al~a :in honour or t,h6 Lord Hay-a a and 
his br1.de1 wn.s presented on Tweltth Night, 1607, 
and tl'ea.ts of. th e change of Apollo's KnightR into 
their own shape again, lmving been tumen into trees 
1. Pretaoe to the Reader prefixed to Tet~s Festival. 
;) 
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b7 Cynthia for ovar-boldn&ss with her naidans. 
They thdn dance j.n honour of t-lle rtRrM.ag.a. Though 
yet th<~ ant,i.rfn.sque n.a.t~ not· b~dn introduced, tnere is 
~ :reeling "t opp()s:l.t~tcn in OYilt.lL!R. • s ooluplf\:tnt ot 
the lcs s. of one of her virgins, and tr, the danee 
cf t-h~ trees hef'ore then~ tran3fo:emat,1on. 
Xn 161~ tnllowad t,he moot el8horatfe o-r 1118 
works, ~th'=' LC'rde' Masque, presen-ted on F1abruacy 14th 
in c~J.ahrat.ion of the nsrria.ga ot the Prinoa~s 
F.Jlizabeth 'tto ·the Elsotor. Pa.lstine. It, opens with 
a pieoe ot well-inagined 8tr1~olism; Orpheus obtains 
~he Nleaee Qt Entheus i 1Poat,io.ke f"~rie 1 trom i.rrprison-
mn't.t by Mania, whose 1 F'rantioks1 supply the first, 
arrt.~Jlftsqua. Enth&us is the pre sante~ of the min 
Masque, ~n Which the legends of Prol1l8'Gheus al'8 
utilised. The Ma.Ftquars are ot hotb sexes; nen 
trannforroed trom R~ars typ~ the ti~ atolan from 
heaven, and wo~n o~ Prornetheus 1 fo~tion, whom Jove~ 
M.s turned :'.nto statues. Tha dftnoes are 1nte~rupted by 
a 's~t pieoe 1 of el~borate splanflour, tl~omwhioh 
1 & high vast. O'beliake dec!ioate \o f~ 1 is rtrawn 
torth by Sibylla., who prophesies prospa:rity to 1ihe 
wedrlad pair. Her spaAOh is in I..at,in versa, and the 
gist. is contained in the following lines:-
"Additur Oer.rnaniae 
lObur Britaru1iaum& aoquid esse par potast1?. 
/f-
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Bis last Masque, pres a mad on Deoenber 26th ot 
the sane year in honour of the marriage hetween the 
F.arl. of Somerset and the nototrious F:t-anoes Howard, 
is a slighter piltoe, Bnd in ita ooncsption 
Campion was rna.nite st \y inf'luenoed by tTonson' s 1Love 
tread from Ignoranoe ancl Folly". Four Squires as 
Jll9SRangers bring news of tha <liaR-8\Itlrs trhioh have 
happanan to a bony of. twelva Knights troro ~11 
quarters or t,he earth, who hava a.s.anblan on the 
oontinent at the news of the wedrti.,g. They have 
bean assailed by 
1 natorrood F.!rrour, t hzltt enohan·;,ing f'iand 1 
And wing-tongu' d Ruroour, his intarnall triand, 
With Curiositle ~nd Oredulitie 
Both Sorceresses ' , 
• ~l their journey t o Engla.r~ .• 
and through the agency of these evils, FJix Knight9 
ha.ve been taken away by l if3htning, am 1ihe ren&ining 
have haen changed on landing ·~o pillf\rs or- gold. 
These appear in 'their. recoverarl l~Mp~a R s Masquera, 
while the evils, winrla1 elo)~n~a , ~~d qu~ers ot 
the globe supply the fir:rL a.ntinasque, the seoon4 
oonsisting ot sailors. 
1ba EnttJrtainnnnt of the ~uaan hy Lom Knowles 
lol3 ooraplete s Oarnpion 1 s work 1n this sphere. The 
s 
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texture ot the niece :ts alight,; t,he oh'l.mot,ar or a 
.~ 
OJn.''tG ~.S i.r{t.roduoed, who with lit;t,le n:!.:t:Picn.l'~tY ia 
won cTer to a t:>l'OP'ir s't·Rrte of !':li!!t\ by a. t$M:v·a1ler 
wn., p:t-nvine~ t.h.'t grot~Bf.i.Ue ~lernern,. anrlin wlwm 
O~onion sa\irise~ th~ a~facten tra~ll~~ ~t ~he age • 
... 
1 Ii'or rrrr owne ~rt- (I th'Vl.k nv t3t~!~r:'9~ t=or. it-} ! have 
be~n l~.ught, at, :\.n rRo s't~ pA.rt .. R ot n.hrl."t~flnr1oT00 1 • 
ln ~11 h~s Masques o~~ion dapen~s ~~r ~s effect 
tar :nora on Inigo Jnnefl 'than ~o .. Js Jon~o1'J.~ The latter 
t~els 1nst1not,ival.y tor soma Hitufi.t,ion "hioh he m.e.st 
explP .. in, aM Whioh ~'l8 in it a lo(ticR.l flf..'YS!Or,Jll8nt, 
involving soma sl~ght d1~.ti~ intor.ost. 
C~:lon oorel~l adorns the atar;e-cal':"pent,Ar• s 
1ngenuit,1t~B with beRutiful sol"..gs s.m.d voatio reoitat.ive. 
In n1.s t.~atl:Bllt- of tha antinaaque his want o~ 
dra.mtio &pprantioaBhip shows it,ael~; ha was qu1.te 
i.noapable of i."ltrnouoil-.g aey d:mrtB't.is:t\ion, sn,t one 
loolts in vain tor suoh delightful soanas as Jonnon 
weav\ld into his Masque ot Q,ueal'\8 or ~ows :f'rom tho New 
World• o~ ~arcurs v~~dioat~d eto. Where tha l~tter 
kne~ the naoasaa1~ dagroe of ooharenoe that a Masque 
woul d e.dndt~ ot wit.h advant~~ge e Oarnp:ton 1 s plotf\ a.ra 
eitl1.ar slight ly ~vrrartabrate or al:lghi,ly ooroplioa1ted. 
Tlley abound however with ly1~ool gems, a.nd the 
Whol:; vat·~e ·i s o-f ~ high ordor ot heauty-. The 
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uo!tllinat.ion of. Orphsua nrrl E..'rlthf1ll8 to d:\dr~ the 
wedding caremont'3s of ~ila l!rUwtls 1 F!l:taahet4 is 
s-peotall.Y fiui t ed t,o Oam,z.rion• 8 Maso_ues. He was himself 
n. JJJtt~1a1an o£ no man or.dar, and ~ota t,ha nusio in 
~\ddition t.o tha words of b.:i..s Ma~quea. '!1hr..t he says 
o-r his • ey-res• 18 equa: ._y a.ppl:toable t.o the torroer:-
ln these Engl1-tb. J•s,.ras I ! l.8o1·e chiefly f\iroed 1-0 
oouplQ ey Wo:-flf$ and Nota s loviTigly together, whioh 
will ba ntoh for hllt. flo <loa t11a·~ lmth not 'POwer 
elLa-..,.. rn-
R1 s so~s are full ot o.elour and gra.oa, 
and l.a1k t.he l'ftdtlnc1~ncy of' p._'lm~e \7hioh tempted ~st 
o~ t,he l.yrioist,s of hj s day. 1~~ay a.lso show great 
fre() :lom in o.boioe ct .. .IVtett'\71 am r&re elegance or 
1\:tction. TllAf;~ Ohnrgot aris'tiOS r-\r8 dUO to his l111Sioal 
aa~-; and tha ~ee1ing to!' :"U~:icr-l.l effsot, ·whieh were 
n.lrJC' rl~sponsibl~ f o r his :fltl:l dity oi' rhythro. AB 
axatr,_plas or the l'Uu~:toa;l qu~11ty of his 'l·er~se :nay be 
rrantio7'.5d th~ t'ir!'t s't.a!'~a of Orpheus' song 1n the 
t.ortl;.) • Ma:~clU8t ba~i~ling 
'ooaa &way: hr1ng t,ey golf! a::'! t han; • 
or the srooc t h and :r.ap:id rh~th,-, of 
'Advar:.eo your ohom-11 n-utio~s now; tt 3 
Cfl' <~gain the longer rootre of 
2 
•ru.noe, da:noe, and visit now the shrl-dcwas or iur4 joy • 






mul)h-nis1. a~ but, hia fuphu:ts :11 is ot a rtYt'in~d 8t1..'b.l1..'1>~.t,ecl 
t71x1, .vhioll o;1 a.nal~f~is may ba I•adnoaii to an unamphatio 
bal~noc; 01., ant, l. ... n~lo :\..~ i .n s'1,r.',~ctur3 of. :~e :'l'~An~e. 
~ Pl c::'Fi. b.:l.'t.t! !Jel"r'u.rre r~ i t :Lo r .rou 
( PJ.o r n. o-u.:r Mi:.z. t :<:-e s =-~ Po~nrl yo .i :~ a~ I."V&.n:t) 
WhD an'.fi~o R y-cu ;rat .rurth~r irt~o he~ 
Par:adi se 1 shea. irav.\ ~ibly w·il .t l~atla 
Y"¢(~ e;re,~a t ho '\Yay., a.nd "' S (a A ou.r dut,ia 
is) '~ iai~)J::r f\ ~ay 'Jahlndo., • 1 
Rio t>ala.n~'l of ol~l'1i:"'- •.t t1·:u~ is oJte.n.plit:l 6<1. 1a hie ~~H({Ue 
ocoaai,)na.l 111us:f;re.t,:!.c-n f.1"<"·tn l'lll.'\'.u ra.l ilistol"',} ... 
~.g. ftv"L~f:t.j .. n:tt-21.S> is a. vo1Ufltar~ no·"n~ 
~e :fron~ conAt,mlnt, sven l i.7<a an tultoucl:r',;, :rlower 
c 
t5~J ~t.p t o h 9 glthe:::-~t• d when 'tiA 1;llrnugllly blowna '' ; 
or a ra.~e m:rr-a.l tcn::~oh 
a .g, 1 !;if.~ i~ :t•J l.l.es t of content 
Whs:s. . e C' \:ll :i<?:ht. is ~tnnooan't". 3 
I n dOt1t>8ri;~on nUl JOt'\tJOrl 1 ~ rttasy_UOd, Ca.Japion' 8 
Mo"Y g~atar ly'cioa.l baa.ut.;y !1,nd a.iry dair.t~~ss. T11ar3 
18 not, the tendanoy to ovarno the suhjeot and j_t.e 
1. Ente~a~nt at Oaversham House. 
2. Mask in honour ot Lord Hayes. 
3. Ibid 
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oonsequen~ heaviness in eff.eot. Though interior as 
8 whole to Jonson, his plots are trAated with 8 roore 
liberal ha.nd and rlth greater inBgination. ~~ the 
appeal of the poet is quite dif~erent. Thera is none of 
Jonson's underlying rooral purpose in Oa.rapion' s produotions, 
he is oo~~ent that his MasqueA shall satis~ the passing 
~&St8 or hi~ ~udienos. ~~ir~ hiS ~~SQU8S BR a Whole 
honver, he j_g only prevflntod :?rom aquP.lling cTonson 
in t;)la;t ha wro·t,e- fowsr of 'them. 
,. 
i/onson ·~v:id DIU:r:uoond that haa~.nf~!i "drosel:t, only 
P .. l.e'Lohett f~n..1 Ch?.p._~.n conld ·w-:ri:,::,.'!' a. ~aqua. We possesR, 
holf'e-ver ~'ln in!1ioe.ticn o,C &lW 1t,1~arop1, by J.Pletoher, and 
1.1\e si.ttgJ.e e?.A:1~la , rhieh Ollp,l)Ti1Vl hA.a l~tt us, hardly 
bo~r~ ou~ this &s~erti~n~ 
On t1\& n~:ct r .i g11+, to t~h~' on wh..toh 9h&JU11Yl 1& 
Oampioll's ·tl<.J!'·:l ~: ' Mas~ue VtatJ :preot=tnterl~ Ohapmq,n's Ma.Aque 
of tha Ptfid C:l a T.G:-t?l o ancf_ L1 .. n.coJ.n' 3 !nr, was perforrmn 
't.v RJ'~oe th'i sa!oo so.t~mnit,;y. ll "'~s .,.n-:-,areating tor the 
rs~ple:1.iant p1.'oeession f>t 1:-hos~ t,ak1.rtg part, from the 
Houee ot tl'l~ ~star o~ the Rolls :tn Ohanoery Lane to 
Whit eba.J.l. 2 
1n contre.st to 0an11 icn. 1 a~ it. is f'ull ot semi-
dmnatio Jm.tt.a,.~, a.r\d of quaintJ, pic-t,uresque, yet 
tantastiQ detatl, Si£fe~in~f.rom the beautiful 
i. Oruibrjil~A fl'ist.ol-y' "11 :-~54 •• 
2. See pA.ge 17. J 7 
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(ta~tt1l of thll Lord~' ~(a3qne 0 It· :ts rc.unrl.f)d Of' 
hiatcr:lo~l :t:tn.a+. 1 vt'! ~ th" ~rt.t~arrpt t~o cclnnise the 
newly-f:n~no 'lirfP.ni~ in l n06! ~~i! V:\~nian prinoes 
&%'8 ~-ntproc1\ r,sd ~.8 t.hr. t~a~qt:arp; t:-~m r.. n:dnfi or. cold, in 
adol•, .. t.~.()n. o:r the sa+~t~i:"'e sun~ In ohtoienoe t ,o 
Eunorn1..&, the p:-:-~~es-t:. of. the godneRs Honour.-. around 
wbo3ll t.,43ropl'?~ t_.!la snan~ :t.s :\a:td they t,:~nr;fa:r their 
to 
·~~~~a~i~1ous wo~~hip of thes~ S~&e, 
~ubject to o~otuly dt:\rl:en1;~ga nnd dasoants1 • 
1 tJ.is ou:r Briton .Phoebu~., rmoaft br~.g,ht sky' 
(Erllieh"'ven 1 d. w:tt,h a Ohrfst,:ian piety) 
Is na7ar anbje"t to bl~ Error's ~igh\, 
Ptnd hat .. h a1.rendy o£fe 1! 1 d. 1-w&ven • a t~aa-light 
7D your da.:r'/. l"efV-c.n11 • 
The eubjeet \'m.G a. va)zy' ntl1t ah1f1 OM :to1• elahoration 
in'tJ o a Ma,sq, LS~ b1;:+, C'!l1a.prnan canr\oi. ~1A na..."'td t,o have 
nade th~ most. or i-t,.. The ly:r.ie.s a.L~ disappoiut:illg 
a.nd oomoonplana. 'Hs !'hoo~es t YJc o£ +,n~ he3t tiletOOa, 
su."lrise and ~unsati, ~o:r- a:r.npe.t.tat~.o -t~t,raant,, hut. 
~uita ~poils h!s a1terrpts hy the introduction ot 
ra.t·h~ v 1\pject flattery ~f th' Kir>..g~ linking the sun 
111Sr:=>ly &n i:'.lust1-at.ion ot his gre.ater light and power. 





1nesoand tair Sun, and sweat1Y rest, 
In Teteys • orystal arms 'tth1' 'toil ;-
Fall burning on her narble breast, 
~ ). And ~e with love her billows boil'. 
~ To oompa,re this with M1lton• s description bag:tnning 
·~low name 8\111 evening on• is ta.tal to Ohaproab. 
~a verse all t h ro1,4gb is hut. rnedioc!'ft ; While the 
:tl.attery Which i.s nBda the purpoRa ot th& Masque 
hampers an;y developrn~nt \\"hiQh nd.ghi. h~1-·a been 
a:f'feotecl :L'"'l ine.ideht. 
Oapi 'i.Oeio, 4 ' ma11 oT wit 1 i3 t h e presenter 
of -the first a.nt ill'llB qua. Ha weaz•s 1. }Qir o'f 
"bell ow.& Gn- his head, a '1t1 ~r·ias a, spur in his 
hA.'1tl, pl~~S'li~~l;r • t,o nho\f' I _oan pu~f up with 
f! l.ol"S' all t hose t11a.t affeot~ me •••••• ,.3Jld ••• spur 
• sa l t eysn t t.te. he.t> ~; t.h.BJ, ecnftenrn..rr.c". 
~'tit'e on t'J1.~ Pu:r·t t A-."'1.3 1~ introducftd in 
Plutus 1 'f&pl:r -t~ eon...-~a.rr.pt·uous :J..nve.c tive:. 
'Silltu.l? a:1d. ddcnma.bl e? mmi,, a. Puritan? 
n~o:S« bellows you WtltU' on YOU';! head show with 
ldta.t ma.tt:.,;r.- your ~·ain i a ).l'ut'f od up sir; a 
~eli~lous ~ot~~r I s~o you a1~, and pres~ of 
j}lspira.:t,:i .on from thgs~ 'beJ .. lO'Vr.s; with which ye 
8tltdy "he b l \)W up tb~ settled gove l'l'UOOnt ot 
K.illgdo:ms • • 
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Ohapna.n' s oonoeption ot the antin&sque is quite 
different from Jonson • s. In all other Masque-
wri~ers the oontraBt between the oharaoters of the 
Masque and 'tihe ant inasque is rare 1.y kept up, and the 
latter is held to serve its purpose if it relieves the 
stiffness of tthe set danoes by its less elaborate 
ones. Ru'ti Oha.pnan; goes turther. 1 Anti.JM.sque• 
he spell~ with an e - 1 Antenasqua; al".d the prose 
dialogue he oalls a 1 low 1nduotion1 ; 'tihe d~noe of 
his a.nt~...rm.s(Jue cf bP.rboon~ ha says, "was antio ann 
delightfUln. Rio cvnoert1on ot the ~ntimasque makes 
j:t. rat.b.er Jjk& the t~·roe of the modern theatre. 
F~ ~~rk was obvious~ influenced by Jonson. 
Ij 161?. be tl'1.e date of' J..ove RA stored, it, is probable 
'that, Obapnan borrowed his aem:l-drallJ\tio 1 low iniluotion" 
rl~m ilh.a open:tng aoene in which Plutus a.nd Robin 
Cloodfellow tigure. The oult, ot Phoebus corresponds 
to that of the sun in the Masques ot Bla.okness ann 
&Jaut.y; and the mcv:L11g i alArntl on whioh the Masquers 
l&ava arrived is borrow~rl fx-om the M:lsqua of Beauty. 
But Ohap!m.n ditf'ers from t1ons4':'n in that ha 
is not roni. of showing his vast clasPioal learning. 
Rb ~sque is :tnst, inot with tha intluanoe ot the 
ol~ssios, but, there ~r8 on\v ~h~ae nireot, references, 
one to the changeable Prot911s~ anothar t,o the disasters 
whioh be~ell Ul1sses, and a third to the ta~e ot 
Sisiphus. As an example of Chapman's style the Masque 
is de~eotive. The conventional introduction of gorls ie 
and goddesses is apt to oause bonbas~; tha tlatter.Y of 
the King often spoils an author's only obanoe of poetio -eJt. 
elaboration in the songs. Forced to submit to the 
narrow liroit~tions of the subject, the poet's paTt 
roere]¥ depends upon ingenuity, and little scope is 
attol'ded for t he display or. poet~ic t.r:!.lant and power. 
Bee.p!'tl)nt' s Masque ot t.he !nne r Temple and 
«lray• s Inn was 1.'"\terul.ed t o :follotJ:" on t}he next night. 
1.a. 16t.h Pebr.t·~ry~ but c,wing t o th0 K:tng' s ta.tigaldt 
wa.s post,ponad nnt~tl t!la 2~h. The ~IL.'l~quars arrived in 
an elabo:t~at.e prt><Jass~~on hy w~tart- juqt, as the psrtoriMrs 
ot the p~v-1ous :JR:squa by' land., t~lp:t'iler and ,Juno 
join in calehratioH of the ~tm .. 1..o:i or ths two rivers 
ThttJnesis {\:nd. Hhina, whila Meroucy brings down tTove 1 s 
Juughts to pc.l't.icipata in the O~ian gt\J'MS whioh 
118 h«~s rerl\•ed ~n .u.onour of t.ha rnrx·i~1.ga. The plot 
is .tlimay-1 ~nd ~~ho ~ rlterast is oent1•6d 1n the a.ntinasques 
presant.ed uy ~'Jury a.nd. 1111& r s spaotivaly. Beauroont 
l;oints out, tha t_, t.tl:e fil"St ant imat>quo of. Na.~ed'§, JVad,es, 
A 
<Np1ds, a.11 Statue-~s is 'not of one kiurl, or liveey(baoa.use 
t,il&u hf~ beeu so r~ch in usa her&to:rore) but as it ware 
in e;onsort. • like brol'.:on 1w.sio' • 1 
1. ~ ':3le Dt:rf'ica CI A.c:gurochl~ CJ1 t n e f.ifa.squa 1 • Eva.na 90 • 
... 
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Tnis innovation tandad still further to braa.k 
up the Masque into a variety ente~a~n~nt. For 
the second ~nt~squa Iris 11ntoken that the 
matoh shall likewise be bles sed with the love ot 
1rbe oonuron peopla 1 , bids Floxu bring in •a )8y 
danoe, or rural danoe• consisting likewise not or 
a~ s~ited parsons, but of a oontus ion or 
oornmdxtura ot all such per sons &s are na~urnl and 
proper f.o'l! oonntx-y ~por.ts l't (\ , ·.flhAn t,.h B seoond 
antirm.Rq_Ue brur.h :'\n~ cl~J'Ul~ t h0ir hl8A..~Ur8 a.nd as 
l'11rlely dapa,rt, 1 ~ tho datv~ej;~ roprtl ~en:t a 1Ptrdant, 
' fo'QT-.Lord11 Ila:r- Lan1'( ~?e :w:il'g-r~n~ Oh~.rthorrr.l\id, a 
count~, clovm ~:- Sheph.~.!}d ;Oountey Wanoh; an Host, 
Hos~ep,s , a Ye-B~hoon9 3~sabooh; a na-Pbol, She-Poo11 • 1 
1 The rusi .o1 ,. ~ite ~ &>aumont"~ •-vas eY.:trernaly well 
fi~tod4) hA'trir~ ~no/1 (\ ~:;>l~j-~ of oount ry jollity 
A.~ oa.n MT.\il y hoe 1J''131gi n.ec1 ; but, the perpetual 
plAq.cH~d hia M!-\ j e st.y t.o Cf-' .. 11 ~or it. c~in tt'ti the end, 
a.ta.. 
a. a he ~1~.e-N·.\ se fox t·he r~.r~t~ rtit.·~~ :J.JtnJ~que; but ona of 
t,he stat ua.e ~~a.H ey ·r.wJ 'Lima tUtd l'3£ &erl 1 • 2 
!:he wo:.~s "~:fl T:~~e Nfts~ua oo•Q q·n~t~ subordinate to 
. 







Ob&raotarlsad hy- the gmoe and te~il!tt.y or it-s 
style Whioh is qui'te free troro honi>ast a.nn f'lattery; 
b7 the h.cility of i'ts oonst,ruotion; tmd hy tha ease 
and graoe o:t its (liotion. 11'tle dia.logu~ tht~ughout 
and 't,he :tew short lyrios show the art of sweet 
eXpression 1n tam1.liar language. He is at 'tirJas very 
MPP7 in phrases and Bpithets whioh seem to ta.ll 
unooneoioue11 trom hie pan: 
!!ike "r"T..i.l "ds F11t l:toer.-iiy., w11o shot:ltl do worsu 
~re we retum~t. 
0~ hi.s S~?le .t>\\\i Itnj03'l.:to da iiO:t~lp·~ioa 0~ cJOYd :-
~ 9thoae ctyes a :t'9 llg.Ll·t.nLlg~ ar .. i ~~Tho.~ tJ vo~oe is thunder 
Whose h raa.tn is i \ .tzy \lf'lnti ho wlll; who knov1s 
fto~v t.o b.~ fir::r~ in a;l,rth c\S wa .Ll as heaven 1 • 
In 1617 Will~ B1~wr~ b~ ~~via~oek ~ro~uoarl for his 
lt\W triende his J\l"a. squt~ ot' tha J.nr,ar ~CaNple, whioh 
is the only one ooruposE;d spao.i:r.io~lly tol" 0(JUI't, 
&!tl,am,airo:.ent,. I n urd-r,y or ooncep~ion the wo1,k 
surpass&s all otheca of th~ Saver~a~nth OaJ~ur7. 
Brown.e Oh00):Hf8 fOZ' hili oUOje~·u 11J1t:) episode of Ulysses 
.. 
a.nd Oiroe, do a .f'.a.bla whiuh lanus it, t3~) lf sdlrd.n\bly 
e 
t.o the wi,aly dii'ferent tt:i.1aote of 't.iJ.e Masque and 
~ntin&sque. In 11is use of' ths sto1-.y the a.uthor 
oonbines that or the defeat or Aorasia in the Rower 
1 
ot Bliss by Sir G~on, related hy Spenser, but 
Rlters each ot his originals, or anns details or his 
own where i~ suits h~s purpo~e. Re rollows Spenser 
roore olosely, however than Hon8r. Like the tormsr 
he employs soroe intluenoe to aot on the behalf of 
U]Tsses, and Triton takes the pl~oe ot the Pa lmer in 
the Paerl.& Q,ueena. 
8 
'Tis Bhe (1. ~ e. Tetl\,v&) Whoso favour to this 
Greoia.n 1.en\'\s9 And t.o :t .. ,~7e M .s ruine Triton sends 1• 
~~~ ~1n~lu, oamr~doR or n~ssas, and vio~iro8 of 
C:' ~oe 1 r:t enn.ba n+,rra;tl t:. t RupplJr the f.irst anti.nBsque: 
the7 a~ of. d1r.rer~nt kinds ~~ in Spenser, and 
a.'!l0~"16 t.t.~m 1.s Gt~Ulus~ t hf: G~lle o~ the Faerie Queena: 
~h~y are itiapo~al--tcHl in n, vrooc\1 vrhere'\s1 in the 
Ud7sGe~'·,~ (t..11 O:i.raA' A v io\1ma ar.e pig9 and inhabit a 
8~7• ~1)~·hAr~ like ~p~n3er 1 ~ Ver~ant, Browne's 
Uly!i~ae fH,rl b:1 r! t..'~~llw ;1r-o d:tRI.lovared ::1~slaap unner 
a t:re~J ~ o~l t ll~ ooYltrA.ey- in Hc:rmr1 Mysaeus does 
not su~cW7il i;,.o (12rea' s charms.. ~c setting, in 
whioL t.h~ T,u_,.~q'4e-rs and Hf'1"t:1Jr8sq\H~1"~ are rlisoovarAcl1 
ie a bow.oFJ~ opan:\r-c tJl:tt· of R· woc~l",m glade. Here 
Rl"C"-"le hP~~ .... 'V~. ~lF- ntl;v· taJc~n n:tnto from the Roenes 
-t.hrou.gr_ ~rhioh Sir Ou.ynn ·~:"ld ,..)::a Pn.lrner pass t,o the 




The style of. the work, l~te th~t ct the ~Astorals, 
1~ sj.Ml'le, and weJ.l A.d&p'ted to the set t i ng ot the 
pisoa. Re shows great oommano over metre in the 
oontinual c-.. ltaration o~ h1.$ always lrt•.sioRl rbytihm; 
t.ftl.e hrt.rrrr:>nious song~ o~ tha Syran~ az-e ohA.rm:i.:"lg ! and 
bara and tha:tte j.n tha ~ialogtiA he a.OrltJ sorc1e ~ententious 
pltrase whiob. gives a. olip_At,ly tlf\epor· t,ono to the 
0 pa~r.age. In his deso~iption of the islarul of Ae~ea. 
hEI :1.ntrof1noes ricur.r~~ ot h1.n nativ~ county, and 
pao}~ler. th~Tl ~, ~~a 1n hi11 fJl,itan1-:fc~ Pf\r.t.0z:a1e, with 
t'ft:\ r,. ~.tlUlD.thi t<t.nt, At, 
1Yond~ :1tan.r1~ r, h1-J.:.'..e a:r' ~v~'n' ~l r.rrJ th ~~ .. {"1'!.1 WA.Vint:.-e trees, 
\fbone gaJ~.f(nt, to1_. po !-~ each nfl :l .ghb 1 r~ r.,p-e oo;mtrye sees , 
Un!1or wJ~o~s 3htt~~; a.n hu-.·lrr,ft f?1v~.r. C! p1f\ye, 
\t~. tlh ~;niiy t\'Vr.:lphes .~1'!"9 fa.tr\~)., +,taa·· t~ho nn,y o ; 
\..hilre l~., l~Jh f l <,.fflt pl"·:. rl1~11 1.1'. pr:ide 9 
r,!Jtj'Jd6 witat 71tlg.ht well em'ioh. Fl.J 1 6L1•th be a ina, 
AAd- to ~ t;h :..a pl~ot:; s~h1 loves st> daa.r~ , 
St a..ys ·i u so-. eliftates scaree.1·' · h.a..l !o\~ "the yer-\.z-e. 
Wb811.t umuld.. Sh.€ ~ t !1.e WDr.J.d. :tndif.i's re..1t haa, 
As wall $-fl 1.h~ Slb . .,e..t" t>f? "vha , ia.:squa } h .ts st~le 
shows r~ ~i-udy ot- Fii"e!v;e~ m tl'la very ~raquent use 
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ot a final • e 1 mte, a double f.ina.l oonson.~nt, or 
suoh archaisms as 1 t.ynde 1 , 1psss1ne1 , and the oontinual 
1y 1 tor 1 i • 1 he follows him too in the ofi\n Rtift 
arrangement or his sentenoe, espeoia.lly with regard to 
the position of the prepositional phmse, and in the 
use of explana.toey epithet s or phrases in hra.okets. 
Though similar in style, the Masque ct:ttrers trorn the 
pastorals in its unity; the story is oono1se, and well 
thought out, whereas 1n the latt er it is loosely 
oonstruoted, and often the author seems not to know 
what to say next.. 
The tinoly-writtan enchantment ot Oiroe, whioh 
driTes away sleep rrom Ulysses, rernidds one, says 
Jart.on, 1ot some :ravourite touches in Milton's 
Oortlls, to Which itn parhf\pe gave birth. Indeed ••••• 
a Masque thus raoentl.y exhibited on the story of 
01roe, whioh there 1~ reason to ~hirik had ~cquirad 
some popularity, suggested to Hilton the hint~ ot ).a.. 
Masque on the stor,y of Oornus. It woul~ be superfluous 
to point out ndnuta~ the ahsoluta similarity or the 
two oha.raoters: they hoth deal in incantations 
oonduoed hy the same roode ot operation, and producing 
etf.aots exactly para.llel1 • 1 '.& the 1,fasque Mi.lton 
perhaps owed a few or his ideas. For example, the 
Passage on 01roe and the Sirens agrees with Browne's 
1. Ohal.ro9rs English Poets. Vol. Vl. Lite or W. Browne. 
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airailr.r idea.:-
1 I have ot'tt hearo 
lq mo1iher Oiroe wi'tth the Sirens three 
Amidst the flowe ey-kirt led Na.iane s 
Calling their potent herbs A.nd baleful drugs • • 
Hrowne takes the sa.rae liberty in Jtl\king the Sirens 
oompa.nion& o~ Ciroe and irlltab:tta.nts of her isle. 
McreOTer, Eoho sings in the Masque. Renoe, ancl trorn 
one or ~wo ooinoidanoes ot expression suoh as 1 01rce 
dall(thter of the Sun1 , a.nd Browne 1 a •Mighty Oiroe, 
daughter to the Sun•, the supposition that Milton read 
the MaRque. In other deta.il8, however, oolll1l0n 
to MUto~ Browne, and their oortr10n patient Spenser 
(e.g. in their eraployroant ot the bea.st-viot,ims of Oiroe), 
it :i.e dittioul t to fix upon Mil ton' e original. This 
dit~ioulty is enhanoed by the faot that Rrowna's 
~fasque wa.s performed when Milton was only twelve, R.nd 
t.hat it renained in Manuscript till 1772. 
Excepting an anol'\'Yl'OOUS Masque ot Flowers, 
16141 andthe Masque of Heroes by Middleton, 1619, 
both ot whioh are without interest exoept in their 
noTel a.nti.nl\sques, 1 no more Masques are produoed 
l.T.ne ~imasque of the Masque of Flowers oonaists ot the 
1.r1al ot a challenge aen1. frora s:tlenus to Kawasha. 1that 
wine is roore woort-ey than Tobaooo, a.nd oheereth rTRn' s 
spirit. roore 1 t\lo aar.a t,o be tried st two ~tevaml Weapor Sont and ~noe • Songs tf\ke the plaoe of the usual dar 
tor the t1.1•st y&rt ot tha antirm.sque, Mdtlle ordinary 
danoe b7 other oha.ra.oters tollowa. Midnleton has an 
anuBing int.ronuotion ridiculing the popular beliet in 
luolq' and unluoky days: two a.nti.'l.RsQ.uas f ollow, one ot 
Candlenas nay, Shrove Tuesd&7, &o., the other o~ Good, 
Bad, and Inrlitforant d~s •149 -
but- lJ7 Jonson until after the latter's qua.:rrel with 
Inigo Jones, on the production of Ohloridia, consequent 
on Jonson's nnintenanca of the aqualit,7 of the poet rlth 
the architect 1n iroportRrnoe. The i.nroen1Ate causa or the 
estrangement wa.s the pla.oing ofihe nama JoneR after that 
ot Jonson on the title-pe\ge or Chloridis, thus:-
1Tbe InYentors, Ben Jor,son, Inigo Joms 1 • Through 
Jones's influence at Oourt his former coll&horato~ 
was henoetortth ignored, while Townsend, Oa.raw, Shirley, 
and D' Avenant beoama the purveyors ot the Oourt Hasquas. 
!0 their 1ntroduoer the~ all ara exceedinglY courteous, 
willingly yielding the pa.lm to his meohanioa·l akUl. 
Townsend writes:- ·~he suhjaot a.nn ~llago~ o~ the 
Masque with the descriptions ann Sppea~nOaR 0~ the 
soanes were invented by Inigo Jones• •1 The others 
also write in a similar st~in. Ruoh ~etarance led Jones 
t.o ren&rk sarca.stioa.lly that "PA.inting ann oarpantry 
2 
are the soul o~ the .Masque 1 • Renoe 1t is net 
surprising to find in these writers the poetio rcerit 
~ogether with elaboration or the soenio eleruAnt. 
Shirley lays st,ress on the decay o~ the Mf\nque as a 
literP .. ry ooropos1t1on:.-
r 1.'h1ngs go not now 
JV leR,rning; I hav-e read, 1 t, is. hut to bring 
1. Prataoe ~o Temple Restored. 
2. An Expostul:~tion with Inigo Jone s Cli?.torf!. VJll p. 111 
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SoiM pret,t,y ilnpossib111tins, for antinnsques, 
A litt,le sensa A.nd w:tt <tisposeit witt.t t hri.tt1 
ftiit.h here a.nd there monetars to nslte t ham laugh; 
For the gl'Alld bus1..nestJ~ to have Mercury 
0Jt Venus' dandipra:t., to . U3he=- in 
Som ot the god.~, th.n.t A.ra goo<1 fellows~ dancing, 
Or godneAses, and now and than a song, 
To till a, ga.p:-a. thousAnd. o:r.o~mse perhaps 
f:'or hj.rn t.hat r.ada i t, a.r\1 t hQre' a a ll the wit •. 
Towneend ooropo3ed two Nasq1.10a1 P..lhion • a Tr iumph and 
Temple Restorad both 1632. They are replete with 
absurd i'ln.ttary and gallAntry. Tha theme for the 
saoond Masquo 1s t ha fable of Oiroe, hut, :ln 
oompa~aon \vith Br&wna'e be~utitul version ot the 
s\o~, is a. oomplate fBilure. The svhjeot is t~An 
trem t.he 1 Ballet de l a ~eine 1 15811 written hy 
' iialtazarin de F.C-lf\~yaulx, and the A.utllor follows 
his or~"lB.l VAry olosely" r3plaoing soroo o.'! the 
f.orn~r oha.raotera by Stars, a probable reminiscenoa 
1 
()t 08J'I4)1on • s Lords • ~~£' ~~uo . Thair interfH~t is oentred 
2. 
Wholl-7 1n the elaborate staging. 
In 1633 appeared P:eynne • s H.tstrionastrix, 1n 
wldoh he voiced the O:?'brl.oi'lR or -tfhtt Puri·~nioal party 
on t)le Masqlle anti n~. in general. In it, he 
ooroplains of t·he invaoral.it y to whioh the J.lauques at 
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oourt gave r1.se t Mlrl eGP'lOiall;t thd r;.-\l"\,1i.CJipR~i,gn ot 
the. Quean and ner ladies :tn tlUull t}l~\i·,~an.le in wn1oll 
~ru-l088 ano rliltgtli.3a \7fh"1 ·:,~e ~ .. 1:tofi ~nu110r ~nt • l 
In ].n34 wna pf)Cf.~OWj n hof7ol~6 'Lhai:\., tu~jaet:i.ee 
Rhirl~'" r1asqua ' ji'ile T1·1W'i£f 1 of Pat~o8 1 -n:r t.he lawyers 
ot 1.ha Inn~ o4t Court. S:tx i1J11,:'Ut:tl~Qn lS wero vrsPent,flrl ~ 
by F'n.noy t C\n.;t tho c1,:u .u~I.'S wAra f.\ rr()tluy o {.!)W0 oonsiRt,:t~ 
be~rst owls, ~~~ 
That Shirley wn,e cons ... :~. ttt:3 of ~ht: cluGI)no.mcy or 
t.b8 IMBC'\Ue 1o evir1c:tnt, from ·"1.1a quottt.t..ion La:tora 
oit-ed, 2 bu'ti ~t,a~\'i. o-r :t•ai'o;mr: t.r~ iu1 he -'• co:tttent 
t,o oont.:t a t.o ~"r\l'td.f"~' IJ\i.IJ.1o .:, .. ~u1ra f.o~"' .. ,11~ "lahorate 
Mtinf'.~sttue, wbipb ucw~lva;.t i,;, aeoro.' t<J d-o :1n n. 4ami-
8PI~'-"nt Bp:tttit~ of. :i!\1,1:!~ . 




l. ~~'l\~~ ~~. 




Sand Jupiter to grA.RS1 ann hirl Apollo 
Keep OOW8 R.~in 1 • 
The ~~que itsalt ~e doAiP.na~ as ~ rAjoinnAr to 
the RtrloturEul o~ Prynn(i) 1 PeF\oa, r.aw, and ,Tu8tioa are ~ 
represAntecl A.ft (lesoantling from h"avan to Pf\Y their 
oourt ~o t he King ~nrl Quean. 
Fitte~n oa.ys 1(\ter Ooelum R:.t:ti'tnnniour'i by Oa.rf)W 
WA.8 pertorMett. It 1~ nRrker! hy a. fel'Y'our o~ pat-
rio\ism ~~ per~onal rlAvotion to th8 King ~nn qua~n, 
A-nd M9W9rs tll& a.111~r1;ok ot 'the "1ruritA.n8 by the 
expression ot tha ide~l oonnition of both Oourt and 
K1ngdom under the Momrohtt' rule. The plot whioh 
ORrow waf\ves for th18 purpose if) highly 1ngen1.ou1t. 
The 'exemplar 11f'e1 ot C1l1At"141B anrt HenriettA. nar:ta 
·~th not ~lone t~natua•~ a jaalous heRrt 
O'r irn1tA.tion th.rouft}l your virt,uour. oourt, 
Ry Whosft h~ht h lRZA, you r palaor.t is bftoo~ 
The Anvy 1(\ patte rn of thi~ unrlet.._•orlo; 
But the 1\Spirirlf.t t~ flArTM h£\ t,h kind lad heaven, 
Th 1 i.MroortAl hnsoms burn witJl erulous firfl, 
Jovs rimls your rtreHt v:t;rt;ueA, royal ~t1r, 
A.Nl ,Tuno, Ma<tarn, your e,t1_,l~otivft F.moea; 
He his· rll~ !usta, her mtt1..ng jBalousi-~A 
f'lhe lays a aicle, Bnd 'throue-)1 t.h' Olyrnpio hall 
As yours dot,h hare, tha a reat exaMple spraf\os•. 
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Jupitttr .uas rltft,er:7.lnecl to dis1l8t'Ul all the 
oon8telln.tions, t he Rtall~iarl v :\.ot,ir18 or his luFrt, 
• 110 to rArnVA all 1-f!'JlUtf\tion ot impiety from t he 
o~leAtial spirits, Rnrl ~11 1ust~11 intluanoes upon 
terreAtrinl horlioa'. 
1Henven is no ~re the pl:1.o~ it WA.B ; n. oloyster ot 
oart,hu~:tans, a roonn.atery of. oonve,..t,erl Rona •, 
oominues Horws, and rooitAs A. liAt of. new reJ1U 1 a t ions 
1n .t.ef\Yen, whioh are int~ntlflcl to oor.'q)liment Oh~rles 
f\ntt his queen on thAir ohnAtit,y, tflJYlpflmnca 1 justice, 
~ot The rejectan Rt~r~ ~s roonAter.A and vioaR perform 
thftir parts in tilr()a a.nt~ir"fl.RqUAAt atte~ whioh n. 
trBt~t t~tlaot:ton is I't\do to the Vf\O$\nt seF\t,, in 
the rirrnrent. f£'11~ olR.iJTnnt,, Wealth, Povorty, 
Port,UM F\n(l Plofun~re, who 1ntx•oituoa thA1118elvas in 
their respective nnti,-.·FuJque8, A.ro ~Aolute].y rejActed1 
while the King, Q,ua~n, n.nrt oourtiar8 are chosen. 
Attor an e~h A.ntir&Aque ot 1 P1ots1 , 1ihe1 n,-..tuml 
1nbl\h1tf\nt 8 ot thin 19191 ' tlla r1asqusrs, 'anoiant 
wort,h.ie8 ot t hese f.a.f'X>us i11la81 perform the <in.noas 
int-erspersed with songe hy the three Ki.nRrloJll8 
~lam, SootlF\nd, :tralA.nd. 't'hen a.ppan.r RA11Rion, 
Truth, VIis~ om; nonoortt, nova~nt,, Repu&ation; 




Sohelling npt.ly ohA.r~~oterisecl this HA.equ6 f\8 
torrniJ'lg • oh~s inert 1 • It is nuoh too lo~, A.nn 
without 'the r10ra import,a nt A.ppoa la 'to ftye ann <>lf\r 
18 tenioua. This itt sor-ewhf\t rectaoroorl hy tha anthor'" 
illt~nuit,y, ha introrluoes aaverol oonteJ\l)omry politioal ~ 
RllUAiOM into tha RpaaOh8Rt n.M fPV'88 A. hi3h rl~hrtdoal 
qW\11-t,y to 't,Jle lyrics. In Meroury' s Mpl:\.es t,o the 
nllftgoriof\1 ot:M•mot.ers ot the A.nt,if'Rsqnes \llA blank 
nne 1s ott.an or a ~)l qu~lit.y, hut, '-he suooesaion 
ot 8}!b0hefll one nrter t.he ot,hftr givBs t,he work f\ stift 
l\rt1.t1o1E\l1ty f\M WBnt or lite. 
A stu~ ot tl'l8 Sevent.e~n~h Oentnry Masquft is not 
oornplAtA witltout ntntion ot Hilton'" AroR<'l<ts and Oo7111a, 
hut this is hF\rol.y the pl~oe tor MatA.1le~ -tr.ea t 1-ront 
ot tlwse ~orks. It will parhapA Auf.f ioa to oon~irlar 
t.heJU 1n tW.ir relF\t.:ton to th~ n.nqua proper. Ro1-h 
helong tdle out,door ent.artf\~nt., f\ Rpeoi98 ,.,h~oh is 
akin to the pA.atora.l, an<tpastol'Rl ressnnleR 't-he ~%\Aqua 
hsonuAo by it,s oon\tlnti ons it is umramt.:to. 
AroM.es 18 a f.mgp8nt. oompoBed 1n 1634 for t.h8 
8nt.ert,ainMent. or t..be Down.ear Oou.l'lteA8 ot Oerby Rt 
HR.I'8t1..eld1 n.nrl uons1ot,s or t,tlN~ son{'tB and " ainele 
ftp&aoh. It oonta:tns tbe r,Qr rt ot flol\118, where 1,he 
t~nt~r.1 aonoeption is n~valoped ir~o a oornplAte and 
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orgf'n1.sad vrhole, in wh.1.oh 'tih~ JTR.OtlinAey ot tha ~t\eque 
iR employen for t}la po()t,ioal exprerJR:ton of' P.. suhlii~ 
moml ir\ea. Like AroBcles, OontlA Mti :\.t,H orltPn in 
'tillt'l oourt l.y A.r\rl coMplir'¥lntary r~~u1.~*'MAnt ~ ofihft 
oor.f\Aion. It. 'mR f\n ant A rtn.in.rMnt ,P.YAn in honour ot 
the rAtum to thair home ot two Bnns Aonn ~ clRrURh.ter 
or t.lla Ji8rl or RriclReWRter, who in lRM, a.s Pre'J1d nt. 
ot ~les, ~s resi~ing at JJUdlow Oastle. Th6 parts 
were t,f\kfl " \ hy the ohildr~n ot t,ha finrl, and by 
Henry J.A1m89 1ihe oor~cserot tha rueio. Iawes WRB in t.he 
AerrioA or the Oount.e~s 0~ Derby1 ~ RrirlRewatar1 A 
root,her, am •~ a trlsnd or Hilton' a. He prolmhl.y 
anliste~ M:Ut.on' 8 Aa1:Tiot•8 tor the ~t\eQue, :\.n whioh 
h8 himselr aoterl t,he At'tenda.nt, Spirit.. It. itt wall 
known tMt a story WAS current, at, a ooJqJR.I"A.t~:\.vely 
late rlR.t,() to tJt(l otf9ot~ t.Jvl,t, the tourrintion ot the 
~J.'k refrt.s on a real inoif1ent. Aoe;ol'tting to this ta.lo 
t,}l8 t.wo hrothers rum t,ha1r si.stAr1 beiJvt on thAir 
V11fi.Y to Lutllow tro;!l the llOUAa or ~on) relf\tivBe in 
HarafordSlrl.re, ~vera b ~ n.1.{:)lte~l in J~ood PoreBt. 
It cannot, bo doubten tnr-\"tt l tl-lwn m21 i.~~bt,arl t,o the 
work ot h.1..a pro('16fJessors R.nd oont mpol'Aories. Tc\ki.ng 
t,he learlfncr idea of Fletcnor'a Pn~t~ll a~apherde~R 
(&8 t,he ~oYL"tu8 of tna wood in Arc~v1B~, <\nit t,he Att,onnn.nt 
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Spirit in Comua) hG OO'\'lflcted t,h:tR with t h E=t mtum 
horM of Lcrr1 Rri c1r;o rmt P.r 1 R ch:tlnrf-ln, hy anplo~ tor 
thfl plot or. hiR I t-1.~(\UA no~ or th~ :tno:trlAntB in 1ihfl 
Old Vl:\.va~ ~ln Of f:.~oml-l PAo l A, WllArA two hr.o1ihor s ann 
a AiRtfl ,_. f a l l S i nto the povrer of :\n linohn.nter. 0u1i Of 
thiB ho WJ~eel evolvecl t he h~..hly e li\homta episode 
ot tile F:nohR.nt or, Ooil'll8, f\M his orut18h ron,; a piaoe 
ot rqrt,ilolotw :tn whioll m ny of. t ne rldtf\ila A.rA nrn.wn 
trom tha A tory ot Oiroa 1n 'tna ~sRey • hut rnny a r e t ha 
f.X'Uit, ot T'llilton • e own tn.noy. 'J:'ha 1:.A<V • the rapresentat.ion 
ot Purity in rlis~resA; the J\ttamnnt Spirit.• tha 
apisoda ot Bahrina; ~he usa ItRoe of thft herb Ha~nof\Y 
are all Rrlf\ptecl trom Flatobar' ~ p.\ f\lr• Milton my hf\va 
bean a,oquA.intan wi th tTonaon ' 8 PlAR-surft R6oono1led• in 
wllioh Oon:us i A ona of1,h(~ unn.mot,ars; hut the ro~r• A 
~ignitied ~hR~~otion is ve r.1 nif~~rent from th~ 
rolJ,iok:\.ng A.J'l(l r ea J.istio helly-go~ of. ,Jonson. 'l}ta 
oonolurl~ !ina s or 'th e Sp:tri't • s epilogue oxpreRR t h.a 
m in idea ot tlle poem:-
1Hort,alR tM't woulo :fol!ow me, 
T~vo Virtue. She alon~ iA free: 
She oan teaoh ya how to ol:tnb 
Highe r thf\.1 t hfl sphecy ohiJM: 
Or it Virtue r.a~hlo Wfl r'l, 
Haf\vAn itself' woulcl Atoop to hflr1 • 
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In its praAent.'l.tion, Milton kaepR to thA outlin9R 
ot thft tully-<~evalopAn J n~qno. OoT'llA a::. pX'EHlent,Ar, 
R.nd his n.ttononnt rout forJ'!l aR it wflx-A n.n A.nt:tnnRquo; 
the oountry rln.noers who antar :tn the lA.Rt noAna 
oorraApom t.o t,he MF\squarB: f\nn thf'ir nf\nCfHl Arr.ft intor-
RperAArl with two songs. Re alRo onployR oh~nfleR ot 
BoanB, hut 1,rfl.ns:t'or!~tionB are ahBant-. 't'hA lyrio 
port.ions f\r~ a.Yoong tha poet' a noblest, vertte, t\n<"l 
the n:\Alogue rises at the elircRx of. tha morol interest 
1,o f\lmoAt JRtohless henut y . 
In t t1is production, paA\oral:tsm t,nkaA th9 
h:'\gh~At ~om it oan n.r-Hlum, f\M Hilton' A (;fln:luR has 
oreataci F\ poa1'l of the r;r~n.test or:tftinA,l:tt.y. ItA 
unity of. ooncflpt:1..on n.nd A.Otion if'l unhrokan throu[\hout, 
f\M nothirlrt cA.n hfl nor~ sk ilful thA-n th~1 mnner in 
whioh thA hfln.uty or thA r11 sio anrl t~he 1.'0i7Rnoe of. tho 
Boano pr'l.:\Jlt:in(t n.rt:l hlanrlan w1th ~n't1.1fU-Rr:tan lef\rninp:. 
!~A a~mo~ph~r~ of. li~Ara~ pRsto~1iAm give~ ~ inA~l 
onarm ~o thA realiti~s or. Rnglish l~~~o~pa a~ 
l hiAt.ory. 
W1tll ~van.:'lnt, 11tle lA.st, ~sque-wr:tteJ! is r-Baoneo, 
A.nc1 hiA prorluct1oM 111nAtr;.\W t,he oonolun:\.n{': A'tA.~G ot 
ffflO:\Y in th18 tipeoies of n.nttRnr·~nt 'hef'oro it," fiml 
<l1sappef\mnoo. T'nay f\r(} n.ll 1.·1~t, tA.m, f4nrl t.a~:1..ous, 
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1. Oourthorpe 111. P• 392 . 
robbod of the adjunots or soener.y, ooA~w~, and muRio, 
1.n Vthioh n• Avenant, X'GUOW\iBed the min f\pp6f\l or the 
~.riB Aqua, am th:1. t his own AhR.re vms hu't. flaoon<'lacy. As a. 
"'~t,urA.l conSA!l.uenoe hi~ OhA,roc1~AriAt,:tGs A.re t he ovo~ 
al~borat1on o~ tha nnti~Aque, ~n~ ~ha Auoo~s~ion of 
1,ranstorrntion soanftRe In hifl £tr:·rt, Mf\Aquft, the 
Tarnpla ot Lovf.}• the a.ntimRQ.Ufl con::Jir-Jt~ of seven 
ftntries; 1n hia las't wot-k, Sa.lmo1d<\ Spolia, 'two R.nt1-
msques1 ona with twant,y ontr:tos, nntl tne1r rl~noers 
oompri~a f.\ pe1.-tf'Oot !M<ilay of' ohA.I"f\at(.)r.S. His styl~ is 
O~.it~l~~"""a!'ille(i hy his f\\vourite quatmin, Aluploy~<i :\n 
n~~~1~~l~, a st~n&a ~liOh Soo\t or1~io1Aee aA •a 
s~l~t~J.¥ f4: X-1 11am~n:Wus VOJ."8C! ~ A nu~tli1.y of. poetry 
tot.c~l:cy ~~elaut.ed by the followArs ot nowley-1 • He 
otlon3 'thiH i"ittre baQF .. uA& he •l,r,liavafl 11f would ha ~ra 
}6l0f\:';~t-l'\, 't(} tht.~ l.l(}f"'rlEil~ 1n a WOI'k cf lHYJ8tht to g:tve 
th:\B re~1)1te ox· y)QU.SA bet.waon avery !ta.nz? ...... tn"-m 
t.o run h:L-n out or hrea.th hy continuerl ooU-:r;lots'. His 
usfl or ~ltax~nr1.1ie rr~Wt, na says, adapts ttha wol"rls 
l>s't t-ar t,o I(Llaio; and 1 t.he hravit,y -ot the at-a.ru'A ren(l<lrs 
it. lees 3Ubtla 1-o ·~he oornposar nnd roore easy t,o t,ne 
fli..~\ti::'S 1 a 1 rL1.a Tatt{IJ ..a of 1AVG vro.s prasantaci. by t-.he 
Q.uaon ancl h,3:r 1~1a8 on fnlrova Tuesrta.y 1&14, A.M 1ihe 
AUh~evt WC\B Plltt,onio lovs, F\ ooul't f.M 1 Whioh l'M 
~r.vivv~ with the Quson from F~nca, WhBre Margaret ot 
1. TJ1 AVan:\nt Works Prof.atocy : 1e~i1.'s. 
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VA. lois hM l R rlq :\..1_, l~no m , Rnrl hA.<'l Rhown how l:toe n-
'-t:tousn9t'JS of oomuot wnA oo~tihla with :tt.,. pmctioe. 
It i~ avinont t hat n' Ave~nt n:\.~ not hAli~v~ in 1t, 
anr1 knAW too W~ l:t i t,A flP..t"'~~:rA A.Y\~ A.hURA9• He ~R.l'6 9 
not however, n.t,tacJ~ it 1n f\ ·1f\RqnFt, eAp~o:t~lly ono 
in wh.1..c-h 1,hfl Q,ueP.Yl WftA t,F\J<:tr\p! pArt. Heno~ h t'!l i s on.rRf'ul 
t.o aToi~ exp rflsRi.l'lR R:'\Y opinion; anrl t,he •in.Af}tto iR a 
• ~y, rliACJrft(')t, F\,M prnrlAn't. lc;tt le R~tire on the 
AUllje ct; :-.x1raly a p~l:Un:tlf'\A.ry A.'tt,aok on whnt vm.s soon 
\o fa~l th9 fUll force of. hi~ powa~" 1n h~e PlA.~onio 
r..ovarR, whAra, iru~teA-<'l of riclioul:\..ng tha pmotioe, }18 
BXfOA99 i'ts clf\rtgarA f\M ~l~lSA8• 
Tha ~r:tumpl of ths Prinoa n• Aroour iA a Al:\Rhter 
piece an(l WBa pre Ronterl 1&~7, hy tho mAmhara of. the 
Uiflrlla Tf;tn pla for 'th~ AntAr.ta:lnrnnt of.'t,hA PA.lRtinA 
prinoen, Oharlas J .. owis A.no Rupert. flUrintt thA pAr-
torrrnnoe 'tha ~o"'nA ohn.~afJ f.onr. t,:tr1fls, n.m thA only 
int,AreAt. 1~ in t he Aaoono F\nt:trma(lue in whi«~h T..ove 
1n , tropean ooun'trioe is SR.t,:triseil E\f't,er thA 1m.nnar 
of .Jonson • s l.ove • s Trluwph through Callipolie. 
Brita nni," ~riumphn.ns 163R oolohmtne th~ ftl'an.t 
tle ot'1s of 1 Rl")itanool989 tha gloey of. tlla Wt:lfJtern Worlrl~ 
The di..~logue l>atWfl<)n !MpORllnre ~m Aot.ion previous to 
t.h.t. f\rit:\.rtn9(l.ue oontr\inA roflacti onA on the Pur·1..tA.nA. 
'l~e seoonrl antiJ':ARQue t,nJ<as t .. he form ot i\ mook rormnc(\ 
1 • Ha:rriRon. Platonism in ~liflln Poetry. p. 156. 
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and its purpose is to show the valorous exe:roiee 
of tho 8 0ld Heroio Raea1 • A giant is re~raeAntad, 
against whom a. Knigllt fights tor hi8 lady, and the 
whcle soane is an arcusing parody on the old rollJ\noes. 
n• Avenant obtains axaotly their etyle by his amtlS:t.YJg , 
arollaislaa a.nd slUl-,g. E.g:-
9~~en I ~roeive I ~ st lif.t ~ pole, 
J~i deal your love-siok noddle suoh a dole, 
f-llbt, ev':cy"' blow shall nake such a. olatt,e:rt 
Mrm. .tan lstltgues ctf aht\11 sak Han! ww.t 1 e the 
mtter?. 1 
Or by hiR i~tarjeo~ion~ ru1i alliuarations:-
1 Rut keep t~v r·l1J.fit-or :L"lG ·. n"'ea·".n to cool tey brotl 
In the Jm.in 'Mf\R';1Ue 9 Fa.~ and Ga.la~\3& oonth1ne to sing 
the King' a p~~ses. Tho:'P a.x-o :rive transfol118tion 
soenes. SalT!J3,1)irP.l ~pc-li.a~ . 1640, ·J.tas the last 
Masque wlrl.oh f!bR,rles and h:1.s O.u9en ;rll;nesserl, and it 
oonta.ins clear A.llusionn t.o t?u~ 'UJH.Hrttlad s~a.te or 
affairs. D1soo:ri1 :t~ ren:-:-aeanto~ ae oriiaavouring 
to disturb the oountr.y, nnc1 oalla up her three furies 
for the purposf:'; bttt tne:t~ :-n.-otioHB e1•e oharmad by 
the secret power I)~ ~viM.om (:'L. 0 . the King), a.nd for 
his success in rest,o:ttine o<1-ln, Pallas revmrds him 
by sending oown tho queen f!'or-1 hea.vt,n. 
All these tributes to Oharlea 1 e justice a.nd 
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virtue as King present a strange contrast to the 
l a.r,r.. • s actual 5tate ot disaffection. The s~ year 
·tha atcr1-u of rebal11.-on h1.'oke• a.nd on t,he following TwGft:h. 
N·igh.t, f.¥1.d Shrov3tid.e 9 t~he JBnquating Hall was enveloped 
i n c1.a.r'lmesa and sj.lsnoe. In 1642 oame the ordinance 
ro~ ~ha euppr,ssion of stage playa, and though nQt 
atf~otL'g t he Mesque directly, i\ now tall into disuse 
a;n(l ~.)f10r-,.na doad, though n.o'tt baf.ore its tiue. The 
eq_uiJ.ibt•j:um botween its various eleT~Snts, eo :r~.nely 
s.d.Jt1~:~tsd hy ~-r~uscn h~.d. be(Cn1 loet, e.nd it be~ame 
Jllg:t.1e13 &. pacras.nt, ; t he po3t • s part h8)d beoorna 
n ._:-,t,i l!r.lg IJCl'e than a, oonneet:tng link hetween the 
varl.O'U9 ·i.J rans:f'o rrra'W ion a Genes; pantond.me ha.d dave loped 
t>-rej uil ke · 
il~. 'tn0 ant,ll~Bsque to the ~P~f.f:aee of the da.noes, a.nd 
s\,,:!. l l r.~re to t.he l:l'tterary pA;rt ot the Maaque. 
J~n~or~ • a d& liglltf.~l ~oanes of comedy had degenerated 1 
a.:r.d , wo~·s0 than &ll~ the inspiration of its poets had 
fail~d. 
But ·~!:..oug!l daa,d ·itself 11 t:moee o:r the ~squB 
rar:a 1.nad. In tha A.1t.CJrer.t oondi.tiontS o~ the publ ic 
stsga ~-:.i'·t,0r tlla naatora.tion, its j.n.f'luonoe is palpable 
a;t, one~: ·(,o ·"':~El WtLi't ~h~J.ll pageant of the previous 
guneretior~ lrcy be a.scr i bed. e..n influence in the 
i.!ltrc,~h ... ution of !'!IO'\~ble soenea n.nd womn aotors .. 'hv 
, "'*11 
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But ohief~ its influenoe is felt 1n the developroen~ 
ot the speotacula.r, at the expanse of the drarRtio 
element, which distinguished the two Patent Houses 
trom the pre-Restoration stage. Early in its 
hi8tor.y the practioe had bean begun ot introducing 
a rndniature Masque into a. stage play,1 and when it 
was found that this hit the popular taste, the 
prsotioe beoa.roa more a.nd more :frequent. Then 
whan the theatres were re-opened, the demand for 
soenio displ~ burst· forth with renewed vigour, and 
operatic additions we~e resorted to, to tnake even 
Shakespeare's plays attractive to a popular a.udienoe. 
We oanno~ therefore be surprised that no serious 
2 
effort was r.:ade to revive the Masque after the Rastora.tiot~L 
Its attractions gave way to those ot the 
regular dra.rca, ~o whioh the Court itselt r esorted; 
and consequently, like a ohild • a plaything, it was laid 
as1.ne for a fresh novelty. 
1. An instanoa is afforded in The Nature o~ the Four 
lleroents 1519, the title-page or whioh a.rter giving 
direotions for the shortening or the p!aoe it desired, 
provides t~t 1 a.lso if ye lyst ye rm.y bringe 4n a. 
dysgysinge • In non-dra.r::atio literature rm.gnitivent 
examples ot the prooeasionsl ~~a.aque are furnished b7 
Spenser's Faerie (luaene in the Masque ot Seven Deadly 
SiM 1 iV, and the Masque or Cupid 111 xii; while 
in the drana Shakesp~a.re • a Tempe a~ lV; Henry Vlll i. 4 j 
Romeo ~~4 JUliet 1 1V1 Vj Flatoher'~ Women Pleased 
111 1119 Shirley's Cardinal 111 li ~be oited. 
Reyher P• 497r gj.ves a. oornplete list of plays oontain · 




Tbl M.ll ol: Aooount. ot t.ne Hole oh&rR&B ot the Clue An' ,. 
Mat. • ~tallkl "t. Ohr:'.stma 1610 • 
!Jtt>rtrd.a, t,o Nr. Inigo .Tohnea as A.ppaAtreth hy h:\.s hill Y' 
I\em \o JIJt Ooutessa, upon hia hUl ~or t.h.e 12 toolas 
It.ellle t.o Ida tft.7lor, ~or TIJ\king t.Jle RU:ttR E\8 AppeRra!\th 
tv' hie hUl 
It.en, tor 12A yeRI'fla ot tl1Rt.ian to l.yne the~re oof\t8 
~tt. 10 ~he Yftf\~ 
It.em, tor A7 ownottft ot ooper ln.oe, a t 1Ad tlle owno8 
aM 6 owno~ta a,t ~on* the ownoa, \!ftAd ror th8 
elenn pneat1 gownes tc hoorta~t, w Ahoue8 ~ so"~" 
1\efllt tor 24 1'8f\rd8 Of riha.nd to hOA.!'lf t hn1r lut~ftft 
at. lao t.htt yef\rd1 ttc one dozen at 2 tho yAn.rd Iwra, ~ the t87lcr tor T!l\k:tng t hofte ft019'M8 tc hoGtts 
It. ... \o the 11 prees'ts, to mtye their R11ke &took~ .. 
& lbouea At £2 a peooe 
It.em. to~ 3 7e"rd8 or tlem oolloNd &Rt.ten, tor OUpitls 
ooa\ ! hofte "' 14.- the yard 
S na t.ot. 
It.em. tor a6 78~ros ot ~~111oo, t.o ~ the pretlst.ee 
~aoodl1 "' ao t.be yeard It.er~e t.o \~ t.&:rlor, tor nakirl; Mlll turnis.hing r.upicts 
n1t.e w JAoe h. puff.a 
Rewaros 1-o '\ibe parsons Or.t>loyert 
1n t.he ft\Bke. 
I~r1nd11 \o Mr. 1'8njRrn.1.n Jonaon! ~or hiB inYention 
It.em. t.o Mr. Inigo Jo~e, tor h " ~8 & :\nvAntion 
I\em, t,o ur. Altonao, tor mking t.ha "ont;oA 
It.era. \o t.fr •• Tohn'lon, ~or sett,ing tn~ songR to thtt 
lutes 
It.el!'t t.o Mr, Thorns wpo tor .-ett,~ thft t1nnees to 'the 
no11n11 
It.e~ t.o Mr, Oont'o~tA61 ror teaoh:1nct f\11 tha c1A.no.,, To ltr. Boohen. tor t.ea.o~ling t.ha 1#\itieB t.he tooting 
ot 2 ~fmGell 
To the 1a ruftio~M, thr\~ vmre pr~ast,""• t.hf\t ~tf\~ 
and pl&7ftt't 
It.em. t.o t.be 12 ot.h8r lutes tha't~ 8Uplist11 tc wt.b Pl&7ed lutes 
2M,l6.18 
18. 6. 6 
A, O. o. 
7. o. 4. 
1. ~. o. 
4. o. o. 
~2. o. o. 
2. 2, o. 
2 . 3. 4. 
lelOe Oe 
40. o. o. 
40. o. o. 
20. o. o. 
s. o. o. 
5. o. o. 
no. o. o. 
20. o. 0 
~A. o, o. 
12. o. o. 
lt.e~at \o the 10 YiolenoM ttu\t oont.inaally pmotisett 
\o \he Queen 20. o, o. 
lt.em. t.o tour mo" that, w~re aoded B~t. t.h8 nn.eke 4, o. o. 
I\e~ t.o 1ft MUaio~~ t.l~t p~erl t.o the ~~eA ~ toolas 20. o. o. 
I\em, \o 13 bohR(tee & 880k but,t,s 10. o. o. 
It.em. \o 5 bo78 that. 11 3 orooes, S~s 1c Oupitt 10, o. o. 
It.em, \o t.ba 12 toolea that. d(\noed 12. o. o. 
A rns t.ot.2Q2, o, o. 
1. Ounn~ Lite ot Inigo JoM8e 
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Further reoeiven from the King's 6rdrohe of 
Sir Roger Aston 
IMpriMis, of- sove~ll collared taffite , for 12 tooles 
& 3 nraoes, 52Y4 ells att 17s. the ell 
Item. of orinqon t~ffite, for tne 11 preeetes a~unting 
to 5~ elle k t~. Oonfe s se his ooats being i n the 
number Bt 17s. t he All 
Ita~ watohen Satten, tor t he prAaste s hoorl~ ann 
gorgetteB, 26 yeards 3 quarters att 15s. the yeard 
Item, ot tBffita sBrsnett, for soarffs to gir0e their 
gownns, being 1~ ells at Ao. the ell 
(Signed) T. Rut:folke 
-
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s rm. tot 
Totsl chBr~e 
F:. Worcester 
44. A. 3. 
46.15. o. 
19.19. 9. 
7. 4. o. 
118. 7. o. 
719. 1. -3. 
APPF.NniX A, 




































































1. 1911\ns p ~ 
" f\A<'t118 
The ViRion ot tha ~elV9 GoddaA~osv 
rt.'he Hnsque or ~lf!\U~RA 
Hymrmei 
M~Rquo in honou,.,- ot t-htt TJOrrl Jia~ a nd 
nis hr:tct~ . 
Lorrt nnii TAcy H\mt.i."lttclon • s ant erta:tn-
,-rnnt of t il\'-t Oon nt,&,.s or. Oarhy 
Th6 i 1a8(}UA or Rftf\U1iy 
r~equ<" J:\t, t l1e m r r it\Re of. ViRcount. 
HMrli.neton 
The MP.Af'lUO ot 'luftans 
Tet.i~' s PestiYJ\l or 't,he Q.u~ftn •" ~!AJ<e 
(.baron, t.he Ji'Ri~ PrinoC" 
1AWe t r.a .rl trom IgnorRno~ ~nn ~ol~ 
Tl\O '-)A.sque Of. 't,hA 'T'wAlVO tonth" 
Tha Lo~ • A "~sque 
Th~ r~Aque of t,h~ i t:tor1 l o Tanr>le 
A.M T ..inocln'" Inn 
Tho \ iA.Rt"fUO of' t.ilf.l l l nar ~t:lmpl4l 
Mrl Om.y t ft Thn 
Jmtertl\inrn~ t-o thB QueAn f\t 
0:\Vnrs/v\rn ftC"UnA 
r..ove 'R8:'9tOl"ftr1 
,t\,rtuo f\t th~ m~R.~" ot .t,J'\o 
Rarl o't ~m1.'~ot 
The Irl8h B()Uft 
Tho r-t\A<1_\\0 ot filloWA~8 
. ~eroury Vi:"lrlio~t,,.t'i h-oM t11~ Alohom:tata 
~le Gol~en ~ R8:c:Jt,ore<l 
The V1A1on or .Deli{')lt 
Inner 't't'irtt>la Mf\squtt 
r~vHrA Y'l\00 Hen 
nupid • R ~n.1.tJb-"1Bnt, 
'lbe i·1A.8t'\tl9 or Uotll'\'t,AbA.nk8 
PleRMun Raoonoilen t.o Vir.t,ue 
'T'hfl lnnel' Tcn"l{>lo P1f\Aqua or 
.. ~g.UfrBG. ttRK0"'~ Worl~ di,oovereo 
in 1,h6 noon. 
11881116 ot AUgurs 
~ta Vindio~tad ~o Rirneel~ ann to 
his Honours 
.Pa.n' s Anniversary, or t.hs 
Shepherri • 8 Holirl~ 
Nep~une•a TriUMph ror the 
Rettran of. Albion 
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The Fortunate I8leA ~no t heir 
Union. 
l~ve' s Triuraph through 
Call1-po~j-~ 
O~lo~: Rit9s ~o r.hloris 
aJ'l.O lu:,r Nymphs 
A1..h1oht4 Triumph. 
T~mple Reatoran 
Th~ ~riurnph ot Pe~ce 
Oeelnm Hrit,anniourn. 
Tht' Temple of Love 
~'he 'I'riurnpns of t he P~::tnce 
ct•a.:mour 
Oorona Minerva.e 
The fl1.ng sm ctue(~n ' s ~~tar­
tainnent at Ric~~nd 
l ~~t~nnia ~riumphans 
Lurodnalia, or t ne Pestival 
ot Light, 
A Presentation inteno~rl f.or 
the Prinoe' " Rirthrl ay 
M.aKqU4't at Rretley 
~J.n:Boida. Spolia. 
Obnprran, G~ 
Obl\pnan 
Collier 
oourthOrpe 
fl\T\181 
JlfAye~ 
RIRl.IMRAPHX· 
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